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( .ilnrado proudly prorUiins that that 
Sut< hi), ntof^ fluf Galloway cattle than 
aii> other in tire Uniun

The *on<. craa<l«>ns and great f^aod- 
«>ii' of Ky«Jyk« liaiultleUMiian Utal bare 
K r..< >rd iietter than 2:li0 Dumber ‘J40.

\ehra»ka atnckmen. in anticipation of 
the |<re*eot winter being a haid one. bare 
; '  ample ahelter for thair cattle. In
\.o t<11. alat>, tbia ia the case

I i twenty yeara from tbi« time. Mya a 
r! .itiiig estimate, this country mu!*t have 
To.'■Ki.OOO cattle to alloa- of the preaent 
je r capita cooaomption of lieef

Mr. Baoniater, of San Sala county, ar 
r \ed bera yesterday witb four car load* 
Ilf giaal beef steers, which be ^>ld to local 
liutchen for $S2.oU per bead.—DalUia 
-Wwa.

The Han Angelo Slmitdnni notes the 
piirrhaae of OUU bead of stiwk cattle try 
Walter Harris from Will Lane, for $9 Oii 
per bead. The cattle range in Concbo 
•-•HiBty.

Owpos Oiristi correapoodent i»f the San 
AnUmlo K rp m * : — t ’attle sales today: 
 ̂esrllngs for home market, per head. 

f6.V); calrea, seven and eight months 
old. $.1 W); dry cows, fat, f  13 00

Wm Gent, a ranchman living in San 
Jusn gulch, near Hagtinrbe. ia under $900 
Umds for stealing a calf from ('arl Jung 
Six wiinesaes aere bi>und over in the sum 
of $200 each.—A'da Juan (Colo) Pro$pet 
tor.

J B. Hocker. Jr„ left Del Norte for 
Santa Fe last Tuesday, to look up a pnt 
(luce market. He will be alatent a week 
or two—maybe lunger. The valley pro
duce will go at a gTMid price tbia wiuter 
•Saa Juan (Colo.) Protpueior.
. Tliere has lieen 48,.‘M)6 acres of arho<i| 
land forfeited in Gray eonntv tbia year by 
the non payment of interest. N e ^ v  all 
this fielonged to the Francklyn Lam) and 
Cattle company, and it is iinderatond the 
company will contest the forfeiture.— 
Tei/u Pauhaudle.

Captain Sam Hatcher, of Fort Worth, 
sold to the Ellis C«*onty Land and Cattle 
company. 18S steers, pitumla arerage. 
arul for Messrs. Bud and Jno. Daggett 200 
steers. 823 pounds average, all at two 
cents. Tlie steers go on com and cotton 
s**ed — rrx/is L itr  Stark Journal.

W* A Pettns, of Goliad coanty, sold 
alsHit 750 two.rearxild and 250 one yeat 
olil heifers to W. C. Gardiner, of Arizima, 
to tte delivered at Pettns staUoo, on the 
Ssn Antonio A Aransas Pass railroad, by 
the lOtli of Decemiier, at $7.00 and $L0.(W 
per head.—Ttxas Lire Stark Journal.

From all over the range count)’ a»me 
expressions of Joy over the proposed stock 
yards at St. Louis. Now that the Interna
tional Range aganciatlon has entered the 
11 ts tgaioat the be«f mono|>olist!i of Chi 
a.go, better rates ai»d better trentm.tDt will 
i>e bad in the spring.—A'a^ehrusA (A’er.) 
Stortman.

Meaara Jno. 8. Andrews A  Co., of Fort 
Worth, sold twenty-two be raea and mares 
to Mr. W’m. Baldwin, of Tenoeaaee, f<»r 
$650; also two of the Mnupin Mwldle colts 
to Job B Smith, of Grandview, for 8150, 
and two Hereford grade bulls to Mr. Hen
dricks, of Hamilton county, for $140.— 
TfiJit /,irr Stark Journal. .

Tlie werlding of Ix>uise WaHoo Swan 
ami Ken>ellaer S. Van TsMel, which bmk 
place at Cheyenne I>e<. 9th was probably 
the most noted society event Cheyenne has 
ever witnessed. The bride is the only 
daogliter of Hon. A. H. Swan. Wyoming's 
celebrated cattle owner. She is a band 
some In-iinette and is an acknowledged 
leader in Chevenae soclkl circles. The 
griHHii is a wealtliy suck man, well amt 
favoraltly kmtwn thrrMighout Wyoming 
and (tarts of (Vtlorado.

In spite of low prites. difflcnlties In 
trans|Ktrtation and (tleuro pneumonia 
scares, Texas sUa'kmen have no rea-son Ut 
hedownintbe mouth There Is life in 
tlie hii»iness yet Yes, much of itr The 
winter (tronii-^es to lie a mild f»ne, aUick 
rattle are in first class condition, and a 
healthy demand is s|>ringing up for them 
The man who curtails his ex[>enses In 
every w ay. does not over sUirk his pastures, 
su(iplies them with water sod keeps up a 
stout heart, will realize money next year.

/otrr Hrpuhlir.
Messrs. - .Mabry A Crawford, of the 

Ptiamix I.jiiid and ('attle com(>any, were 
in toau going Ui Austin to settle up mat
ters in connection w ith their sale to Ike 
T  Pryor ami Messrs. Recter. Thompson 
A Mootgtimery. It will Ite remembered 
that the cattle of Uie Pbtenii company 
were Bold at $50.00 (ter bead for calves 
all other cattle being thrown in. The 
calf tally is now complete and the numlier 
3,218 is supposed to represent 12,872 
bead of rattle. The calf crop was sliort 
and men who know the stock estimate 
the whole numlter at 16,000, which is as 
much as saying that the advantage of the 
count was in favor of the porchaaers.— 
Trine L ir t Stork Journal.

The reaideot stock men of Dallas Texas 
have met for Uie pur(MWe of offering a 
premium for tlie liest essay on each of the 
following siilijecta. to be read at the State 
Live Huwk association, which will con
vene in Dallas Jan. 15; Pleunt-pneumonia, 
ita causes ami preventive; Texas fever, its 
causes and preventive; The market, the 
cause of its demoralized state and what w ill 
revive it. It ia lielieved Uiat Utis offering 
of premiumt will have a tendency Ui put 
people to think alsiut these vital matters 
and cause them to be more thorougly dis
cussed than tliey otherwise would lie 
llereUifore Texas cattle coaveDtionB have 
not bad a literary feature, and the new 
departure is a commendable one.

lau-ge sbipinents of cattle are being 
made from 'I'exas to New Mexico. It 
does seem strange tliat a great state is 
comniiued to a land policy so ruinous U> 
its largest and most valuable industry 
The tendency of tiie land lav and the sys
tem of state landlordism it has entailed, 
is to repel rather than attract capital. 
Men of means are compelled to seek 
homes ami range for tbemselvea and herds 
in states where they are welcomed and 
encouraged to invest their money. The 
legislature soon to meet will surely have 
the wisdom to wi[)e from the statutes a 
measure that does retard the ctowUi and 
pros(ierity of west Texas and the Pan
handle.—InUr-Republiee.

A dis(iatch sent out from Denver on 
the l7Ui Inst., booming the project of new- 
stock yards at St. Louis, ia as follows: 
Prominent cattlemen here and elsewhere 
in Odorado, also in New Mexico, are 
aifning a petition to the railroads ceuter- 
inc at 8t. Louis asking them ta give their 
innuence toward the establishment of 
cattlemen’s stock vards at the west side of

St. Louis There appears to be a nnani- 
! mous feeling among wewtem cattle grow. 
{ ers that the establish meat of yards at this 
; point will tend to distribute shipments 
! and force Chicago, Kansas City and other 
; dreasevi lieef syndicates to pay more rea- 
! sonalile prices for range cattle, the pres 
' ent rates lieing so low as to make the 
j business unprofitable — f ’'caf<fe Nrrt*.

The Colorado state hoard of agriculture 
has sold the big Galloway steer, Jumbo. 
u> the Denver (Mckiog^mpany for $250, 
the hide to go to Mr: Matthews, of Kan 
MM City, who presented the animal to the 
international Range association. Jumbo 
w as turned over to tlie agricultural col
lege, and there efforts have been made by 
professor Blount to add more weight to 
ills mountain of flesh, but it was found 
that very little could be done in that di
rection. Im I June Jumlio weighed 2,402 
(louiKis, on the 30th of Xnvember he 
weighed 2,452, most of this ^ n  was in 
8e(iieniber and flctober, the gli^l in No
vember being only two pounds. During 
the five months the animid coolmmed 
1,630 (stundsof chop, 1,783 pounds of i^y. 
and 3,424 (xiunds of roots, a total of 6^8^ 
(xiunds.

M H. Cochrane, of Hillhurt, Province 
of Onebec, an extensive cattle grower in 
the Northwest Territory, is sur(>riiied to 
hear that there should be any question in 
the United States over the pnipriety of 
killing cattle infected with contagious 
diseases. On this point the United States 
government made a mistake in not having 
a law that would enable the government 
officers to act irrespective of the objec
tions of the state authoritiea These dis
eases were communicated to other states 
and were the means of injuring the busi
ness in America. England and Canada 
had a law which was rigidly enforced, 
and sick cattle were soon disposed of be
fore injury to tlie trade could be done. 
Most of the cattle in the Northwest Terri
tory owned by him were contracted for 
by the United States government to feed 
the Nez Perces, Blood and other Indian 
tribes.

Urged on bj- the butter makers of this 
country, cougress at last passed a law as
sessing a tax u()on all oleomargarine and 
all classes of artificial butter made after a 
certain date. The law has been in vogue 
several weeks and genuine butter makers 
are (lamc strickeu over the discovery that 
it has encouraged rather than retarded the 
artificial butter business—that indeed the 
demand for the unreal thing has mater
ially increased. Tlie stamp and seal of 
the government appears to have given 
consumers a confideuce in oleomargariue 
tliey never before felt. They swallow 
the mixture of tallow and chemicals with 
a relisli equal to that of an epicure who 
smacks his lips over a lump of the golden 
fat of the milk from a grass fed cow. 
Farmers will be apt to move on the 
Fiftieth congress and ask that the law 
which was to be their salvation be re
pealed.

It is stated, says the Chicago Titnce, 
that as the result of a recent arbitratkin 
among certain Chicago cattlemen at Lara
mie, Wyoming, over a series of accounts 
which bad been rendered by the manager 
of a huge ranch in Wyoming territory, the 
fact was shown that the expenses of feed
ing the cattle had, in a «ing le  winter, 
taken about half what the beeves were 
Worth. The tenor of all the evidence 
given at tlie bearing was that cattle raia 
Ing in Wyoming whs in a measure doomed.

that the grass was gone, and that eattie 
alive on the ranches next spring would 
have cost as much as they would sell for., 
The pastures have year by year ctowb

Kialler and smaller, and the herds larger 
d larger. The grass has meanwhile 

been eaten closer and closer, until last 
summer when the buncli grass grew oaly 
to the lieigtb of a few inches. At Laramie 
the Englishmen sny that over-crowding 
has eaten tlie grass an fa«t that seed, mot 
and all bare been devoured, and that it 
simply means a tremendous curtailment 
in the size of the herds, and imire os leas 
of loss and hardship to owners.

I t  Is  Texas Ferer.'
The Dallas Neve o f December 14ti: 

says: Since Saturday eight more of the 
Jersey cattle lately brought from Cooners- 
ville, Ind., have died, swelling the mortu
ary list to ten to date. O f the twenty-one 
survivors ten are sick witb a disease simi
lar in its symptoms to Uiat witb which the 
ten died. But they are kept under close 
quarantine and will not be allowed to come 
in contact with any other cattle.
, Col. Cunningham, agent of the Bureau 
h( Animal industry, who was here Sator- 
d iy  and who was to have returned yester- 
day^stolrphooed from Fort Worth that lie 

himself and would not be overI was sick him 
i until UVday.

Col. J . '^ . Sim()son,wbo arrived from the 
I west ye^rdsy, referring to the disease,
I informed a '^ate  reporter that be did not 
I think it was\ pleuro-pneumoaia, and he 
I therefore bad ^  fears of it spreading, but, 
at the same time;\tbe sick cattle would be 
kept in close quakutine, and a thorough 
iDveatigatioo made\by a competent man, 
and nothing left uodooe to insure the 
thorough extirpation i^ tbe disease.

Even the men who were at first oon- 
vinced that the diseaseNaas contagious 
pleum-pneumooia, have re\-V(^ their opiu- 
ion on the subject and ” hedged ” as far as 
pc^ihle. Mr. Suter, who s^d\he was fa- 

I miliar with the disease in a ll^^  forms,
, from large experience in handliM cattle 
afflicted witb it in Scotland, and wnw pro- 

I nouDced it pleuro-pneumonia in the Miird 
I stage, dropped the Neeu a note yesteriUjr 
‘ of the following tenor: ” On farther 
I s(iectiuo of the cattle lately imported fromX 
I Indiana, I am of the opinion that it ia not ’ 
I the contagious of pleuro-pneaaaonia they 
I are afflicti^ witb, as their appearance at 
I first caused me to believe. On inapectfoo 
i of the animals now sick I find symptoms 
I which I have never seen in my experience 
I  with ooDtagious pleuro-pneumonia, and I 
I am i Delink to believe they are suffering 
j fnim congestion and pleurisy, superin
duced by cold and a change of climate.” 

John W. Buster, manager of the Conti- 
Dental Cattle company, says that the whole 
breed of Jerseys ought to be killed, that 
they have starved for centuries on their 
native island, and as a consequence, are a 
weazen, shriveled, delicate stock at best, 
whose very color is - a hectic flush, and 
which on the slightest exposure deken 
and “die like sheep,” and which are of no 
account unless kept in a hot boose. Mr. 
Buster wound up by saying that be would 
not be snrprised to bear, after a thorough 
examination is made, that tbia Indiana 
had the whooping-cough or croup.

[The Stock Okowek will bet a new hat 
that old, reliable Texas fever is what ails 
the stock. Own up to it Texadb. You 
don’t like to swallow the fact, but you 
most.—Ed.]
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T^lksThe Secretary of the Interior 
on ‘‘Unlawftil Bnoloaiiree.’

[ ’ nder the bead o f unlaefui enckisaree 
of the public land, the report aaya: The 
statement made in my laal annii il report 
that large bodies of land were unlairfnilj 
enclnt^ fo r4>rirate porpuaea by indirid- 
uala and corporatioaa engaged in what 
they call ^growing lire stock" and “ ranch
ing;,’’ has been rerifled the reports of 
special agents from that time nntil now. 
As shown by the report o f the coaunla- 
sioner of the general land office, 870 nn- 
lawful enclosures, containing an area of
6.410.000 acres, hare been brought to at
tention op to the present time. It is be- 
liered that this does not present nearly 
the area illegally enclueed. Proceedings 
to compel remoral have been brought, ih- 
rolring 2,500,000 acres. Decrees hare 
been obtained for remorals from more 
than 1,000,000- acres. Cases embracing
8.750.000 acres are pending examination, 
and from a part of these fences are now 
being remored. The total area from 
which fences bare been and are lining re- 
mored, as shown by the report o f the 
commisaioner, is 2,714,826 acres.* Doubt
less a better showing would hare been 
made with reference to these enclosures 
if the department bad bad means of em
ploying the number of agents necessary 
for the prosecution of the work.

An obstacle in the administration and 
enforcement of the law baa been the large 
grant of lands that baa been maue in al
ternate sections to railmads along their 
lines. In Wyoming the railroads bare 
parted with tltelr titles to these alternate 
sections, and the purchasers bare erected 
fences upon them in such a way as not to 
build upon any lands belonging to the 
gnremment, and ret to enclose a large 
portion of the public domain.

The sccrf tary quotes extensively from 
a letter receir<^ by him from one of the 
largest stock raisers i% the west, to show 
the manner in w h ^ ^  the arid region is 
being fenced in foi’Vjorse pastnres. Tbe 
letter says: “ Fora rsncliman to be with
out a good amount of saddle horses is like 
a skipper to be without sails to his resael. 
The horses roust always lie kept well in 
band, and in good condition. To keep 
them in hand, you roost bare pastures, 
and in building these pastures for this 
purpose, you roust necessarily intrench 
more or less upon the public domain. I f  
you do not occupy any of the public do
main in such pastures, you do what is in
finitely worse to tbe public interests—you 
enclose your owu land, which corers 
water, and prerent rour own cattle and 
those of your neignbors from watering 
from these springs and creeka which you 
hare been obliged to enclose.

“ I f  these horse pastures only included 
tbe lands patenUd to tbe ranchmen, I 
think I am safe in saying that erery drop 
o f water owned in tbe arid region would 
be enclosed, and tbe range cattle businesa 
would cease.

“ Now, this pasture has, say, 500 acres 
of public lands eoclosed. and thirty acres 
of patented land on which there is water, 
'n e  other 130 acres of patented land 
throngh which the stream runs is left 
open to the pablic. It is more than like
ly tbe person haring a pasturage of 2,000 
to 4,000 acres, tbe major part of which is 
public land, is the o w ^ r  in fee of three 
or four times as much, which is left open 
for tbe nseof ererybody.

“There is no thought on the part of tbe 
rancbman as to where section lines run, 
when such Hues do oot include or exclude 
water. Erery fence built here Is built 
with referen.*e *o the water, and not with 
reference to the ownership of tbe land. 
Water is not fenced In; it is fenced ont.

“ Of the 18,000 acres or thereahonts 
which I own in fee, nearly all of which 
Is patented, the aremge cost of which ex
c e ls  915.00 per acre, more than 18.000 
acrea are used in common by the cattle
men haring stock in this county. I f  I 
were to fence this land, as I hare an un
doubted right to do, it would reduce the 
range capaCitr in this county at least one- 
third."

“The assertion made in the abore 
letter," says the secreUry, “as to tbe ex
tent to which the whole water supply of 
tbe arid regions is held in ownership, or 
claim of ownership, by the ranchmen, is 
Martling Indeed There can he no per-

wliere
water is not pablic. Control of all the7 .
water girea exclusire and permanent mo- 
trol of all the land to water owners. How 
prire ownership by ranchmen and cattle 
companies o f the water aopply of the arid 
regiiins, upon which all liopea of the 
future population of the coontry depend, 
baa been acquired, U a questhm of mneh 
interest. Under what lawa baa this lodi- 
ridnal proprietorship of tbe waters of 
cootioental life been secured by a com- 
paratlTely few peraona and corporations T 
Tlie land laws of the United Btatee appli
cable to tbe region west of tbe lOOIn 
meredian do not generallr provide for 
the disposal of land in pobfic sale or pri
vate entry. Except In a few restricted 
localities tbe lands in this region have 
never been subject to direct money pur
chase. As a rule they could be acquired 
only through settiement and improve
ment. Tlie information of this depart
ment, I lament to say, confirms tbe asset 
tion as to the prevailing if not universal 
control of water throngh claim of owner
ship of adjacent lands, patented or entered 
fur tbe must part un^r settlement and 
impiovement laws. Yet settlers on such 
lands are rarely known. The moat dill

?ent inquiries of tbe land office officers 
ail aa a rule to disclnae that they ever 

were known, although It is not infre
quently discovered, as stated in the com
missioner’s report, that tbe names used 
are fictitious. The mis-Cklled arid regions 
of the country are simply regions where 
the land is not susceptiaule 
cereals or roots witl^ut artificial 
tion. Rut they are not arid in any true 
and comprehensive sense. They are tbe 
natural pastures of the continent These 
lands produce natural grasses of a surpris
ing succulent character. Starting fresh 
and vigorous in tbe spring, they ripen and 
sweeten in tbe summer and cure them
selves for tbe winter. Cattle feed npon 
them tbe year round. Tbe assertion that 
great capital and combined organization 
are necessary to the utilization of this 
ready wealth of nature is without founda 
tion. Eoually untrue is tbe assertion that 
tbe land laws of this country do not apply 
to these regions, and are not adapted to 
their conditions. These land laws are 
made for the masses of the people and

of cropping to 
Irrlga-

Dot for privileged pers«>na. They contem-

Owe mt aaore trala load* of weatem Texas 
B lo ck  cattle, portially axoded; cows and 
ealvea fitk-AO j dry eews, two-year-old heif
ers and two-year-old steers 016.00; yeorl- 
lag heifers aod steers 011.7S; delivered at 
Albaqaerqiie or at aay other railroad polat 
la Mew Mexico or Arlxona at proportlon- 
ata prieea. O. L. Brooks,' Maaager, Soeor- 

» M. M.

Arooaod.
There has been talk of bolding a con

vention of Texas stockmen this fall to de
cide on some concerted action against the 
Chicago meat syndicate and tbe railroad 
pool extoftiuns. It is certainly time 
something was done, aod tbe action 
sbonld be immediate because long and 
hard work will be required to accomplish 
anything. Meeting and resolving and 
dispersing will be worse than useless. 
These are matters belonging to the roach 
vexed question of inter-state commerce, 
which can be dealt with only by congress. 
Stockmen can infloence that body only in 
tbe same way as other Interests do—by 
maintaining a strong force in Washington 
which will not rest day or night nor give
that body any peace until something is 
don*, best men are required for
aucb work, aod money must be put up to 
sustain them. Oppressors must he met 
with their own weapons. It is time de
cisive action took tbe place of impotent 
anathematizing.—r’rt/rtTfvifi dipper.

W n m __  _ ■...
hocan^ PnaCotnrrr,. ArUo

plate an aggregate of small hnldiogs in 
the bands of a great number of occupants. 
These plains and plateaus are permanent
ly adapted for the homes and biisbaodry 
of poor men and the production of stock 
by farmers of moderate means. Left to 
free public access, and to tbe enterprise 
and Industry of the people, under laws 
securing to each actual occupant a limited 
area and a common right to tbe rublic 
water, these lands are sufficient for the 
ontpou*dng emigration fmm tbe eastern 
and central states until settlement and in
habitancy, in their natural processes, aod 
by tbe aid of their aggregate accnmula- 
tion, find means to develop their produc
tive capacity and make room fur many 
miilioDS yet to come.”

1,1666: } 
A enrr«6paadent of tbe 8t«etman m̂ d 

F»rmtr writes: “I observe tbe Tottowing 
Ib k late Tffm paper:

IsirewiM to bs sceowpllahed fact that 
asaaoa will m  rt>Bp«iled to 
svsqrtfelag aortli of thMi. Tbo 

 ̂ raan alay at hom«, whvr* M
it BSttaBytM^ aaS pat ta lu Uwa staaS- 

ptMTa-pesaoMala, wkieli karta Wvsry-

the cattlemen of tbe range oonetry 
afford to wah antll neat season before 
tekinc the preilmioary steps narewary in 
establish a qnaraattoa against the statsa 
where cattle are already infected with 
plenm-poeomoaia ? One ahipment of 
animals Infected with this disease recent
ly imported into Canada reqojred tbe 
Canadian authorities to slaughter half a 
niUlina dnliara worth of cattle as the only 
means of saving from destructitMi the en
tire cattle industry in the Dominkin of 
Canada. Within the past week over 
9100,000 worth of cattle infected with 
pleanvpoeumonia are reported to have 
been c<N>demned to be slaughtered in tbe 
immediate vicinity of Chicago.

This terriMe disease can only be exter
minated by killing and burning every in
fected animal, aod quarantining all herds 
liable to infection. This can be done in 
the eaetem statA aod Canada, wh«*re the 
small farms enable each owner to main 
tain a perfect quarantine against his 
neighbor. But who can picture the evils 
that would follow tbe terrible fatality of 
pleuro-pneumonia should it ever get a 
hxttbnld on tbe open ranges, where on 
such quarantine is practicable. As this 
disease does not ususlly develop witliio 
sixty days, and frequently ninety days, 
from the date of infection; before the 
official antborities could determine 
whether it was contagious pIeun»-pueo 
mooia or not it might be rommuotcated 
by one infected animal to all of the herds 
in Uiree or four adjoining counties. Tbe 
probabilities are, from the history of the 
disease, both abroad aod in this country, 
that it would destroy every h««)f of boviue 
stock on the plains of Texas within twelve 
months after tbe infected animal was 
turned upon your open ranges. The only 
way to effectually guard against such a 
terrible calamity to your state, will be to 
immediately establish an abanlute quaran
tine against the cattle ot all states now in 
fected with pleunspneumonia, aod to 
maintain such quarantine against every 
state tbns lofectf^ until tbe state autb<»rl- 
ties furnish satisfactory evidence that tbe 
disease withiu bgr borders has been tbnr 
ongiily destn>yed. Every state which re
fuses or fails to quarantine against an In 
fected Btate abould be embraced > in tbe 
list of infected states.

In no other way can tbe authorities 
save tbe cattle industry fn>m ruin.

Bbkw ster  Cam krun .

Bamady for Blackleg.
Blackleg is a fatal disease of young 

cattle, and any remedy that will cure it Is 
a godsend to the farmer. Tbe following 
from tbe Greeley, Colorado, Tribuns will 
be good news to every owner of cattle. It

Il sboaM be bnrw la mladiM8l4ii^aa 
bargbaaa, aad are alill balag worked npoa 
oar domestic aalmala, whHk thsf ora 
becoming more sod more, aeaty 06ll- 
ficial besots. This is foaod aseoaOMF In 
meat advaoeiof rtowa In tba maHara of 
BtilltT aod appaaranea. The cattle beast 
of Earopa, la tba tenth eaamry, woald 
eat a sorry fignre today, aMbar aa a mert 
or milk producer. It b  eqaally safe to 
■ay tbe lameW the cattle ginwa dnrli^ 
the sereoteentli caotogy, aod even far lolo 
tbe eighteenth. What b  true of cattle is 
equally true of swine sod sbeep.

We csoout expert the rough-and-tumble 
treatinenrpracticed upon farm animals by 
tbe serf peasantry of three or four hun
dred years sgo to hriag paying, and in 
every way aatiafactory results on tbe re
fined, and, to to speak, highly artificial 
aoimala of our time. Citing the case of 
the fsttening animsls. It has only been 
through in sod-in breeding, sod in mak
ing selectiona, rigid adherence to so obese 
tendeory, which, in either man or beset, 
means leased stamina and increased sos- 
ceptibility to bad effects from iDclemeo- 
cies, impr«>per feeding, sad inroads fnwn 
disease, that the iropmved aalmals of to
day has been ohtaia^. Hence, be Is a 
very unwise uisu. Indeed, who creates s 
coodithm, with clearly defined objects In 
view, anti then ahuU his eves to certain 
necessities that grow out of these coadi- 
lions.

Tbe bmoebo horse or tbe Indian pony 
do well on the roughest of fare, and under 
the severest expoauie, but if they are 
rnauied with a bMvy draft horse breed, 
■ccusttHued to fall feed and rapid gniwtli 
tberefnHD. sahjecting the Issue to the rnn- 
ditinos under which tbe animproved aoi- 
msl has done well, it will anon be fonod 
that tbe effort has aborted, for tbe want 
of auatahiiag tbe teotienc^ to more size, 
by better care and more feed. The same 
rule bolds gtxtd aa between tlie fcrub cow 
sod s specimen of the impnwed sort In 
this ca.se size and fiesh making tendency 
are introduced, where, befi>re, a skinny 
t4>ughueaa held sway. The latter would 
bold its own under coodltioas of neglect, 
there being little to b4<ld, sod slmnat 
nothing to lose, because, except when 
resting from tbe duties of maternity, and 
highly fed, tbe average scrub cow Is not 
expe<-ted to carry any material shoot with 
her except her working sohstaore—bones, 
muscles, etc. The ancestry of this sort, 
like tbe ancestry of the hronrbo. has been 
so inured to bai^sliip sod arsnt feed, that 
little change can be seen when these In
fluences are iwought to hear. But when, 
aa stated, all this has been changed, io- 
C!easing tbe flatb-msklDg tendeocies. re
fining the whole cre-tture throughout, the 
ne<-esaity for giving additional rare, feed 
and protection, has also been increased, 
and tbe full benefits of inipruvements 
can be nbUioesi in no other way.

says:
Last spring, ('apt. Monahan, of this city, 

observed with alarm, that out of a band of 
one hundred ami twenty-six animals, one 
to four were dying every day. The dis
ease was unmistskalily blackleg. Happen
ing to recall the statement of ■ 8c«itrhman 
that in his native country the disease is 
stamped out by the use of garlic, Mr. 
.Monahan made all haste to procure a 
pound of the bulbs of this plant, and Inst 
no time in applying it  The animals 
were roped and ca.st; a horizontal gash 
one inch in length was made in the upper 
foreleg; the lower lip of tbe wound was 
pealed down so as to form a little pocket, 
and in this pocket ■ small piece of maslied 
garlic was forced. All the living animsls 
were served in tbe same way sod o<;t an
other one died. It is claimed that garlic 
thins the bl<M)d of the creature. In Bcot- 
land all animals under three years of age 
■re treated with garlic, tbe effect lasting 
only one year. In some localities whole 
herds sre treated in this way, as ■ preveo- 
tgtive of blackleg. AoimaJs sttainiog the 
age of three years are no longer subject to 
this sudden and fatal disease, which is 
kaid to be a kind of apnlexy, and moat 
likely to attack animals in kigb coodition.

The B 
Oaewxa.

•at Paper ia tba wvaC Taa Broca 
Wabarrlba now aad fat a praatiaai.

The Mew Stock Taida.
A project baa been on foot for a month 

or two past, to construct new s^-k yards 
a few miles west of tbe city of Bt. Louis, 
and lietween tbe tracks of the Miaaoari 
Pacific and the St Louis and San FVan- 
ciaco railroads. It la understood that tbe
initial step ia tbe enterprise was taken by 
some of tbe officers of tbe International
Range association, woo allied with them 
a number of capitallsU of Ht. Louis aod 
others of tbe eeat, and purchased 200 acres 
of land for tbe pnrpnee. Tbe oMect bed 

ubderstood. to affordin view is. it is ubderstood, to afford the
plainsman so opportunity of throwing off 

Chicago yards, aod tb<iaetbe yi»ke of the 
who raaoipnlate them, >nd of having an 
open market free of tbe loiqaitnasayatean 
in vogue there. Thus does tbe ooiver- 
■ally acknowledged fair aod bnoorabley a
dealing of S t l»u is  merchants meets just 
recognition and a oimmenaurate reward.
whilst tbe sharp practices o i tbe windy 
city are justly rebuked. Tbe first pey- 
meot has been made on tbe land pur
chased, the company will he Incorporated 
Id a few days, tbe capital will be, wa no- 
derstand, one tnillion dollars, and work 
will be commenced soon in order that the

f ards may he ready frtr ocenpafloo early 
n the spring.—Rural World.
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4il classes of Land 8crip at Low
est Quotable Prices. Mortgafe 
Loans NffoUated. Hhorthorn, 
Hereford,^Porl^ A n i^  and Gal
loway Stock Bought and i^ld.

STEERS Foli SPRING ft S U H E R  DELITERT
be W «de at^Any Point.

t i * r

1-"

I r-

Native and Improved Sliee{h 
gora Goats and Registered Bucks. 
Patouted .Ranch property and 
Conflrmed ̂ Jnwits. B l^k  Horses  ̂
Stallions and Saddle Horses.

CONTRACTS lA D E  FOR RANGE CAH LE
Prom Texan, Kexioo and Vew Kexieo.

- ! * - . * i  i r\

A  OHIOAOO M O VSM XH T.

A  Myeteriooa Call for a Meeting of 
Stock Tarda Man.

8tork yards men, enmmissioa merrlianb* 
and rattle bnyert at the National sb«: 
yarda were yesterday cnnslderably aur 
prlaed by the receipt of a night telegram 
by president Konz requesting him to ap 
point a on o^ iS ee ' to ctiafer n th 'lik e  
cuumitteea from CtucagP. Omaha an'* 
Kanaaa ('Ity. The telegram was aigoed 
by C. W. ciaker, secretary of the Chicago 
lire stock exchange, while the meeting is 
to he held at the Soothem hotel, 8c Loois, 
tomorrow muraing. “to adriae and o » -  
siilt on the iH'eat cattle interest of the 
country.” Col. W. L. Tamblyn wss a(v 
pointed a enmmittee of ooe to receive tbe 
riaitora, sod in ctM&pliaoce with the re- 
qoest of Mr. Baker, a special meeting of 
Uw fit. Lonla lire stock exchange was 
hold yeeeerdar, and a delegation conaist- 
logoT  Maam H. L. Newnaaa, banker, as 
cb^maaa; J. 11. Knoz, prealdent of tbe 
National yards, C. M. Keya, C. C. Dair, 
E. J. Beoaeoey, R  H. Mann, E. B. Hall, 
A. C. CaoaWr, FVaok Torpin, T. J. Dtniel, 
J. O. Cash, Mmuel Sealing. W. J. Broder 
lek, W. L. Caaaidr, lire stock commission 
merchants, and R  P. Lindsay and J. M 
Walden, lire stock bnyers, was appointed 
as a committee on conference. Inquiries 
made by a Gloht DtUktcrat reporter de 
moostrated the fact that all of these gen 
Uantea are i gnnraot as to tbe ob)ect of tlie 
coosultatioa. tbe telegraoi being ezbit>(ted 
as the only information in their posses
sion. The compoaiUiHi of the St. LiMiis 
delegation, howerer, led some of those 
outside of the oommittae to briieve that 
the mowement was with tbe idea of bead 
Ing off the new stock yards west of this 
city, there being only two members of the 
committee who are arnwedir in faror of 
the new yards, tbongb it is ciainMil that 
fully two thirdt of the men who do buai. 
ness at the National yarda, are in faror of 
those proposed in West St. Louis. There 
are others who are undecided, bat only 
two who will probably rote in its faror. 
Under the circumstanoea. the belief is 
rery atrong that tbe object is a Chicago 
one, and it la to get a roie in St Louis con- 
damaing and discoantenanciog a St. I»uia 
ealerpriaa. On the other aide, the opin
ion is expressed that the meeting is to 
consider freight matters, but It la E m it
ted that if that was the object the Chica
go parties who hare call«^ tbe meeting 
arould bare preferred haring it in Chica
go. I f  the meremeot dereloM into ooe 
against the proposed new yards, tbe local 
Intereata here will gire it a good deal of 
opposltioo.

In eonoaetioo with thia. as showing tbe 
range inffneoce bock of the new yards, 
tha New Mexico Obttle and Horae Grow, 
ere’ aaeociatioa haa just adopted a long ad- 
dresa, in which it ahnars the benefits to be 
derlred from and the neceseity of tbe new 
yarda It aaya: “ la riew of tbe wide ' 
spread intereet now manifest in all parts 
of tha range country in tbe measures that 
hare been inaugarvted to nrganiae the 
range cattle indoatry tnto an eflRdeot body 
capaMs o f protecting itaelf from tbe many 
erU foroeo that aasMf R  and which meao- 
QfM are more particularly expreaned by

R B.
> W t and Tr.as

tJODLKT,
Hburthora CsttJ. Co.

JOHN FLOOT),
Vica-PrM. Shortkora Cattle Co.

QODLEY & FLOOD,

 ̂ Land and Cattle Commission' Brokers,
m f

ST. GEORGE HOTEL. PALLAS, TEXAS.
Will .xaalaa and wake dKailrd reports on ranrh... and will rrnrb>r for taxation, par tazre, sad 

gsa^Taftr pmanrt me oT TWB-rmW.rrtn.
Will nefotlatr Ike parckeee, sale or lease of agricultaral and ranch lands in Texas, ^ew Hexico and

Arlzuaa.
Do aa exclasire brokerage bosinee., tberebr ocmi^iDg tbe beet position to render aerrlcss to inrest-

e ore in ballas Citr pr<>[>ertr.
Mr. Fbooo will firs  the raack and cattle interests hia' sariaairs attsatioa, bsiag a practical cattle sad

raacb man of t«eatr-flve Tears' experience.

tbe International Kange aseociation by 
tbe pn>ject now begun to establish range 
aiock yards at West 8t. Louis, and in the 
uuiOratioo of the plains cattlemen on tbe 
liolutof securing coogreasiooal lej^alatioo 
to protect tbe herds from contagious bo- 
rioe diseases, it is expected that the prom 
inent and lumnnible poaitinn we bare 
hitherto maintained In all mattera which 
hare tended to beaellt the lire stock in- 
dnstry of this territory and the west will 
be at this critical moment aealoualy 
guarded, and that thera will be on our 
part the cnmpleteat harmony of effort and 
the birteat iadirldual exertion to obtain 
relief from tbe oppreeaire forces tliat are 
email ing the ritality oot of the basioeM 
of .beef productioo on tbe open range.” 
The intereata adopting this represent 
1.500.000 bead of cattle and $85,000,000 
exclusire of tbe ralue of the lands occu
pied.—G'ehe-ZlMneeiKU.

tbe existeiH^e of the disease ne got from a 
! newapaper, which fell into hia bands'on 
I Friday. Ha at onca ropaired to Austin 
I and had an audience with Goremor Ire- 
{ land, who promised to lend all tbe assist- 
I aoce in bU power toward the extirpatioa 
of tbe disease. From AusUo Col. Cuu 

' ningham hastened to Dallas. Directly be 
arrired here be sought Mr. Arbuckle, 

i wbotook. him le  a bpeyrauid flrorg tibn 
; aroubd town to Bee^he Jersey^'cattle
• srbteh ennse fenm ladiaaa. -----------

Tbe first animal they examined was a 
roow belnuginc to Artluir C'ain, in Bie 
I soatbwes|era quarter af the city. Tbia- 
I cow they found anfferiog with svBe lung 
trouble. The next was a boll belonging 
to E. M. Pbwell. which had all the pre- 

I monitory symptama of splenic or Texas 
j fever, complicated with auiae aerioas pul 
mooary disease, whose precise place in 

I Doseolog}' Col. Cunni^bam did not pre
tend to designate. Tne next sick cow 

. they came acmm waa tbe property Mr. 
Burr, of Washington avenua. 8be had a 
high fever, of the Splenic si>rt, and was

tbe little chaps with a hundred thousand 
dnilais to do business on can get no re
bate. and to go into bnsiness against that 
^stem is simply to go Inbt bankruptcy.
Business men understand this and keep 
from between the stones.

We are ail either producers or consum
ers, and hence all directly interested in _ 
the matter of competition in ail lines o®  considerably drawn, but if her Inngs were 
business. An open competition in any | involved Col. Cooningham was auable
given line o l trade tends to raise the price 
to tbe producer and lower it to the coo- 
snmer, for tbe reason that margins of 
profit will be cut down by an increase of 
the numbers of middle'men. Hence, 
every man who casts a vote in the United

to detect it. A cow betnaging to Oias. £. 
firuwo, on Live Oak street, they found to 
be soffering with a disease precisely simi- 
lar to that of Mr. Burr's a>w. Tbe geotle- 
raen inspected a mraiber of otbere^loog- 
ing to tbe Medina lot. but found them in

States, or eats a pound of beef, is directly , the enjoyment of appareot good health.

•UT graeie wad twe-yewe-eM IteUim, 
Rlky per oeat. eZeech ace. delivered at Al- 
beqeereee at $1SA# per head. O. L. 
Brooks, Maaacer, hocorro, N. M,

interested in the matter of encouraging 
competition in the meet traffic by the 
abolishment of tbe rebate system. This 

I question sbonld be so thoroughty dis- 
j cussed by tbe press and people at large aa 
I to oiske it a leading issue in the political 
I campaigns. Give u e  aspirants for politi-

Col. Cunningham was very gnarded in 
expressing an opinion In regard to the 
natore of the diseaae. He did not appear 
ready to proonnnoe 'X cootagiona pienro- 
pneumonia, but rather incUnrd to foe bn. 
lief that the berti was made op o f delicain, 
consomptive Jerseys, whirb, b ro^ht from

cal preferment to understand that laws j h nortbern to a soatbern cJimata,. veffynat- 
are made for the protection of tbe people tondly took aecUmatkai fever, which omn^

d rwl a k. ■ rl s ^ —  ̂m  ̂  ̂ t    a * _

Sebntan.
Expunge this word from our language 

and with it all that the word implies, and 
beef steers would today be selling at a 
price forty per cent above current rates. 
Tbe history of Armour A  Co., tbe 
ard Oil company, and all other overshad
owing oeinmerclal eataUishments, is a 
history of rubbery of tbe people through , 
the pernicious rebste system. Rebates I 
destroy competition and bankrupt tbe | 
many to the advantage of the few 
long M railrnwds and other common car
riers are permitted to exercise this system 
so long will free trade be a farce.

I f  a public sentiment can be created 
that will force congress to pass an iron- 
clad law making the giving of rebates by 
any eoromon oarriers a crime, and pnn- 
Isbable by a long term of imprisonment 
and a heavy floe, then will competition 
be open to all, and not until then. I f  
every man who presented himself to the 
agent of a railroad could get the tame 
rate of freight from ooe point to another, 
how long would It be before a hundred 
companies would be In tbe Held baying 
onr steers for their refrigerators* But

and not for favored individuals 
There is absolutely nothing in tbe re

bate s3Tstem for the railroads. A  uniform, 
reasonable rate to all, whether shipping a j 
train or a car load would bring better re-1 

I turns, and insure a more regular payment 
j of dividends. But there is no hope of an I 
abatement of the hardship until the law 
making power of the land lays its heavy I 

Stand- upon all common carriers, ann '
thrusts them behind the bars for their vio
lation of the statutes to be formed on tbe 
subject—ATortAitesfern Ltes Stock Jovnutl.

l,ZOO head mt tke best arade ot Chihaa- 
koa eattle roonded-ap and ready for skip- 
meat, eoBsIstlaa of t-3 eows from tbroa fea 

So I six years old, 1-S tw—-year-oM boUSssa aad 
yaarliac kelfers dellrorod at AJbwqwar 

qwoattlt.&Cperhoad. e . L. Brooks, Haw- 
saer, Noearro, W. M.

Biek Cows in Tcxca.
Col. 8. P. Cnnningham, agent o f the 

national bureau of animal industry, ar
rived here yesterday to iovestlgate the

plicated with their pre-exialewt i a ^  dia- 
ease, it proving very fatal.

Furtunately tbe sick cattle are isolated, 
and they, with the few that have been in 
contact with them, are under ckMaarveil- 
iaoce, and wiii be ao held oatil the arri
val of a skilled veteriaarian from Wasb- 
ington. Col. Cunningham having tele
graphed the situatioa to Dr. Selmon with 
the request that a pleoro-poeuMmia expert 
be sent to the scene at oooe.

Col. CuBDingfaam went to Ua heme at 
Fort Worth last night. Between now snd 
Monday he cxpecu to receive directions 
from Dr. Salawta aa to how to proceed 
ODtU the veterinarian arrivea Ool. Cna- 
ningham does oot think there is 
thing in the situation to 
aianu.

At first the cattfomea wars cooaidersfaiv 
siarmed, bnt their fears have been allayed 
to a considerahle extent and they have 
aettled back into tbe old akepthdam as to 
the existence of the disease an^heve in 
America They say these Indiaaa Jer
seys were a fine haired, oaaaaaiptive lot. 
and very naturally took Moh with a c h a ^  
of cUauite. And if  there is any exehe-

Ul, it

any.

cattle disease which has broken out here
among a lot of Jerseys recently brought} fo Texaa over piean^poc________ ,
to the state from Indiana. Col. Conning-1 IfoUak.
ham was in the country below Anatin on ' ' '
Thbrsday and therefore did not receive 
tbe telegram sent to him on that day at 
Fort Worth by Ool. Slaughter end Mr.
Arbnckle. The first intimation he had of

FlrsS stem 
eelve^twe te 
> Ibwqnssqni]

re* yam* eld. dsMveroa 
$ * » .• •  pea eMS wad si 

, O. L.Braeki
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ST, LOUIS.
Oldest and most popularly known' Oommissidll Bbose in the United States. '

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS TO EITHER HOUSE.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. Kansas City. Mo. ‘

4 UNION STOCK YARDS. Chicago.
N A tlO N A L  'STOOKYARDS, (St Louis Illinois.

J. C. LFART, General Agent and Solicitor for New Mexico and Arizona, LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

H o w  Onr Oattlomen Oaa H e lp  Tiiesn- 
m Itos.

Ez-Oorernor Roatt baz sagirestH a waj 
to reoMdy the unfair treatment extended 
to tbe eattlemeo tbe areat by the great 
beef baying flrma of Chicago. His plan 
wonld be for tbe cattlemen to build for 
tbemaelrea a great cattle market on tbe 
Miaaiaaippi rirer; be ahouid hare n id  on 
tbe Miaaonri rieer. A point can be selec
ted near where the great trunk lines con 
verge. I f  tbe atock yards are built at 
■ueb a place, the roada that did not touch 
there wonld aoon do ao to get the trafBc 
the yards would create. Bach yards es- 
tabllabed. boyera wonld flock to them and 
slaogbter and pecking honsea, and can
ning faetoriea will soon be establisbed.
- Tbe cattlemen have it in their own 
ba^a  to remedy tbe evila that the beef 
buyinf pooia and indicates of Chicago 
have heaped upon them. They have as 
much money aa Plaokington, Armour, 
Morria and the rest of them. Tbe cattle
men caa. I f  they have any busines sagacity 
that rlaea above tbe nacdiocre talent neceo- 
mry to make money Iw baying yearlings 
at ten dollars per bead, keep them on a 
free range at an expense of three dollars 
per bead for three years, including inter
est and toss and then aell for thirty dol- 
lara. We repeat, i f  the cattlemen have 
any baalneaa sagacity that rises above this 
plane they can get a fair price fur their 
cattle and continue to make money.

I f  thev do not do this, they may Just aa 
well make up their minds to go ont of 
the bnsioeaa, and by doing ao sustain 
much loss. The cattle buyera of tbe east 
have “ got onto” tbe plan wherel^ they 
can sqoseM the cattlemen, and they will 
do i t  Tbe range has become overstocked 
or otherwise depreciated aa feeding 
gronnda, ao that tbe cattle sent to Chicago 
from tbe plains are no longer good beef, 
only good ‘feeders,” and “canning staff,” 
and it is very easy for Armour, st el, to 
get a “comer” on them, they can do it by 
causing atrtkea If by no other means, and 
when these fail, they will be sharp enough 
to devise other ways of getting tbe beat of 
our range cottieiBen.

A n o tl^  remedy is left in ooojnnction 
with thuee above anggested, and that is 
the feeding of many thousands of tbe 
^inoeet bMves at home. Com will 
always be too high in price in Colorado 
and Wyoming to be us^ as feed for fat
tening ateera, bat alfalfa is a good Mbati- 
tute. A  half mlilioo acrea in additiuo to 
whahm%.«traadv have of this excelleot 
caWto Ib f i  eoold he town in this stale, and

the product could be profltablj fed to 
steers. Tbe product o f an acre would 
fatten a s|eer that would ordiuarUy fetch 
in Chicago four and one half to five cents 
per pound.'  This plan would not only 
benefit the individual, but would assist 
gmatly in building up tbe state. TbW 
rich cattlemen have it in their power to 
do this if they are not so selfish, or do not 
Lack in public spirit or enterprise. Some 
are doing this, notably, £x-Oovemor 
Routt, wbo has already sown and out two 
aud three hundred acres of alfalfa, and 

'^ a a  oolv commenced to plant A few 
other of tbe catttlemen have began the 
business of raising alfalfa to their
steers. Hundreds more of them should 
do it add then we can look for permanency 
in tbe cattle boainesa of the state. Unless 
this is done the glo ir and profit of cattle 
raising in Color^o has departed forever 
and ever.—Colorado Farmer.

H ie  S t  Louie Tarda.
St . Lol'is, December 1.5.—AjUlcles of 

incorporation were signed to-dsy Incof. 
porating tbe 8 t Louis Stock Yards com
pany. The directors are F. O. Niedrangb 
aus, F. L. Marston. M. Kumsey and T 
Lawson, of Missouri; H. K. Tburtwr and
W. BL Buchanan, of New York ; P H

i Metcalf, of Denver, Colorado, secretary of 
I the Colorado Cattle Urowem’ aiSHiciati<«.

aoe or 1.0ee pmrtuur iatgrovod eoetrel 
Texas jraerllne Selfars, delivered 0* Atbw- 
enerqoe, M. If., at $11.00 ner heed. O. 
L. Breeks, Manager, Hoeerre, N. M.

Onttla L^rielation.
Tbe cattlemen are aroused and deter, 

mined to protect their herds. It is grati
fying to a New Yorker to know that Uie 
chairman o f tbe senate committee on agri- 
cultnre is with tbe people in the effort to 
stay, and to get rid o f tbe contagions dis
eases which threaten our animal indus
tries.

Tbe course of tbe men oontrolUng the 
stock yards in denying the existence of 
pleuro-pneumonla and in resisting all at
tempts to snppreM it, is verf strange. 
Tbe world has a way of seeing through 
such kinds of selfishness and Judging for 
itself. The average congressman knows 
but little and cares leas, for tbe wants of 
agricuitere. This is, to a iarge extent, 
tbe fault of the farmers tbema$lvea, wbo 
make it a rale to stay at home and raiud 
their own business. I f  they would look 
into things a little more, and go to the 
cancusaea and take part in the selection 
o f candidates, they would have some 
weight in public matters.

Tbe greatest industry snd capita] of the 
country baa tbe least benefit in tbe way of 

iveramental aid, and' tbe least attention, 
le committee appointed by tbe cattle 

convention have a hard task before them. 
They will need the prayers and ervopera- 
tion of all the enter|>riMog and apprecia- 
iive farmers. If they ancoeed in obtaining 
from congreaa all the legiaiation they hope 
to. ~ F . D. ChtHb, in Rnml WttrUI.

refrigerating pi 
and work will

J. D. Warner, of Im  Vegas, secretery of 
tbe New Mexico Cattle and Horse Grow 
era’ asaociatioD. and T. D. Andrews, of 
Fort Wf>rth, Texas. Tbe necessary capi
tal to build the vards. perking bouses and 

Tents have brnn secered. 
be commenced at once, «> 

as to have tbe yards ready f<w next sea
son's business. Equitable freight rates 
have been secured over trunk lines from 
Bt. Louis to eastern p<ilnts, placing ibe Bc. 
Louis market on a footing which will eoa 
bl^'sbippers of dressed meal or live rattle 
to successfully compete with other mar 
kets. Numerous spplicatkms have beeu 
received from prominent ranebmeo for 
stock in tbe new eoterpriae. and endorse 
menu from prominent cattleiuen and 
breeders, pledging their support and pet 
ronage to the eatqrprise.

Complimentary Notice.
The greslest cunsolation to one growiog aid, )• 

the iaerhvad ■armaadiogs which come with aĝ , 
•zperieeoH sod wtadoia.

We SIC reminded uf tbe fact by Um as
of the new Seed .\nnaal of D 
celetwated aeedemea of

Ferr 
Detmit,

>DMrs 
i  Ci>.

aace
tbe

iTXev
e ^ y ^ e  earlahle yepaUUon of being tbe wideet

known arm, in any bneineea la the 
United States.) MUiinas of peoole gardeotai 
teth for prott and pleasnre, have maod aver In 
creasing eaUsfactlon nad d^igSl is aslng tbstr 
eeeds. /

(eery one dealrtac seeds of the highest type and 
beet naaiity, aboald aecare their Annual. It ie 
sent nee on appliration

Uraodr, and those of Cslifornia are eat- 
side of the conflicting limits of tbs grant 
to tbe Boutbern Pacific railroad company. 
The restoration of Isod withia coaffllMtng 
II mits are deferred until the elahns of tha 
Southern Pacific company can be beard.

at L iberty
The cowboys and ntber folks are going 

to have lots of fun at Liberty K. M., on 
New Year’s day. The principai attrartkm 
will be a cow-pony raca. The first prlae 
is to be $80; second, $90, and the last 
under the wire will receive $18. The dis
tance to be run is 800 yards, and all bona 
fide cow-ponies can be entered. Every
body is invited to be present snd a grand 
obi time aoticipatod.

Oor informaut asks na to add that the 
race is to be “ ride as you pie

A. 8k P. Lnnda Opnn Cor Bnttinmnnt.
W ashinotux, Dec. 18.—The comnils- 

siooer of tbe general land office today 
ordered tbe local land offleersat Ban Fran-
-ciaco and Los Angeles, Cslifornia, and 
Banta Fe and Las Cruces, New Mexico, to 
give notice by publication that the lands 
granted to the Atlantic A Pacific railway 
company which was forfeited by the act 
of July 6, 1SB6, have beeu restored to tbe 
public domain, aud that tbe books Id their 
offices are open for the entry of said lands 
and other nn<iffered public lands, within 
tbe granted limits, at $2.80 per acre, and 
those- within tbe indemnity limits at |L25 
per acre. Tbe restored laixls are in the 
territory of New Mexico eest o f the Rio

Ohiurlea Goodnight.
Mr. Will Poegue. of Waco, recently ria- 

ited the ranch of Obas. Gortdnigfat, In the 
Panhandle, and gave an intereetiog ac
count of bis viirit to a Texas Pamknndis re
porter. Says hla principal ranch is aboet 
forty miles from Moheetfe, Wheeler 
county Qondnifbt has HO.UOO bead^ of 
cattle and an enormous quantity of land 
under fence. He baa a big boose on bis 
ranch, and maintains a semi banmial or 
patrlarcbalj^tyle, his numerous employes 
gathering at his long table at meal time, 
while himself and wife occupy tbe bead 
ami foot of the table. His hoepitality it 
unbounded and he is very rich. Tbe cat
tle king told Mr. Pnegue that gross mia* 
apprebensiona existed in central and 
eastern Texas regarding his (Goodnight's) 
views coocerolog tbe settlement of the 
Panhandle. He said l>« bad always wel
comed tbe man with the hue and wouM 
continue to do so. “ I have nearly a mil- 
lioo acres of my own,” said Onedoight, 
“and I wish it was covered with artoal 
settlers, for that would pay me bettor 
than having my herds on these prairies 
Wlien tbe railninds come tbrongh this 
country tbe man with tbe boe will oome 
with t^m . When be does be shall bar* 
a welcome and a foothold.”  Mr. Good
night was raised in McLenoaa oouoty, 
but left there nearly twenty-five years ago.

seo « r  1,000
•wrliag ketCsra, Hand S-4 krwd oeoe tm 
b « ten* tkao H krsd, aaO tka kaoak to
•rags H krsO, OaUvered aS Alkaqi 
M„ at $>a.eo par kseO. 6. L.
e*iT«, W. M.
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For Stock Sheds, Barns, Corrals, 
Houses, Smelting Works, etc. ^

W eie lU . W p e i I ! •  a a O M *  • #  l * x l «  fM t .

• f  r >< la la  M « x1m  I

E
■exl«e.

R O O I I ^ I N G .
Water and Fire Proof, for Ffat and 

^  Steep Roofe. 1 -2 cost of any other.
Aajrko4j«aa pat ea ftwM •  ts S •a<uu<M par dmj.

\ _____

■plaa caa ka aaaa at oMca Stack Orawar.

PRIOE, $2.00 PER SQUARE 10x10 FEET.

M. EHRET, Jr„ &  CO. Sole M fa. W. E  CAMPE Manager, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Short Xt to Siodt sod 

of fcbo Sosthwaot.

tn froM

rUtUmt tW  rmaca 
■pear, {■ Doaa Am

T Boeaaro ■M ppad • Jlaa lot of 
•tprlBRcr this vsak. *’

A IM  •*a-fsar old sissr was kU M  st 8sti»a 
this vsak, n wsl^hsd I . IS  posads

H E. T. Lyoas. nf Colfas eoaatr, r>«aras4 this 
weak froai s brW iaaai la ths Panic coast.

Ths has Sinoa Catils eonpaay, o4 Aiisoaa, 
will ship <.W> hsal at barf caCOa to Chtcafo this 
noslb.

W A. Irrla, o f Bl Paso, Is 
of lb* IsTTaanats Cattls eonpaay, 
riiasty.

< ■>1 Vaa Drks has shipped a eat of bool cattt* 
to El Pm o  treaa Aparhs Tslo, harlac sold for 
^>>d Icaiaa.

U E Parksr, o f Tslsrosa, rsporu ths raagos 
of Iloaa Aaa eacaty la tas coadHtoa, aad stark 
tu  fur tka wtatar.

Walls Bros., of la s  )f l (a s i eoaaty, aarkatsd 
thiws rata of sltsts tkla wask, aad for Ihoss sold 
ua (ha M rhat got SSH for Hsrlraa starts.

E A. BMtad,a< Csrrollloa, lUisola, Is hiisr- 
Is f Bsrsral cars mt tas saitls ftoai rhihaahaa to
•. 1 ^  ^  E -----------M  a  A  i  M  I s  i  »  s  s  a s  ^plaosi , la Uraat coasty.

<ia C'hristnas day thsrr Is to hs cow s poay i 
4 Aorlaptr, W M. Coo aids rahls sioasy has t 
■aas op for patsss. aad a Ural/ t ia r  Is aai

I of twaatr 
ratsod

ticl

grads Bars 
Haaiag S

patsss. aad a Ural/
pstsd.

A trala of twaatr aas csss of taa 
ford stsaas, ralssd oa ths raach ot
Coohty, la Apachs eoaaty, Artsoaa, 
throagb Afta^aar^aa lacaatly for ths Kaaaas
City BMrfcst-

Tks ralf hraadiag la ths Aasrtraa rsUsy. to- 
carto (a ssay. M. M., tor ths yaarMM, Is ths larg- 
sst that hM Wsa Ulliad stars cauls wars latro- 
dorsd lata this coaatry. It Isgsarrslly iisWnalnl 
that It wiU roach haad.

i  A. Aleock aad W. i  Alsssadar started for 
Esaaaa City this wash with M l hsad of stssro, or 
tufty-fra ear loads. Aknck goso as ssaaf esartsr 
sad Alsiaadsr aad Iwsot aa aaras aad rhaasbsr- 
BMid -  IT Akr Oadr Lsadrr.

Two Aaa Carloa rassrrstloa ladlaas, of Artao. 
Bs, reesatlr kttlod s row bsloaglac tu B P. Pas- 
r>is. .Afsat Pisces wsa lafarmad o f ths ctrcaai- 
stsars, sad at oans had Iho ladlaas arrsstrd, sad 
coo laH  la ths csishissi at the sgsaey.

S W. Dosost irtll M  to Baropo oa ths Mth 
Inst Be narhstsd this yasr t,tm  atsors. rersir- 
Isr for thsiB aa aesracs prim af 1*110 1 art
year for tha m m » risas of alork Mr. Durooy rs- 
rsiTsdai.OO per kead, s coatrlbstloa of 811,000 
to the (Thtespa i

Articlsaaf laaarporottoa o f the Bstao Load aad 
CstUe conpaay wars fled  with ths tsrrltn- 
rtal aecraury Ths Iacorparotors arc Allaa H. 
I srsT. T W. Callirr. M B. Mocktoa, O. 8 Pars, 
w  J Parker. C A. K>i B Johasna.C B Clark, 
H U UMcar sad 0 Mysr.

Mr U. W. Laag. of the srksisasli hatchsf t m  
of Laag d  Co., Loa A ago lea, bee pat 
ths !4aa Mnoa Cattle coaipaay froai « » tu 000 
W f  stssrs, which h* proaoaacso ths factsat rat- 
tls b* ersr saw la Arlaoaa. Thay wUl ha skipped 
U> Lus Asgelsa st oaes.

Oarlag ths aosth of 5essw hsr, aorsaty-ssraa 
hsad of cattle wars kiUsd kjr the raOrrad eooipa- 
nr .IS that portloa o f Its lias beCwesa Baioa sad 
Alhsaosrqaa, which hasps Mr. Jed Lyaa. ths la- 
epsetur, hmy looklag afisr ths tats rests af aaao- 
rlstloa naaibors la n s  aiattsr.

Aon Dadrick loft ra Mnaday to take charge of 
Its J D. Seed Cattls eoaipsay's reach sad ri 
In wklrk bs bow owes aa laiportaat li 
ebslt aow look oa Maas's rlalts hats as rod latter 
dsra Tkis chaags la Man's lorsUoa will latsr- 
rapt kis sRandoas ap ths rood for a spoil .—ds- 
eerrs daitlsa.

Tbs White Moastete ladUaa bass klUsd ahoat 
•Ixtr kead af cauls for Jos Ranpaoa, wbuss 
rsach Is oa Baals croak, w«at ot CUftua, aad 
bordsrs oa tka rsssn stloa. This sort of work sa- 
leas proiapUy ebaelMd, wta noat Ukaiy rsaaM la 
tbe ulUag of soaw o f tha ladlsha. a ^  iihts 
troahla with ths White a iau U la  Apae as.

Mr Nethsriaad. oas af the load narks of ths 
Texas froatlsr. how llrtag oa tho Casro la Ua> 
ml a eoaaty, N M., left Moeday for Ot. lo ^ w t th  
slcfat ear loads of hssf cattls. Bs rsnslasd with 
as sbost two wssha bstora the cars arrived. 
Tbsre Is s great scarcity of cara, aad oar eattia- 
B>se who daatrs to ahla, are saSsrlag graal laeaa- 
vestsam.—Passe PaUrp Stmr.

Mr Q. H. Vsadswalkar was la fran  his raach 
Tbaroday Bs has Jaat parchMS aOO head of
cbolm, tat haaf steers fron  Msaara. KIcga, Proa, 
(KWfssas, sad other cattlensa la his ssctiaa, 
which hs wUI ship to the Los laBitss narbst 
Mr. Vsadewalksr szpsets to nako ft#  Brat ship- 
meat ahoat Deeanber aotk. aad nya M wffl con- 
prias ths laaat lot of hssess asar asat to anrhst 
fron Wilooa.—tteatAwrof Stockwum..

The Alamo UordoCattlscoiapaaywasergaaiard 
el Ht Loaie oa Daren  her Ik  hy Ml Laala capitsl-

r r .

lets. B. L. Maratoa. ot tM. Loais, is prestdeat; J. 
D Wsrasr. of Las Vegas, ?! M , seersUrr; sad 
Jetersoa BayaoMs. of Las Vegm, S. M., tmasui- 
or. Tkla ooiBpsay has secorsd the raaches sad 
cattls of the Kayaotds Brothers, is Llscols roaa- 
ty. Maw Mexlea, aad w ill at oaee taerrme their 
holdiag by ths parchass of addlUoaal property.

A ahlpaiaal of a trsla load o f beef caUle will bo 
ateds trom  hers today to Caltforaia. Tbe ship- 
meot will ounprise Iweaty cars o f tbe cattle 
trhirh J. M Jnaes. of Callrorala, receatly heai^l 
fron CotuBsi U. C. Uoohsr.aad will bocoasigard 
to Jacob Krhoeafeld, o f Hamaer, Kara eoBBtv J.
S. Bales will probably ship hr th*------ tiais to
Los Aageles, serea cars o f the steers waieh he 
rseeatly hoaght fron  Calsh Mania aad l other 
Mtocktoe pass cattienee.- AeetAwes/ Stoetwteo.

I-yoas sad Csnpbell have rnas ed ap aad cut 
oat im  head of Mae he*res. which will bs sfaipprd 
fron  Mtlrsr City la s few dare, provided then are
or arraageneata node for loadlsg cattls here 

This haaci Is a Aas lot. Thsr will 
puaada, aad are la las  eoaditi 
i ^ t  Shan* teat the Msate Ps

or aegtected to baud
place. This sbipnsat la oely oss of iasay which 
are sooa la fallow. Haearal W ge  oetita will ahip 
fron  this poial if 
MoUrprUt.

EaMtar*s addltlaaskl scrip  Aar Barrcycri 
sad Mla a a half-hread scrip  fo r  aasaiw cyed 
and. fa r  sale by  O. L . Mrwahs,  -----g—
laewrrw, M. IB.

Trjrln*

k I

svrraga l^W  
It Is s dowa- 

psoals have so far 
stock yards st this

yirds are boUt.—Alitcr C't/y

to Stamp oat plooro-PiMa- 
moaia at Iiaat.

It spema almoet iocrcdiblr that Cbica^, 
witli a reputation for “get up aod get" 
secnod to no citj in tbe world, aod with a 
larger amouDt at aUke in the lire stock 
butineas than anj other citjr, abould have 
been ao exceediogl}’ alow to do anything 
in regard tu tbe pleuro-pneumonia. We 
canmit uodenctaod at all why it abould 
have been ao; but at last it teems that an 
effcjrt is being made to get rid of the io- 
.fected cattle. Speaking on this subject a 
Chicago contemponuy aays;

During tbe pari week considerable 
headway has been made toward disposing 
of tbe (laaraotined cattle In aod near Chf- 
cago. Tbe cattle at tbe PlHCoix distiilery 
were appraised, tbe raluatioo ranging 
fnim $^.0U to $80.00 each, except in tbe 
case of tbe steer* owned by Mr. Nelson 
Morris, which were valued at $47.45 each. 
Beside* the 240 steer* belongiug to Mr. 
Morris, there were •ousethiog over 200 
bead appraised at tbi* place. Tbe slaugbv 
ering began N o t . 28, at a slaughter house 
in BridgeDort, tn which 178 atw* and 100 
of the Morrl* ateert had been driven. 
Twenty of tbe carcawes bad been con
demn^, fifteen of these being from 
Morris’ lot, and it was found that about 
sixty per cent, of tbe entire kit bad been 
affected. Tbe lungs in most cases bad 
healed over, aud tbe meat was pronounced 
suitable fur food by tbe state veterinarian. 
Tbe rest of tbe Morris steers have been 
driven to Briilgepurt, along with some 
seventy bead of cows, and these are to lie 
slaughtered at once. The canle that, no 
examloatioo, are found diseased at tbe 
diriili^ry, will be cremated. About 400 
bead of cattle at tbe Bbufeldt distillery, 
where two cows died Nov. 2$tb, were also 
appraised lari week with tbe purpoee of 
fo^ w io g  tbe seme oonrae, ana it is tbe 
inteotion of tbe commlasiooers to cnoUnue 
tbe work now begun until all diseased 
and exposed cattle have been killed. At 
tbe Harvey farm, where there were abont 
180 heed in ell, tbe eppreiaement ranged 
from $18.00 to $42410 per heed, with one 
of tbe lot valued at $00.00. There is 
some disMtisfactiuo among tbe owners of 
tbe cattle at tbe distllleriea with the 
amount of tbe appraiaemeot, aod tbe 
commissi oners offered to allow them $4.00 
per bead no tbe valuation if they would 
take the cattle ami slaughter them at their

I s T E W

I  am prepared now  to make oontraeta B>r spring drilvery, ami invlta i 
pondenoe, or personal tnapactloa, by IntaswHng  purdiaeetw.

own risk, but tbe offer was declined. Tbe 
meat, it is announced, will be placed on 
sale in this city, aod the commisskioers 
think there sbonld be no objecUoo to it 
w hen it baa lieen pronounced healthy by 
tbe officials of the state.

A number of cattle belnnring to a 
neighljor of Mr. Cams, at iUdgeland, 
whoae Jersey cow showing disease last 
September, it will be remembered, first 
drew atteutioQ to this matter with tbe re- 
salt ot placing tbe distillery cattle in 
quarantine, wem found diseased last week. 
— J o u rn a l o f  A g r ie u U u rt.

ASe owe aad tw a-year  aid N ew  X ex le a  
eSeers a t f l t A S  aad O lS A S  daUvarad at 
I f i «d a la a a .  N . M. O. L . B raoks, Bfaaagar, 
Meearr a, N . M.

The Refrigerator (kaeotion.
Once more tbe question of a refrigera- 

tor in voothero Texas is being disenased, 
as it has been many times before. Tbe 
cause of tbe re-opening of the question is 
tbe present disturbance of tbe Chicago 
market, bronght about by strikes, pleunv 
pneumonia and tbe consequent very low 
price of cattle. Careful busineM men 
claim that they see here a better prospect 
for sQccesaful competition with «be gigan
tic Chicago dressed beef combination 
than at any point in tbe entire country. 
On tbe Texas gulf coast, say at Aransas 
Pass, an estalilistament can be built virtu
ally inside of a pasture, surrouodel by 
hundreds of miles of the finest ranch 
country in tbe world, filled with beeves. 
Already there are two railranda completed 
to the Pass, and more projected; there is 
deep tide water where veaaela could take 
tbe beef direct from tbe baoda of tbe 
butcher aod store it In tbe drv-air refrig- 
emUir departments, and land it fresh and 
sweet in anv of the Atlantic aesboard

A  nswek fo r  1*00

$ao«,eo. O. I .  Breeha,’ 
N. It.

ea a ttU ,
K. K. 1
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cities, or those of Earope. Proof Araoaas 
Pass to tbe markets nf the world is an 
open trade bigfaway, where no Pbil Ar- 
moor or Swift cau make railroad pools 
aod criuh out all oppositiuo. Now, when 
there is a (tasting alniut few a remedy from 
tbe greatest b ^ f  monupniy tbe vmrid 
ever knew, it is time to call attentioB to 
the advantages tn be found in sontbweat- 
era Texas. It needs but capital aod prac
tical men. I f  cattle be shipped from 

i tbe Texas coast to Chicago, over 1,000 
miles, killed, and sent in refrigerator cars 
another trip of over 1,000 miles, and then 
transferred to rieamsbips and aeot to 
Europe and sold at a profit, in all coipmno 
sense why can’t they be more pmfhalily 
killed in tbe pasture and sent direet to 
tbe consuming market fay steamsbip.— 
Texaa L i t e  8 toek J tm m a i.  ”

W h at Tna* M erit W iU  I>o.
Tbe unprecedented sale of 

German Syrup within a few yekrt, has 
astonished the world. It is witboat draibt 
tbe safest and best remedy ever discover
ed for the speedy aod effectual care of 
coughs, colds, and the severest long tiroa- 
Mes. I t  acts oe aa entirely different prin
ciple from the usual preeiwiptions given 
by physicians, as it does mg diy up d  
cough aod leave tbe disease still in tbe 
system, bot on the contrary removes the 
cause of the trouble, heals tbe pmti af
fected, aod leaves them in a purely beel- 
thy condition. A  bottle kept in the boose 
for use when tbe diseafles make their ap
pearance, will aave (kwlgEie^bllU end a 
long spell of serious illness. A  trial will 
convince yon of these feits. It is pod- 
tively sold by all druggists aod general 
deeiera in tbe land. Price 75 cents, lan e  
bottles.* •
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It  is a go—the 8t. Louis stock yards
'f w i A

a  *

k U U ^  has a bUl Hii ymya- 
IntrOOTiiktoh TO (he * sAate 

which has for its object the suppression 
o f pleoro-pneumoaia. The bill is being 
carefully drawn by Judge Slieliabarger, 
and it w*ll^PB»b<^y^^ednt#e4»ceiLl^he 

by >Ir.
: o t  fPvtKtiilra wf|l jriM bM an

the attention of readers in the January, 1 
edition of T he Stoce Gbowbb.

T hose intgretfed ip,the growth of New 
Mexico ahoaiifktx>n^ mend in ord^rk |or 
extra copies of T he Stoce Grower 's 
January 1st edition.

T here  are in Montana about 1,800,000 
bead of cattle. There were marketed this 
year 110,000 head, and 40,000 are re«Hiired 
for home consumption. The year’s 
crease U estimated at 850,000.

la-

T he a . a  P. lands ara at last opened for 
tettlement by order of the land eommls- 

i siooer. Registers of the land offices at 
Las Criaees sod SeaU Fe in this territory 
hare beew ordered to-give noUcee of the 
fact by publication.

^ I f  TOC do not now subscribe for T he

Stoce Obowbr, order it at once.* Not a
- uwoer in the southwest can afford
to be without the paper devoted wholly 
to their interest, and constantly on the 
lookout for ideas that will benefit iu  
readers. •

■ T he  Stoce Q îoweb is in receipt of 
I telegraphic news to the effect that the 

.'moomy is in sight, sad the St Louis stock 
jr '■ yards organized. It  now remains for the 

oattlemeo o f the country to stand by the 
yroject and encourage healthy compeU-

- tkia by staying away from Chicago.

gentlemen at whose instance it is being 
{wepared, believe that it will be much 
more effective than the bill now pending 
iiŝtha heuse- / ' r r r r

o  ' n'J. / ~
T he great southwest is coming to the 

front and by eastern and foreign capital
ists is now regarded as the safest section 
for investment Railroads are beading 
toward New Mexico, Arltona and western 
Taxas in r  way that will gladden land 
holders In those sections. The mistaken 
idea has long prevailed that cattlemen are 
opposed to immigration; this is nptrue. 
Cattle owners in the west want immigra
tion of the right kind—people to con
sume the beef raised on the prairies and 
make for ua a home market far removed 
from the Chicago gubgera.

As w iu . be seen by a report in another 
colamn, a call baa been made by the sec
retary of the Chicago live stock exchange 
for a meeting of "the' stock yards men of 
Kanaaa City, OsMiha and Chicago. The 
call states that lbe< meeting ia behl “ to 
consult and adviqp ot^the great cattle in
terests of tbo country.” There is vn doubt 
but what the new St. Lnnit stock yards 
will come in for a abare of the discussion, 
and it behooves those interested, and the 
cattlemen of the west, to keep up s bold 
front, and show the gouging combination 
that the day of reckoning ia approaching.

right and the commissioner was wroog.

To MANY of our readers a word of ex- 
planation may be necessary in regard to 
T he Stoce Obowbr 's action la advocat
ing the establishment of stock yards at 
St. Losis. This |>aper is working for the 
cattlemao, and believes la encouraging 
the starting of markets at as many places 

I as fMMsiUe, having tbs baiief that oompe- 
I titiuo and a acattariag of tbs large pnv 
duct now gobbled by Chicago, will break 
the monopoly now extatiog, sad aecure 
better prices to the producing cattlemen. 
W e want to aee a large share of Chicago's 
trad# in beef divided between the smaUvr 
markets. We want to aee the middle
man's profit cot down to a reaxnnabte fig
ure. And our next nrnve, now that the 
St lA>nis yards are established, will be to 
advocate the placlag of refrigerator esul> 
HahoiSnteat shipping* |x>tnis in the ranpe 
country. ’*

^A THOROi'OH, prscticsl stickmsn writes 
to  T h e  Stoce OhowKU ss follows; **The 
sensationsl cbsrges which occssionally 
sp|>esr In the press regsrding the demsmis 
of the ranch men for the exclusive use uf 
the public doinsiu, aud all that that im
plies are untrue, sud are not justifleil by 
the facts. Not only does tlie number of 
small owuera really iucrease, and prob
ably will iucrease from year to year, 
while St the same time the large propor 
tioQ have undoubtedly reached their max- 
ium, aud will have a tendency to fall off, 
but it is also true that uo conflict exists, 
or has existed, between the settler who is 
seeking a farih and the cattlemen in the 
west. There b  nut s single instance upon 
record in the land department st Wasli- 
ington in which the farming settler com 
plains of violence or unfair treatment 
from the representatives of range csUle. 
The range cattlemen recognize the fact 
that whenever this anil can be irrigated 
and made to produce that the deatioy uf 
that (witinu of the country la to go Into 
agriculture, and they are not dis|>oaed to 
kick agalnat what they consider inevit
able. They only ask fur fair treatment of 
their industry sod of themselves in their 
efforts to make it permanent In s humane 
and wise manner, and that is,all.”

good. There are several of thaae farms 
already estabTiahed In tbV' auuthweet and 
anoUief year will see many more. The 
work is hard if d«>oe well, but it beats 
loafing around town, a thing no honest 
cowboy can afford to do. The average

du ll season that A>^gW| up {p  tfag UpS pf

roR

I

iMMioRATitm commlaaioner Barnett de- 
aerves great credit for the present edition 
of S'mte Mexioo, a jonrnal devoted to the 
eocooragement of Immigratioo by setting
forth the many advantage* of Now Mexl ________________
« , „ . W . f o r  tb . .arpln, popnirto. 
of the more crowded states of the east 
The (Mmphlot is well gotten op, and U a 
credit to the country.

T. H. Lawrbhcb, one of the thongbtful 
stockmen of the west, is casting aboot for 
a remedy fur the Chicago evil and some 
of these day* be will evolve a plan that 
« n i  help to poll dowD the profit* uf the 
'•Big Four •• This Is what tlie rangemen

. I

Th* IsaS eoBisiavioDer has raeomaaodsd thst 
procvedlojs h« commvDced Uv compel the m- 
moTsl of fesevs SBiswtSIlr eDcHMtat psbUc Isad 
la CoUsx eesatr. Now Mezloo, smoastlng to 
shoot 1*^000 srrao, o f which tho Wootern Csltlo 
eoBpsav lo ssM to ksvo oscloood shoot 7J0D 
acres; Pslo Blanco CstUo eoaipsa/, S,0lO; 
Stephen W. Dareey, ia,M7‘ Portawosth Cattle

sloser also r e c o w emts that tho foncoa oocluolDg 
shoot 811,080 serso of tho pahiic load strip sooth of 
Kaiioso, sski to hsvo boos hoilt hy tb* Wsotors 
Cattlo ooBspasy, ho removod by tho military.

T he above paragraph, a telegram to the 
Boston Hmrald, is a fair s(>ecimen of the 
injorioua lies with which the stock own
ers of the west have to cootend. Spsrka 
b  the father of most of these prodoctioiiB 
and bis reasons for misrepresentation are 
obvioos HU day of reckoning will come.

A  ircMBER ot cowboys are out of em- 
ployment'daring the winter months as it 
U the ouatom antoag cattlemen to cut 
down expenses when the sQmmer'a work 
ia over by discharging all extra hands and 
running the ranch with a cook, burse 
boy and tbe foreman. This U* rough on 
the working cowboy, who only gets an 
average of seven or eight months work 
out of tbe year, but it would b* still 
rougher on tb* ranchman to have to pay 
wages during lyinter to boys who took 
things easy around tbe ranch firs and eat 
three whopping meab a day. Like all 
other com(>iicatinoa a remedy for this evil 
is pres^ting itself. H ie best hands sre 
nearly always retained by their employers

honest labor.
3 TO  -A. T A g -y a  T 'J

8TX7BOZ8’ AD D R E SS  
' A tthe'Natlosal CMMe diroaieis* 

vention, vsesady heiil In- Chiculi. Mr. 
Thomas Bturgla secretary of the Wyom
ing Stock assneiatiun, who has been in
terested In tbls grest industry tb* |>s*t 
eightesB years, delivered an addresa on 
“ the western ranchman and bia mlaalno.*' 
Mr. Sturgia first described ths' country 
u<wd for grazing parptjses, which streSebes 
from the Riu Grande to the British (xm- 
sesalms, and fn>m tbe Missouri river to 
the Sierra Nevada niountaioa. Tbe gen
eral cooditions of this immense territory 
are a auil thinly grassed, yielding when 
mowed only 200 to 300 pounds to tbe 
acre, acantlly snpplied with water, the 
snow fed streams in tbe valley* below the 
level of the general turfece, with only 
twelve or fifteen inches of rsiiifsll |>er 
annum, raiu scarcely known between July 
and April, whb severe extremes of coM, 
which ImiMTiU all aniaud 11/e. U * then 
briefly and clearly reviewed the hlsfor}- 
of the iodnstry, prsisieg tbe courage, en
terprise apd booeaty ut the ranchmen, 
showing wbst privatiosa they bad »n- 
durea and what perils they have sneouat 
ered, and the promptness and wUdom 
they have dU|>Uyed in Improving' their 
stock, and wbst measures they bare taken 
to protect it. For iosUnee, Is the year 
1888 the ranchmen of Wyoming alone 
bought $1,000,000 worth of bsdUufim. 
prr.red breeds from Misauorl, I o w r  Uli 
mils and Kentucky, while the annual pro
duct uf all tire ranches he cotimaled at 
75OJ0OO bead of cattle furnished, to the 
markets of the country. In regard to the 
future of the industry, Mr. Htnrgfa be
lieves that tbe raochmen are keenly alive 
b> its necessary a>oditinna, and that it will 
contiuue to flourisli by lifiiitingthe stock 
(to the ranges to the number of oeUle they 
will take care of, and by locreaslbg tbe 
supply of feed by irrigatloB on a large 
scale aud by cuUivatiug alfalfa on irri
gated land, where it will yield two or 
three crops a year, and au getting hay 
enough to take care of the herds* in the 
severe winter westher. Mr. ttturgie de
nies that there is any necessary aDtagvm- 
ism between the ranchmen and the ■ set
tlers, and shows that the ranchaaen ar* d<v 
ing all they can to remove every chine for 
critlciem as to their tare of eettle in win
ter. Mr. Sturgis’ excellent addrsas'onn- 
fiross the imprcewiua made by ether evi
dence that tbe day for faboioos p m ^  in 
the cattle raising busineaa on tbs nblns is 
|)8at, tbongb where the bosloCM |s man
aged with whs enter {wise end dliicretlua, 
it will yield a good reniunevstton, like 
other legitimate induatriea. Mr. Scnrgi* 
is entitled to the gratiUide o f all range 
cattlemen for the able address which he 
has given io the pabtie. M its xHde- 
spread disaemlnatloo bat done modi to
ward ouoveying the true status o t affairs 
oo tbe nû  to tbe mind of* the asatern 
reader, t h e  Stoce. Qbowee nrgma that 
owing to the late hour of the receipt of 
the address it baa heen lm{>oaalbi*,‘ owing 
to Ms length,^U> pnhiish
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Stock Yards, Kansas Citj, Missonri.
LIB SaA l, CASH ADVANCKS ON OONSIONlfXMTB OT 

U V S  STOCK.

WRAMT W H JO 80V  LTM

A  W iitar W ho H m  Bwen 
■anting tha W m t

It U the fashiuo Juat now amoag a cer 
UiD class of men and journals to traduce 
and miarepreseot Uie range atnck IhmL- 
neaa. An article publisbed ia tbe New 
York S um and copied by tbe Chicago 
Trtbutu, led to tbe following response b>' 
t C orrea pood eot of tbe latter paper: “ You 
>rire circulation to a most remarkaMe

dupes, for it is simply untrue. Many of 
them started almost w'itbuut capital and 

Minrepre-I either singly or in prlrate partnerships 
built up tlieir fortunes from small begin
nings.

The boom in the business of cattle

consequently all tbe grass on the farm 
would s<KMi disappear. Was er^r reason
ing more puerile or cooclosioo less war- 
wanted? The fact Is, no merely local ob
servation can be of any consequeoce in de 
termining tbe general cntidition of grass

raising, which ba.s given it of late a plie  ̂i througb«Hit the ra n ^ . They are of such
fo l.; (treat extent in the ̂ agI rMHuenal growth and is likely tt» be fol 

I lowed by a reaction inseparable from any I UM»m, can be acconnted U't as readily as 
{ any oilier phenomenon in industrial life. 
I We all know that in alniiMt any American 
j  neighlsirbond the farmer will try to raise

great extent in the ^aggregate thtt a vast 
number of observations, repeater in many 
localities and at different seasons for a 
period of at least two years, would be nec
essary to determine with any degree of 
aci uracy whether the irrass is actoally be
coming thinner nr holding its own. Tbewhat is most pnifitsble. I f  grain happens

article concerning tbe cattle industry of | ‘I"  i"r a few s e a s o n s ,  j *PI*«‘'‘ rance of Urth the b«jffalo and the
iewryUsly puU his land into grain; if i bunch grass is often very decepUve to an 
grain cn>i>s are p<M>r and cattle and liogs i m a n ,  especially in very dry sea 
happen to be high, every body goes into f  ‘**“ '*' surprising th U their
cattle and hogs. Americans'luually go 1 *"*azing vitality is not well und Tstood 
with a rush from one extreme to the other, t ^  perpetual short cnipping in pasturage

the plains and Rocky mountains, written 
for the New York S um hy Frank WlJke- 
son. It is remarkable for ita Imputations 
iu exaggerations, its palpable narrowness 
and Its misleading ooclusions I f  Uiis 
writer's pnrp<we to malign the promoters 
of one of our great national industries, 
foster distrust of everything western in 
the minds of eastern capitalists and bull 
the live stock market, his words were 
well cboaen a ^  used with akill. If, on 
tbe other hand, bis motives were honor
able. bis zeal sorpnased bis understanding.

Tbe assertions that tbe cattle industry 
of tbe plsius and mountains was built up 
by syatematlc fraud, coasummste<l 
throng tbe medlnw of a venal local 
pres-* and more venal corr*-«p<indents of 
eastern newspapers, is a palpat>le sitsurd 
Ity to those oonveraaot with the history of 
the business. Unquestionably in this 
busiuess. as in mining, many disreputable 
speculators bare promoted schemes which 
were n<»t legitimate, by means wholly 
reprehensible; but it is equally true that 
the great maw of cattle growers are as 
honorable and high minded aa the eastern 
capitalista whose minds this writer seeks 
to prejmlice. Tbe wholesale slander of a 
cla.sM because of the apMalati<NM of indi
viduals is as tbtirongblv reprehensible as 
the speculators Uiemaelvea. Mr. Wilkeson . 
would hare us uoderstan<T that tbe busi * 
ness, instead i>f being legitimate and pro- 
fltaMe, is but a Imbble Mown np bj-1 
thieves and their paid confederates to daz ' could pttssibly exceed this gentleman in 
zle the eyes and relieve the pockets of the fertility of his invention «>r the acidity 
the innocent capitalista of tbe east and his denunciation. Had be himself put I 
Europe, and that this bubble U about to •''» money into cattle and met dire) 
burst and bring calamItiM untold on | disaster be could hardly have betrayed 
everybody concerned except the ingrates roore clearly his disgruntled spirit or Lis'
who have deceived tbe innuoMts, laid 
away their swag, and retirad from tbe 
field I f  this writer were to gi> to all the 
cities of Colorado aad the adjacent terri
tories and attempt to maka faithful draw
ings of every pwlatial dwelling and mam- 
infKh buaioeM block erected from the 
pnifits of legitimate cattle rwiaing on the 
plains, he would have an oocnpation for 
bis lifetime. I f  he were to go to Lead- 
ville he would find that at least every 
other man who has made a respectable 
f'trtune at mining haa put a portion of it 
into cattle, for tbe simple reason that 
where the husloeaa is best known it oom 
mands the moat confidence and ia regard
ed as safer for regular profits than min
ing. Are theee men likely to be wholly 
deceived? I f  cattle raiaiag aa • legit
imate business were a fraud and a delus
ion would these evidencee of properity 
and confidence exist? It ia folly tossy 
that these men are thieves and that their 
money has been wrnng from eastern

would doutitlees sap this vitality in time, 
but overstocking is local rather than nui 
versa], and cannot long exist, for tbe pal 
psltle reason that it it not profitable. 
There is. in fact, no more danger of tbe 

I  grasses on tbe plains and mountain ranges 
than on the prairies of Illinois.

During tbe la.st few years tlie natural 
laws of distrit>utir>n over tbe ranges have 
been greatly disturbed. Tbe removal of 
va.st herds of cattle fn>m tbe Indian terri 
tory; tbe unlawful fencing of the public 
domain to tbe extent of many thousands 
of square miles; the sadden shifting of 
cattle from stricken ba^ities to save them 
from destruction have all been factors of 
importance in producing nnequal distri
bution. It was inevitable that many 
ranges should be quickir overcrowded and 
others badly chosen. 'The conseqnences 
were just as inevitable—frequent losses 
by starvation and freezing, wlf-interest 
will soon impel the cattleowners to cor
rect these evils wherever they exist, for It 
is only by doing so that the business can 
remain profitable The anfarurable con
ditions are ont universal. There has been 
no year in tbe history of the business 
when losses have not occurred in some 
portion of the vast domain occupied, 
caused by adverse local conditions. A  
conclusion drawn from this fact that cattle- 
raisin|: aa an industry is not profitable, 
and will soon l>e a thing of the past,would 
be a manifest absurdity. Yet Wilkeaon’s 
prophecy of qvil rests on no better founda
tion.

In coirclusion I wish to say that I bwve 
no personal interest in cattle raising,

, either direct or contingent. As a resident 
burning thirst for revenge. Quite likely i of Colorado, however I protest agaiiHW the 
bis graphic description of the plots of the j unrebuked slander of a large daM o f her 
mbliers may lie_ founded on individual: citizens, w ho are the peers In intelligence, 
facts, bat Mr Wilkeson leaves the geoer-1 integrity and enterprise of any i^ustrial 
al reader to infer that he is describing the ! class in the union, and against a wholly 
methods of a whole class instead of a dis- j vicious attempt to injure an industry 
repuUlde faction. For tliis reason only i which in that com moo wealth is second in:

For a long period tbe basineas of raising 
cattle uQ the plains was very pmfitable. 
It was quietly carried on bw men who 
well knew the value of good range and 
plenty of it. and who would naturally pre
fer that their profit abould not tte known. 
But as tbe miHintain states sod terriUtries 
began to fill up more rapidly, and tbe 
settlement of Kansas, Nebraska and Da
kota progressed into the plains, this 
knowlege liecame more widely diffused 
and b e ^  U> attract tbe attention of east
ern capital, investmenu in cattle grew 
rapidly popular and a genuine American 
rush for the spoils naturally followed. 
Many cattle compauies were organized 
with ineiperienced and incompetent 
managers. Frequent failures was the in- 
evitatde result. Probably some unprin
cipled cattle growers have uken unfair 
advantage of ignorance and incompotency. 
No doubt many m^Thical cattle have been 
sold and many unbusinesa-like basiness 
men taken in. but rascality of this kind 
are inseparable from any business, even 
in the virtuous east Ip the cattle busi- 
oes.*i they signify no more, no less, than 
any <Kber.

Another iosullment from Mr. Wilke 
son.'pubILhed in Tu«iday's Tribune, is 
fall of picturesque description of tbe 
meth<Mls adopted by the bad men of the 
plains to swindle their lamlt-like victims of 
the east and Euntpe. No writer of romance

does the attack merit attention 
Tliere Is no warrant whatever for Mr. 

Wilkesim's assumntion that thw grass of 
the ranges will soon be,destn>yed and tbe 
busioeaa of cattle-raising utterly ruined. 
His observation on grasses were taken in 
a district which, in extent, bears about the 
same relatioo to all the cattle ranges as a 
house-lawn does to a l,0(KIacre farm. 
This range has been overstocked beyond 
all reason, some of the grass has wen 
tramped nut. and the rest bmked sickly; 
consequently all the grass for 1,060 miles 
^KWth and south and 500 miles east and 
.west would soon disappear. In other 
words, tbe bouaedawn had been turned 
into a cattle vard and tbe grass destroyed:

importance only to mining.

flood Books. Bead oar book offer to sew sob- 
•cribers. 8och books would cost too from tlJO 
to $.t.00 sscb.

M eeting o f Stockmen.
O m cs  OP n s  Cattls Ain> Hoass Oaowsas' 1 

Association, V
Lss Vegss, N. M., Nor. 10. 18B6. f

It is respectfully leqneated that sll stockmeB of 
New Mexico, as wall as members of tbs local as- 
sociatioaB, meet with the Cattle aad Hoias Grow
ers' AasociaUoa of New Mextea, at Saala N. 
M., OB Pnday, Jaanarr X, M T, n r  the pareose of 
takiaa iato eonalderatloo cssMa chaaMa la the 
lire stoch laws o f N 'w  Mexleo, tha law M  aaaraa- 
Mae aad for the dlacaaaloa o f alker aiattere of 
material iatcrest to the Indaatry. A  laraa attead- 
eaoeis deatied. J. W. Pwraa, P rn H ia l.

i .  S. WsBirsa, Sectetarr.

The Ohicego Mnîei.
Tbe Pra irie  Farmer o f December 11th 
says: The receipts have been uaprece- 
dentedly large for this season of tbe year, 
and as all home markets have been plea- 
tifolly snpplied with game, poultry, e te ., 
the consumptive demand for beef has been 
in some degree shortened. Such heavy 
supplies of cattle, therefore, have de
pressed tbe market greatly, espedallj for 
ordinary to good shipping grades. Extra 
heavy beeves, of which there are re r j few 
coming in, are buldiog up well, ana for
mer prices fur native butcher’s stock have 
been fairly maintained, owing to the 
smaller receipts of cheap sorts from the 
plains. Stock cattle aod feeders are in 
fair request.

eoarAiioHs. ,
First qasUty—Fally-mstared beeves, 

sveraipiiX 1,540 As. sad opwsrd, per
100 B e.................................................$5.00dh.»

Second qanlitr—Choice smooth fst
steers, weightac IASO to 1A50 Ms......  4A0iM.t0

Good to choice—Weil-forsMd steers,
weighiaxlj^SOOtolAM) » s .................  A1S^46

Mediom to fsir—Steers la fair coadl.
tioB, weigbias l.OBO to 1A90 1>s............XJB^i.10

Common—Botchers' steers, weighing
SOO to 1,100 lw „  sad rosKb staff........  SA0OX.S

Feeders—Tbla to fair Mshy steeia. «
w e igb iag iiooto i.iaoAs....................  snoos.m

Stockers—Toong steera of ail gradea,
weighing 600 to 8S0 tw ........................ ATSOXAb

Butchers' stock—Poor to choice cows, 
belfers, aad mixed ataffa, all weighta,
according to qaalUy........................... tAO ^TO

Texaa cattle............................................ t
Veal cal*se—Per too Iba.........  ...........  S-OOdS-OO
Milcb cowa:—Commoa to c b o i^  per 

head....................................................18.00045.00

One or two train loada of pnrtinlljr gimiinl 
weatem Texna yenrllnj keifera, delivered 
nt Albnqaerqne nt $11.78 per heskd. O. L. 
Brooks, Manager, Sneorro, K. M.

Attention, Biulroada.
We beg to remind tbe railroad man

agers that the cattle raisers are willing to 
pay fair and equitable rates for tran^wirt- 
Ing their cattle to tbe points of cooaamp- 
tion. They realize that g e n ia l prosperity 
to the coantry is closely allied to the pros
perity of the transportation lines, and 
tariffs that will enaUe railroads honestly 
operated, to pay dividends on tbe actnal 
capital invested, will be paid the peo. 
pie without protest The cattle raisers 
could have lower rates than they now pay, 
and tbs railroads realize • mere money if  
the latter wookl abolish tbe iniqaitons 
rebate system by which middlemen and 
leeches npon the cattle industry enrich 
themselves at the expense of the pro
ducer without any benefit to either the 
railroads or the consnmera. Come 
directly to the cattle raisera. give them 
“ flat rates” and tbe bloodsnckers will find 
their occupation gone. Pricea w ill adjust 
themselves sccordiug to the great law ot 
supply and demand, and tbe ends o f jus
tice will be m et—Denaer Range Jeurmai.

O. I .  BBOOKB, Managw, goeorm. W. IL . 
wUl enntmet nnd deUvnr to nny pntnt la  
Ariaonn, sh« esttto la  Inrg* nr samUl 
bwnekM, J>nlU In enrtond l«4a,nM Wazton 
brond toatvn, sitoep and A n g o ^  giaM  
ReferwacM, First Hntlnnal Banka nf Laa 

igna, Albaqaergna, Bnenrrn. aad B1 Paaa. 
■aearta Cawaty Baak, am 
• f  Brawne. Mausenaraa A  

M.

f--.
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W ork  for th « Seaaions.
For * country which professes to g ir «  

ita poople complete political equality, tkle 
nation allows the masses to be oppresaed 
with singnlar injustice by certain power
ful agencies.

An instance of this trade tyranny is now 
being discu8se<t.  ̂ Meat is a necessity of 
life to American laboring people. They 
should be able to get this food at yery low 
prices. In the west the cattle business 
baa extended until every portion of graz
ing land has been utilized for ranges. 
Beef is produced^ at a small cost, and tlie 
supply has become so large that prices 
are low at all cattle shipping points in 
Texas, Colorado, Wyoming and other 
range sections.

8o rapidly has the business of cattle 
raising grown, and so numerous are the 
herds now ready for market, that in the 
opinitwi of many authorities there is over
production. The business is in danger of 
being overdone.

Yet at the other end of the line, where 
most of the consumers are found, com
plaint is rife that beef js still held at high 
prices. Eastern laboring men cannot ar~ 
ford to nse good cuts when they cost, 
bone and all, twenty and tweoty-flve cents 
a pound.

Cattle growers are forced to accept low 
prices ai:^ beef consumers are forced to 
pay high prices. By whom ? What force 
thus controls trade so that the producing 
classes are oppressed in the east and in 
the west* In one word the answer is; 
Combination. Combination of railroads 
and of middlemen. ,The railroads are en
titled to fair rates, but they do not pretend 
to base charges on cost of carriage. Tbey 
put rates up to the point where'western 
beef is placed on the New York market 
at about the satae price eastern cattle 
raisers, upon costly pasturage and grain 
feed, can afford to put beef on the market 
for.

The invention of processes for dressing 
and shipping fresh beef from Kansas City 
and Chicago is of little benefit to eastern 
consumers because the mads even up the 
business by discriminating in rates.

I f  they pretended to charge what it 
costs to carry products, there would be a 
legitimate reason for the low prices in the 
west and high prices in the east, but the 
roads openly acknowledge that their sys
tem is to charge upon a western p ro d ^  
all the producer can afford to pay 
put it another way, the railroads

Fine An^rm e.
Mr. William M. Landrum, of UvaUle, 

bad on exhlbh at the late Tb.xae state fair, 
a herd of thoroughbred A u f  »ra graits, ten 
in nnmber. They showed up hand.<Miinel)-, 
witli tlieir very long silken hair. The 
herd was considered by competent judges 
of the Angora, as superior ti> any ever 
■bikown in Texas; or anywhere for Uiat 
matter. They were easily awarded the 
first preminm. Mr. Landrum has in 
Uvalde county, where he lives, a herd of 
900 pure lireds, nnd 1,800 grades, or 
eroases.—Texn» Fnrm ttnd Runek.

In addition to the above exbUdtion, it 
will be rememl>ere<l that Mr. Landrum 
had six head of goats at tlie Dallas fair, 
which received every prize on ewes and 
kids, and first prize on .“ Hultan,** a yearl- 
ing buck, making four first prizes 'and 
one sweepstake prize, first out of the 
eight prizes given at Dallas; thirteen out 
sixteen at the two fairs—almost a clenn
sweep.

K n IvM .
sooil knife.

adopted the great republican theorv. _  . . . ■ 7 fc

400,000 acre* atm  w e ll watereU wad w e ll 
giweeed irm at to  leaee fo r  a term  o f  years 
a t a  v e ry  tow  rea taL  O. L . B rooks, Maaa- 
•o r , Soeorro, N . M.

protective tariff instead of a tariff 
enoe.

But the railroads are not the only of
fenders. The combination of middlemen 
are as bad. They are In one sense worse 
than the roads because many of them 
serve no useful pnrpose of exchange as 
the roads do. Tbey combine, not for dis- 
trlbutipn, but for the express purpose of 
forcing np the prices consumers have to 
pay. A  newspaper recently cited the fact 
that an aaaociatk>n of ‘^eveners” extorts 
the sum of flfkOO a car load on all cattle

I D I C K  Z D T J T C i a : ,

C L i S L R K  &  C O .

Hatters,
shipped to the seaboard, although tbey do 
not lift a linger to help productition or dis
tribution. They only hae the power of 
comMnatioa to exact tribute from the 
busineaa.

The distance between producers and 
coosuinert is n tting greater instead of 
less. The multitude of parasites which 
feed upon theŷ  workers make all the 
trouble. The laws of civilization have 
been applied to ever^hing but this ques
tion. To deal equally w i^  combinations, 
doing no injnstira to the legitimate forces 
of distribution, but dealing justice alike 
to prodoctido, diatributlnn and consump
tion, iSkWhat the last session of the forty- 
ninth eongreas and the coming legislative 
temiona in the states of Missouri and 
Kansas can moat profitably consider.— 
A’anaas City Time*.

034 K a in  Street,

K A N S A S  c i t y :  - - M IS SO U R I.

A  eompleto lla* of Hat* for atocknivo.

Send atatement of aixe worn, and hat will he 
aent by ezpreea, aabject to approval.

ARIZONA.
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S u ito  K ite  Cattle Ca. 
laaac N. Tows, Snperlnteadeat.

Poatoflke, Noealea, Pima eoanty, Anaooa. 
a  Cnu I ■

O. L . B K O O K S , M aaewer, Boeorro. N . M., 
w U l eea tiw et aad  t to llv .r  to  any p o la t la  
A fia o a a , ahe ea tU . la  la rsa  aaaall 
h sa T ** " . b a lls  la  eartoad lata, a id  X ea toa  
b rM d  aaarea, abeep aad  A a s o i ia  peata. 
B .«a iw aeea , F irs *  N attona l B aaks  e f  Laa 
Vapaa. A lbapaarw aa, ■asa i r o, aad  K1 Paaa, 
flaearva C aaa ty  B aak , aad  Baaik lap H eaaa 
a f  B vaw aa. H aaaaaaraa B  C a „ Saearro, 
!t. W.

Raaga, SaataCnu river, Pima s>anty, Arizona. 
Calves of 18SS aad Imported bolls are branded 

same m  cat oa left blp.

A . L . X o rr la oa  A  Soaa.

P.O.: hprlanervlll^ Arl- 
Jsoaa Home ranch, Mamie 
lereak, near Bacadllla Mts.

Bar marka, nadarslopa 
I r lA t , crop left.
' Horse braad, s 
• rattle, on right hip

A R IZ O N A . IZO N A .

KBW AKU! PB  ^ desire to call 
aitaallon to a y  marka aad 
braads for raltla, as ahowa la 
cat I sell as stock cattle, aad 
^11 par tt.an  reward for tke 
afreet aad coavletioa o f say 

p a tM  or torsoas aalawfallv handling cattls la 
laa fo llosfng braad aad marka.

P. O.: Lochlal, Hma cosalv, A iizoaa Tele- 
araph aad Biprese office, Crttieadan, on the New 
■aaico and .Arlanna railroad.

Bangs, on the Han Kafasl da la Zaaja tlraat. 
Bar marks, rlxbl cropped, left slit 
AU csttle in the qsarler-clrrle I* brand are 

marimd aoderslope the right, awsllowfork In left 
Cattle also marked with two dewlape.
■erne braad, like rat on either tkiirh.
A ll mares ars braadsd liks cot on either hip.

.Also own the follnwiac brands, kr|lt op :

® ]

u | y | a M o b i : o M o i c
' w ill par flOU reward for the arreet aad
conviction of any one nalawfnily hnadliac aar 
etoefc In thtc b r i^ .

Send in a new sobacription and get a 
Read onr knife offer

power o f attorney (flvea t4i anybody.

A  Tough Pair.
Deputy Sheriff C. L  Cantley, of Silver 

City, New Mexico, arrived at Wilcox, 
Arizona, this week and went to Fort 
Grant where he caused the arrest of a 
mao named J. H. Angel, alias Hopkins, 
and his wife, on a charge of horse steal
ing, committed in_ Grant county. The 
officer returned there Tuesday with his 
prisoners and took the afternoon train for 
Silver City. Angel (what's in a naiuer)i 
and his wife are represented as a tough 
couple, and there are other charges stain
ing against Grant county besides the one 
of horse stealing. They are snppnse<i to 
have been implicated in the Gage nibhery 
in September iaat, and the man also rob
bed a ranch several months ago. Deputy 
Cantley thinks the civil officers at Fort 
Grant were exorbitant in their cliarges 
for making the arrest of Anj^l aixi liis 
wife, guaiding and boarding them, etc 
He was taxe<i $88.10, which certainly 
seems pretty steep. The « fficer desires 
to publicly return tlianks to Constable 
Hudson and W. A. Pkindexter, of this 
place, and O. J. Madden and the com 
manding officer and commissary sergeant 
at Fort Grant for courtesies extended.— 
Sonthttest StorJtman.

H arry  K . H IM ebraat.
P. O., Lochlal, A riiaaa

.Astrlope sad Kesr 
qachncaa 

Bares brmaoed oa silhrr hip.
Horsa os left himt leg and Ihlgb 
('sttla oa both sides or hl|si

J. H.
Tszas. P O.:P O.; Bl Paso, 

riiftoB, Arlsoaa.
Raags, oa Bagle creek, Oraham coM ly, 

Arizoaa
Bar marka, crop and spill left, crop right 
Horse braad, ■ W S  oa the left aboalder

. 1 © .

©

Raoge, Cleaeaa, Joaqalo, 
Creak valleya. of the West iJ 

braaoed

M ile  A Hmltb
P. <) Sprlarervill#, .Apache coasty, Arlzoaa. 

Raoge, PsTadella lonolalas. .Apache roaoty, Art- 
roaa. aad Jufeasoo's Basia, Horarro coaaty. New 
Meiiro.

Other B fan4 »:
side H E A  >1^
OD le ft side and R  ea le ft hip 
•n  le ft side aad BM oa left hip 

H orn  B r »»4 e  :
E L C  siao N In rircl# on the left hip.

A a to « Laad aad Cattle Com paay.
[Limited I

Rasav W zaais, tieoeral Manager 
Post o flre  address: Holhrook. Anaoaa 
Kaage, Apache and Yavapai ruuaties.
•All cattle branded same as cm on h<i(h sides
Horses ^5^9  right and soros on I fR S  light 

branded left snoalder, also In iw l flsnk

%

gy*W boeTer handles these cnttle withoat aotbo- 
rity will catch hell.

Hailtb, C'wrswa A Cw.
I P <> ; Hpriagervllls, Apache cobb I t , Arlzoaa. 
I Telegraph and express office, Navajo Sprlags,

Atlantic and Pat ISc railroad.

Hereee Prsaded;Kar mnrkt:
' Crop off the left

David Bags.

JoBes A W Iren

P. O.: Duncan, A. T. Raoge, tiUa river, A T.

P O ; Holhrook, Apa
che county, Aiiattaa.

Range. Kope'a raach, 
four miles west of Hol
brook, soul b of/the Little
Colorsdo river.

All catUe have two bars 
on left jaw. and are marked sriih a half aader 
crop Id each ear

H oilorse braad. X V  on the left hip
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WooO* A Porraa, Managers.
Poet (dffice, Woodmff, Apachs Coanty, A. T 

Ear mark: crop right over bit left.
Horse brands, f f S I  on left thigb, 0  

■ m  and

all.

G ard iner. G illies  
W lloserd lng.

P. O ; Navajo Springs, 
Apache cosoty, Arizona. 

Range, Deer and Cedro
Springs, Apache county 

Ear marka, right ear la
grubbed.

A ll cattls la addiUos to above brand, have an X  
oa the M t  jaw.

same as Horses are ail branded I I oa right ahoaldsr.

Malsh A Driac
Ptwtofllce, Tocsou, .Ariaooa.
Range^oa Santa Crnji_rlver, soath of Tsesoa,

oa the left hip.
on left I Dims ronoty 
blp Horse brand

H a a lo g s  A  Cooley.

\Bre*dm  sad Immarte
Thoraeahhrem sod 
Graded CmtOe.

P. O : Show Low, Apo- 
Iche eoanty, Arlsoah.

Home brand, soom' aa oa 
' cattle, on left shoaldor.

M BMTIOH tkls paper whsa srrltlag to odvsr- 
tlsois.

JAMl
noil

O ffl
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S T c o c i j c e

JAMBS H. OAMPBXLL,:
Onloa Stock Tonla, ChiOMo

D. U  CAMPBBLU  
NattotMU Stock Tarda. Bi SC liouia, IlL

O. W . CAMPBBIX, Manaaror, 
la City Stock YardaTKanaas d ty . Mo

. JAM BS H  CAM PBELL &  CO..
••k

Live Stock Commission Merqhants,
BUCOXSSORS TO A M D T  J. S H ID B B  ±  00. AM D  O AM PB XLL, U L K C A 8 T E S  A  CO

Offices, Rooms 23 and 24, Exchan^ Building, Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, MissoorL

ComsigMmtmit Corrrtptmdrrxx P n  npttjf Att*ndfd to, and Markftt Fvmithed  fty M ail or Wire, on Applieation.

• A  Joat VertUet.
Thrrr h<iwinMi. A. L. Hainra, W W. 

|{(iMo|| and A. VV Branner, wrrr tried at 
Laramie City, Wyoinlo^, laat montli. and 
fi>und ifuilty of cooapirarr. The follow, 
ine detaila of the raae are yieeat “ Last 
.April W Branner and one OM-ar 
Walker came to I^aramie from the wekt. 
each with thirty-three horaes for aale 
.Arcordlnj to the eridenro and firxIinK of 
the jury, a cooapirary waa entereil into hy 
\ L. Hainea. W W Kuaael, A W Bran 
n'T and ooe Falla, to defraud Walker of 
liiH thirty three hea<l of horaea. Walker’s 
'cHloy price wa<i flOO per head,an<l Falla. 
•« ho waa a ntaa Oithout money, waa went 

W'aJker to buy hia horaes. The trade 
>aa made..Walker aelliaK hia thirty three 
heati of boraea to Falla for $d.3(N> 
llainea. throurh Rjaael, furniaheil Falla 
|1.*NX) to make the Brat payment on tlie 
at'M'k, and Ruaael. Hainea and Branner all 
told Walker that Falla waa yaat for the 
mWe which be irave for the remaioim; 
$2,4UUoatb« horaea The boraea were 
turned neer tn F'alU, who at once deliv. 
ered them to Hainea In a abort time 
Walker learneil that Falla waa wholly 
irreapiKMibte, that he could not pay Uie 
S2.S00 note, and that it could not tie col 
lecteal by law aa there waa nothing; to pro 
reed afalnat He tie^n to aee tliat he 
lovf lieen rictlmized, and put the matter 
in the haodi of a lawyer, who recovered 
hia atnek for him The parties to the 
coiiapiracy were all indicted hy the ;rraod 
jnry for obtaining property under faW  
preteoaea. Falla turned atate'a evidence, 
ami the reault of the trial has now lieen 
reached On rendering the rerdict the 
priaoneni were put in charge of the 
aheriff, who conducted them to Jail. A 
n> itioo for a new trial la the next thin^ 
in onle/. Should this be refuae<l, an ap- 
)>eal w ill lie uken to the aiipreme court, 
meetim; next January Should the ap- 
|ieal lie takeo the priaonent w ill bare to 
lie in jail until court meeta. The {tenalty 
attai bed to the offeuae la not leaa than one 
year or more than ten yeari in the |>eni- 
tentiary, the ieo^th of the priaon term lie- 
ine at the diacretion of the pmdding

AO head of \ la 15-lA grmdr Herefard 
bafU, el^hteea la thirty moatha old, de- 
llrrred at aay railroad palat aorth of Mo- 
rurra dt gftO.O# per head. G. L. Braoha, 
Manacer, Hororra, N. M.

Froo T»do.
The reduction of iuteiyml rerenue and 

tiie taking off Of rereoue atampa fnmi 
proprietary meilicinea. noduabC bnalarge
ly tienefltted the conauinera, aa well aa re 
liering the iHirden of home maoufactur 
er<c E»peciallr is this the case with 
flreen'B Auffo^t FUntor and Botkoeft Get 
nota Sj^rup, ms the rednetiuo of thirty-i>ix 
cents per (lozen has hoeo added to increase 
the size of the bottles cootaiiflng these 
reme<lie*, thereby giring one fifth more 
medicine in tlie serenty-fire size. The 
Auî uMt Flotoer for dyspepaia and lirer 
complaint, and the German Sf/ntp for 
cough mod lung troubles, bare perbaM, 
the largest sale of any medicines in the 
wiirld. The advantage of increased size 
of the bottles will lie greatly sppreciauHl 

the sick and afflicted in every town 
and village in civilized coubtriea. Sam
ple bottles fur ten centa remain the sniae 
size.*

Prteaa of pwrahrad, ia - l « .  7-«.S-4. end 
ordlaary Aacara psars. ntvww npow appH- 
catloB; also circwler of lafomsatloB, aatl> 
mates of expewaea, proBta. ate. O. L. 
Rronka, Mana*er, Homrra, K. M.

A Horrible Tragedy.
Tlie Las Cruces Democrat says: Laat 

Friday aftemoun two ynuug Mexicans, 
Niconar Oarria and C'waario Frescas, 
while under tlie influence uf liquor, be. 
came involved in a dispute near Frescas’ 
ranch, a few miles beyond La Mesilla. 
From high words the enraged men came 
til blows, in which Garcia had decidedly 
the mivantage. After tlie struggle was 
over, Frescas, vowing vengeance against 
Ills enemy, walketi off a short distance to 
where his saddled hurse was tied. After 
mounting liis horse he c<Mily and deliber
ately unwiiund his lasso from the horn of 
the saddle, and putting spurs to the aoi- 
msl esme with iigiitning speed Uiwsrd 
Garcia, waving tlie slip knot end of tlie 
la«Mi high in the air. Garcia divining his 
murderous iutent endeavored by a series 
of sudden turns and short runs to elude 
the fatal rnsme, but his efforts were in 
vain With uiiarring aim the lasMi was 
buried, and tlie bixly of the doomed man 
was encirried by tbe noose. Quick as 
liglitiiing the u<Mise was jerked from the 
laidy, but not quick enough to prevent its 
tightening around the wrist of the poor 
victim. Without in tiie least checking 
up tlie s(ieed of the horse, tlie murderer 
sjied onward, dragging the body of Garcia 
over rough stubble fields, stone, brush 
wnd brambles. For m>>re than a tliousand 
yards was tbe jwsir fellow dragged, and 
even tlien tbe fiend in human form would 
uot have checked up if be had not been 
forced to do so liy soQie of the neighbors, 
who ran out and (ininght him to a halt. 
The sufferings of Garcia can scarcely be 
deacribesl, for his injuries were frightful. 
His clothing was all tom from his body, 
and the flesh from his legs, arms and 
sides, and the top of bis bead was crushed 
and mashed into a perfect jelly. Not 
withstanding the extent of his injuries tbe 
p<air sufferer lived until Sunday aftemis^n 
when death kindly came to his relief.

Tbe murderer w as arrested and lodged 
in a naHD in La .Mesilla. but on the ful 
lowing morning the naim was found va- 
cant, with tbe door still securely locked, 
and doubtlesa Frescas is now in the re
public of Mexico.

Don Juan Frescj».s, the father of the 
voung miscreant, is an honorable, peacea- 
Ije, well Ui^lo ranchman, and is sorely- 
grieved over the awful occurrence. He 
did all in his|>ower to relieve tlie suffer 
ings of p«s>r Garcia, and pnicured for him 
medical, and all other aid poasible. .

' old bulls that bad survived tbe wreck of 
flush times in buffalo circles. Tbev were 
pnmiptly killed, and such a joiliication 
AS over thosie two carcaases was never 
seen in the tribe, except when the product 

* of the rliase was scalps instead of game. 
It was a bigger event than a Democratic 
barliecce. Tlie Crows believed their 
medicine was mry strong and was getting 
in its work, and that this year the buffalo 
would come oat of tbeir boles and be as 
plentiful as ever. Tbey appear, how 
ever, to have lieeii disappointed so far.— 
YeUotfutone Jnar^aL

_ _ _ _ _ I - - - - - = - - - - —
tO.OOO head o f  pwrttalljr graded ewea and 

lamba fa r  nale at *5  eta. per head. G. L . 
Brooks. M anager, Noeorro, N. M.

Ss!6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  PtoPcEust
FERRY’S SEEDS

I
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SOUTHERN COLORADO.

Nabeerlbe for Thc tTmew (ianwaa, the beet 
paper in (he west. Three months for •& cents

The Bullklo Herda.
It is said that a herd of buffalo is graz. 

ing somewhere within one hundred miles 
north of here, and that tbe cowboys of a 
ranch in the vicinity know tbe grazing 
ground, hut as far as poasible mislead 
stranger hunters ao that the herd is yet 
UDroiilested

The above reminds the Independent of 
the ideas of the Crow Indians regarding 
the disappearance of the buffalo. Tbey 
refuse to believe that the buffalo were 
killed off, or that they retreated to other 
ranges. They insist that the great prairie

Sme. being closely pursued by iu  ene- 
ea, retreated into caves in the moan- 

taiks and still remain there. Every year 
the Crows hsve a great medicioa ‘ dance 
for t^e purpose of bringing the buffalo 
out of the boles and caves in which 
they are concealed. This year, very 
■non after tbe medicine dance, chief 
Plenty-cone’s hand came upon two tough

G eorge W  Thampaow.
P. O. .Address; Trinidad. Colorado.
Kanges in wsstern portion of Las Animas 

co'int.v, Colorado, and eastern portioa of Collaz 
oonntr. N M

Some branded same as above on rigfat side.
Some rattle in tbe following brands on either 

sideorbip: Wl HH T l Various ear marks.
Additional B~and$:

N — N 'in right or left side. X  on left side 
and hip. X  on left jaw. N  ̂N  on right or left 
side with N on riaht or left hip.

Variooe ear marks.
Horse brands, N  on left hip and N  — on left

hip
Horses also branded same as on above cut, bnt 

smaller, on the left shonider or left thigh.

N ew  H avea  Cattla Coaapawjr.

W W. TnoMrsov, Foreman.
F T. Bradley and C. K. Uewell, .AssisUnte.

Postoffloe,Trinidad, Col
orado.

Range, Lower Apishapa. 
Rrand as here given.
Ear marks, under hall 

crop to left.
Horse brana same as cat

tle brand.

Lmae A  Marrmjr.

P. O.: West Laa An 
mas, Colorado.

Bangs, Port Lyon to Mnd 
creok, Colorado.

Ear marka, uhderslope 
and anterbtt sack ear.

AMUionat Brands: 
Triaagie on jaw- la left tola.

Inside. F 8 left rite
Jorse brand, H L  “ “  ••”  “honWIeT

y  itgtit
2 2 ^  

n left sbonk

nde.

SOUTHERN COLORADO.

A. D. HTOKALU
PoetoBce, West Las .Animas, Colorado.
Breeder of Hereford cattle. North r ite  Arkan

sas river, Bent county. Colorado.
Ear marked, swallow fork left ear.

AddUionai Brands:
left side, left thigh; nnter hack la 
etch ear.

V  left shonlter, V  left site, V  left thigh.
^  left site. V  left hip

KANSAS.

WataoB A FalUngtoa.

P. O.: Oreensbnrg, Ed- 
[ wards ronnty, Kansas.

Ranch headquarter camp 
Willow Bar. on Cimarroa 

I river. Neutral Strip.
A ll increase branded as 

' in cat.
Ear marka. upper and lower hit left ear. 

Additional b^mds:

5 5 1 1 0  WK| cp
Uorsea branded on the 1 ^  hip.

T . B . P o rte r .

P. O.: Lakin, Eaasas. 
Range, oa tbe Cimarma 
river, Seward county, Kah- 
sas

Ear maikn, split left 
l-vop right.

NORTHW EST TEXAS.

OO

O. J . tV irea  
Cattle Raiser and Dealer.

PostoBos, Colorado, Texas. Ranches ia Fiaher 
and Kent coantiee.

Horse brand, circle bar on left hip._____________

Lee-Scott Cnttte Co.
P. O .: Tascoaa, Texas, 

age, Oldham and Hart
ley conntiea, Tezaac aad

IS u  Mirael conaty, N. R., 
OB tbe Canadiaarivar.

Horse brand : ^ o 3  on ths
L8, 8  O' Q 3 < «ft  hip

Additional Brands:
I S  both sides; marked, crop aad split both ears 

----ridte;
crop and 
and aptit

left s ite : over 
lalf crop, aa- 
ler bit left.

both Bidee; I S S  I B 9  “U on
^ U t each Also, r W II SSM -he left

ear U |  site.
Q M  left side; marked, nnderslope each ear, all
steera.

la  addition to the reward offered bv the associa- 
tton, we will pay a reward o f one thoasand dot 
lars for the cvinvk.tion of any one stealing, 
batcheriag or illegaly branding any o f oar 
stock, or markln g anv of onr calvea.

LEE^O ITjCATTLE^^.

Preaan ll A  Masaey.

1 P. O.: Fort Stockton, Tex.
Range. Comanche creek 

f and Pteos river, Texas.
Bar marks, sharpen left

“•hgr
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W H. McBroom is in thsclty.
Darid WlBternitx visited the Stock Qbowvk this 

week.
3 Treearri and bride are at the Lae Vegas hot 

s)>rinKS. "
O. B. Lyon, cattle inspector, was in Las Vegas 

this week.
James Oayaor, of the Fon dn Lac Cattle com- 

-pany, is iit thedty.
J. 1. M M trr,of tha Montesuma Cattle company, 

was ta the city this week.
leha Ptnan, o f Liberty, It. I f ., was a visitor at 

the Btock Gbowkb oflke this week.
Cat. }>. L. Taylor, o f Fort Snmner Land and 

Cattle fioMpany. baa retnmed to Trinidad.
Jeaaa Bmton, eoaaected with the Devine Cattie 

conapany, has pwt retnmed from Kansas City.
Wm. MaOaad, of the cattle growing trm of John 

Hbaw A  Cq~, v i^ c d  the Stock Ubowkk oflice on 
Thnredafy. Mr. Mailand la Jest heck from a three 
weeks' visit to Kansas City and vicinity. While 
away be sold two cars o f 1,070 pound steers at 
$J.7n.

Mr. H. E. Holhrow, of Bmith A Holbrow, cattle

?;rowers o f Hncorro county, paid a pleasant visit 
o the ^iTocK (iaowaa nlBce on.Tuesday. Mr. Hol
brow reports a snow-fall of about three Inches on 

tne ttan Angnstine plains and cold weather during 
the latter part o f November. Cattle have not 
been affect^ by the cold, and Mr H. says that all 
the rancbBen report a very sacceesfal branding of 
calves for the year.

Mr. John W. Poe, one of the leading men o f Lin* 
cola county, was in l.as Vegas on Friday and 
called on the »rocK Oaowra. Mr. Poe retnixed 
iMt Angnst from a trip to Fonth .America, where 
be went to take a look at the rattle bnslaeaa o f Ar 
gentine. His description of that roontry is most 
laterestinK and the tirocK Oaowaa hopes soon to 
give'its readers the beneSt o f valuable laforma- 
Uon received from Mr. Poe.

R. P. Newby, who represents the popular and 
well-known Irm  of White A Holmes, the Kansas 
City live stock cbmmieaion merrhmnta, haa reason 
to think tbnt he has well repreaented hla Irat- 
claea bouse in the snothwest. White A Holmes 
transact their bnsinees in an even, eameet wav 
that makea friends o f their cnstomera and Dick 
Newby hss certainly JteId op his sad o f the busl- 

. aess. Dick has not considered It his duty to 
cnnneel his western patrotM to shove to much 
stock on the low market and kas mads cnatomers 
for Wkite A Holmes by so doing. In handling 
beeves for western raiaera Dick has watckvd the 
market closely and irivea shippers the henellt of 
his experience to their proat. Dick Newby has 
made the reputation, by bis career la thin section, 
as an honest, nnaasaming, hsid-woffcer. He 
went to San Marcial TborsdM to ia peria isad the 
.xhipment of a train-load o f cattle eopsfgaed to 
White A Holmes by various nwaem. From there 
he goes to Demiug to look out tor two truin louds 
of steers going to his house ffwas the 8. P. road in 

' Arlsoau. Last week he girt three trains ti om 
Engle, being beeves from the Alcock and 8n> der 
h e ^ ,  and u  ten ds.vs be w ill start towards li an- 
•as City two trains of Sonora steers from the A rl- 
xona raach of the SanU Rita Land and MiLing 
company, of which Isaac N. Tohn is macager.

1,000 bead o fw H I  graded  A n go ra  gonta 
la  he d near Soeorro, can be sold nnd de- 
Urerwd nt once a t wary reaaonnhle llgnrea, 
• .  L . B rooks, M anager, Soeorr . N . M.

T h o  Z a h a a b  CHty Ib u rk e t.
The quality of the offeriugn, the past 

week, wan geoerally medium and com
mon, but the few choice loU, such as ex
port steers and Christmas beeves, brought 
the highest prices paid for some time, as 
will he obee/ved by reference to Thursday 
and Friday’!  sales. There was ooimprove^ 
meat to the market, either as U> the gen
eral tone or prices paid. Good to choice 

‘  offerings were stestiy,while common were 
weak and alow. There was a moderate in
quiry for for feeding steera. '

axraasBiiTATiTa salss.
«  New Msxleo atocksrs................... WO «  M
13 Saw Mexico stockeia..............™
as Texas half breed steers ...... 1,0n S « )
I* Colorado feedlng»teer» . . . > ......1.1*4 * W

ISO Colorado feeding steer* . I , l «  S »
S3 New Mexico steers.........................1 , ^  »  «
44 New Mexico steers......................... WO S JWt
e New Mexico steers.........................LOW S

»  New Mexico, steers.......................  W* ■ W
SO New Mexico steers.......................  ^  J W
•a Colorado feeding steers 25 2 S
® T exsscow s............................... 2 iJJ
«  Texas steers, e. f .......................... L4{7 4 TO
IT New Mexico steers........................  M4 8 TO
n  New Mexico steers........................ ^
6 New Mexico eteers l.OnS 8 »

tS New Mexleo steers «  »
86 New Mexico steers ^  * *
5 New Mexico steers.........................LOTX J

St Range bulla.................................... ly®* ’  ®
—Eonta* d tp  loAirotor.

500 er t.OOO heoA e f wuutuw  Texas 
y ew U n g  heifera , R, %a®A 8-4 beaA oome to 
be lees than R breA , omA tAohw M M  to  av-
erage R b n d .  AeUsecnAOi Albnqneiww*. M- 
M., nt $14.00 per b enA. O. 1» Braoka, 8e-
d‘nrr«. N#

*r±£Jii e*X*OCK

H ew  Stock Tords in DeoTor.
It is claimed that for some time there 

has beeh need of h stock yard located 
near tke buainess center in Denver. 
Nearly every shipp«*r to or throuifh Den
ver wishes to sell more nr less and has 
felt the want uf a yani centrally located, 
where he could show his stock to idvant- 
age. Hecogniring this want the enter
prising stock cnimnission Hrm of George 
L. Goulding & Co. Irare secureil a flve- 
years lease on yardsdo be especially con
structed hy J. Brishin Walker ou ground 
owned by the latter on Fffteenth steet, 
near the old water works. The name of 
these new stcH-k yards will tie the City 
stock yards. They will Ive only tire min
utes walk from the postoffice and the 
Tabor Block. The stables will be two- 
story, of Colorado stone with a very at
tractive froDL and will he lUtetl with tox 
stalls, supplied with artesian water 
^brougbouL and every modern stable con
venience. In the stables w ill lie an arena 
for the exhibition aud sale of stock. 
There will be sixteen corrals witli sheds 
in each. The Union . Pacific have con
tracted to lay a side track direct to the 
yards so that all stock will he unloaded 
in the yacds. Tliere will lie accomoda
tion for l,0(XPherd uf stock. The yards 
will he complete, oocupierl and open for 
business about Felirnary 31,1887.—Denver 
P a p e r.

Poasiblythladrawback may lie remedied 
by cmaaipg on BrabOMh. nr sacred cattle, 
which have a hump un their laKka nearly 
as large as the hump of ,tlia bnflalnk lift 
Mr. 'Bmaiai, of WinAlMg.CanAda, a$d tke 
Tuaniigement of the ifnrthweat Boffiln 
Breediug company cmaa their buffalo 
bulls on Mime » f  Froat A Montgumery’s 
Brabmak cuwa, Auaiio, Texas, and may
hap the result x^ll be a new breed fitted 
to flourish In the rigors of an Arctic cli
mate.—  Pony Hill in Dtueer Range 
Journal • .

ilni Hath dam,”
And tksrs la uot t ranch la Naw 
Mexico wkiru doea not kava

P ».
E ». 
K IL
H. S i

laatraaMat to kelp to Mlvea 
the latoli* kour." , » T ' r  f -

- - { I

I

4
A GUITAR, A &ANJ0,

Prtoea o f  puresbruA, 1 5 -ia . 7*8, 5-4, aad 
ord laarjr A n gora  gonta. g iven  npon nppll- 
cn tton i ulaa e lren ln r o f  Infuriantton. eall- 
m atea o f  expeneea, proBts, eU-. <i. L. 
B rooks. M anager, rtoeorro. N. M.

Ur even aa aceorrteoa will aBord Mach 
pleasure. Writs fur Uat ua4 prleae to

Marcellino & Mernin,
Hotice

Liaxarv, N 
aatkorlxed to

M., December 1.3 ISH8.—No one ie 
coatract delits or m ks rollectloae

40-
V Bl 
101 J<IMS Disas

IntemAtiooAl Renite AasociAtion.

VegM, H. H.

MUSIC WAREHOUSE.

4
$

P. M fall tine of stria go, Muaic uod 
supplies

The annual meetiog of the International Kangs 
I Aaaoclatioa will be held la Deaver uu Fehraarr
, 1HH7. NEW  B«EXICO.
For ehipping rates for live stock hy tha

«’8Anto Fe Boute,”
TMf Co»ntt<t Hndtr IkU keoAinq are oU is tk» 

TtrrU orv qf .Vew Mrxtev.

A pply to W. II. H. LLXWUU.TS.
Live Stock .\gent.

PostoBce, Las ('races, N. M.
SA.NTA FE tX )UNTY.

There is no man of onlinarv intelli
gence today but knows tbnt plearo-pneu- 
monia does exist in many parts of this 
country. Neither is there a man who 
reads but knows that this lung plague is 
an insiduoiis foe to all bovine life and 
that if  once wide spread in <mr country 
the lorn would be hundreds of millions qf 
dollars. Under these circumstances the 
proper thing tn do is to agitate the matter 
nntil every citizen fully realizes the situ 
atinn and the law makers of the country 
are forced by the pressure of publie 
opinion to pass stringent measures as will 
deliver us from the impending danger. 
It should be talked about by the press, 
discussed on the streets and made the 
subject of (ronversatioo at home until the 
air becomes so impregnated with themaL 
ter that politicians could not «]eep for the 
nightmare of pleuro-pneumonia. - Then, 
and not until tlien will the necessrry 
work be done to rid our country of the 
menace.—Norihirertem Lire Stoek Jour
nal. '

Get 8 Tb lly  Book
Before the supply la exbaoateii. Mors Ibau 8iX> 
cupieu of this useful memorsn<1a su<l tallv liook 
kave already been aold and order* are romlug ta 
every day. aeruiely hoeod la leather covers with 
flap and pencil. Price on^ dollar, poet paid to 
any addi

Santa Fe Cattle Co.
Otb

V,
verl

W. ('. Bisaor, Manager, Santa Fe, N. M

Tax Srrx X Uwiwxa

$100 00 Reward
W ill be paid hy the undersigned forth* arrest and 
coavictioa of my hnrtber, Crux Uonaelex. who 
shot my father oa the uiath of Deceaiher, UMS, 
and eocaped. He is about Mreaty veara old, dark 
complexion, about flve and one hnif feet high, and 
ban marka of small pox on hi* face.

.\ay person who will ranse hi* arrest and ap-
prebensioB, and let me know at onCe, will have 
the above rei rard

-lt)-«
Patiucio UovsaLXX,

La t'iata, N

W ater and Graaa for Sale

1

41
H<s

$66,000,000.
A prominent banker, familiar with the 

operations of the Chicago dressed beef 
syndicate, baa stated that within the past 
four yean that monopoly has made f-V).. 
000,000 out of the cattlemen of the plain.s. 
It  would not be so polite but more truth
ful to say has robbed them of that sum.

The cowmen of the west endured many 
pj;ivationa and hardship* to liecome the 
owners of herds, and often risketl their 
live* in the pursuit of their busine**. 
And we a*k if they are willing t») lie 
plundered in this wholesale manner by a 
villainoua conapiracy. Slaves would not 
submit to such wrongs a* are lieing in
flicted upon the cattlemen, aud we have 
faith to believe that they wijl bear them- 
selve* in the contest upon which we have 
eutered a* men worthy to succeed. The 
Chicago syndicate must go. — Denter 
Range Journal.

Water (rum a sixtseS foot alodmill with tank 
and trough, capacity of 9,0U> galloDt: will car/y 

 ̂HOO brad of cattle, with fe«<l for l.\0U0 bead. I be
lieve that water rau be got in nnliatited quantltir* 

' at a reasonable depth, lisndredsof xjuare uillee 
of government laud with as good feed as there lain 

I New Mexico, and not a hoof upon it: not more 
than 400 feat above the level of the Kio Grande la 
Socorro county: no snow; splendid place for a 
big rompaay to locate. For particular* iiM|alreof 

\ t D D F iil o ,
iv-l3t Carthage, Socorro Conuty, N. M.

F W l A - 1 4 4.\ddilioaal brand*:.

Ranch twenty mile* west of Hasta Fh, N M. 1
RIO ARRIBA CXlUNTTi*.

Lo«t
On* hay gelding about flfteen and one bsif 

bands high, eight year* old, branded A over S  A 
on thigh; one white gray gelding same ave and

I s
Chato* Cattle CewMSay

Dxbwskt H flarra, Mgr

height as the bar, hrantM U  S  " »  I'f*  *lioai 
der and | C  on feft thigh and W  H 8  t** Alp. 

rOD* brown or black mare mule eigbl year* ofd, 
I alxint flfteen bands, bran<le<l U S * ' *  1̂ ** akoal- 
! der and | C  " "  thign: and one light
! hay home mule about same age and height, 

and branded aame as the mare mule These aai- 
. mala left mv Red canon ranch, ibK-nmi county. 
' about the *th inat I will pay a aullahle reward 
for their delivery at Powers' Red canon ranch, 

[ Hororro county, or at a>v raach on the Rio Bo 
I nito. aix mile* west of Fort btanion, or (or infor 
' niation leading to their re ovsry.

.\ddresa E. Powxns.
36-8t Fort Stanton, N M.

bar luarfca: liotr 
, cut out of ear shapad 
tho*:

P O : Box 15Z. Baals 
Fe, N M Range, Canon 
le Chama grant 

Horse brand, same aeeat 
lie, oaly smaller

with p<iiBl of trlan 
toward Ike and 

of ear

I
c>

BERNALILLO  CO LNTY.

Notice -Ariao!

80 bead o f  R to  18-18 grade H ere ford  
bolla . e igh teen  to th irty  m onths o ld , de
liv e red  at any ra ilroad  M oief aorth  o f  No* 
eorro  at $50.00 per head. Ci. L. Brooks, 
M anager, Nororro, N. M.

Half Breed BulEklo.
Every now and then some theoretical 

quill worker goes off on a tangent and 
writes a screed about the practical poesi- 
bility and p<y*itive profit of breeding a 
cross from the buffalo fbison) and domes-

Section 8313 I f  any person shall wilfully set 
on flr* any woods, marsbe* or prairie* so as there 
by to occasion damage* to any other person, such 
person shall pay a sum not exceeding flve bun 
d r^  dollar* nor lees than flfiy dollars, nnFhalf 
thereof for the nae of the (lerson pmsecnllng .he 
same, and tba ntker half for the nee of the county 
in wtileh the offence is committed.

Bection 8313 ^ bl aignna i>ersona mallciiaa- 
mente incendiare cuaieaqiiier monies, cam poa o 
ilapuraa, de modo qua ocasions peiguicio a cual- 
q ^ r a  otm persoaa, tol |>er«nna (lagars ana sums 
no excediendo qninisntos pesos, nl menos qua 
cincusnta pesos: ana mitod de Is cua], sera para 
el uso del rondado ea ei cnal la ofenss fiM rom- 
elida.

bection 8314. If and person shall set on flr* any 
woods marshe*. prairies, whether biv own or not, 
so as thereby to occasion any damage to any other 
person, ssen person shall make satisfaction in 
ouhle damages to the party injured, to be re

covered by civil action
Section 8314. HI aignna peraona Incendiare

T. U. Baraa.

P O .: Tlerra Amarilla, 
N M.

Range, Canon Largo. 
Brand on eitber side.

4

I
ah'

Jaeobo Trfaarrl.

P O. .Mhnquerqne 
Range, Trinrhera moun

tain*
Ear mark*, over and na-

der hark in right ear.
Other brands same a* cat.

M artoao-Pe rea.

P. O Bernalillo, N. M. 

Range, La Jara.

Ear marka. awallow fork 
left

s;
SIERRA COUNTY.

cnaleaquie# montea, campos o llanaraa, ya ato 
soyo propioo no, de modo que porestoseorasloae

tic cattle.
Such cro8*e* have been effected, and 

there are well-atteated loatances of buffalo 
balf-breetia now living in Montana and the 
British Northwest. While domestic cows 
are readily ^gotten with calf by buffalo 
bulls, the trouble 1* they raost.^nerally 
die iu parturition, being unable t4> drop 
the half-breed calf owing to the hninp on 
it* hiu k.

cnslquler dano, a aignaaotra persona, tal persona 
bara aatisfacclon sn doMas perjulrios a la parte
injnriada r«>cobradoa so una aocion civil.

The Lincoln County Stock aaaociAion offsra a
reward of $100 for the arrest and coavictioa of 
any ooa vlolatiag the ahovs anrttons In tha detri
ment of any member of said association.

La asoclacion de criadnre* de vacaa de condado 
de LIocoIb. nfrecen nn racompensa de $100 pars 
la areata y coavlccion ds cada una persona one 
hagan ym  contra las iniember* de estx aaoclacfen 
y CunB^ eetes seccione* de la* laye* del terrltoiio.

W H. Mlt-WU, President
.f.v« J Dot vv, *ec and Trese

2 3 ! ;

Oiwjraww A  Cwntpiaay.

P O .: Lna Paloraaa, Hi 
terra county. N H.
I Range, Animas ranch, 
' tUerra county.

Bar marks, under half 
I crop each ear.

Hors* brand, earn* as cat
tle bat on left shonlder. 

AddiUomai Brand*;
I ^ 6  btp- Borne
OB left kip. H i H  hare sbob* * b

’ O  I 'f t  aids. 2 2  right blp.
: J on the same animal.right thigh. I

4

%
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SIERRA (X>L’ XTY.

<*Uy. Mo!• B. iburwica. EmK O. Bma<smMf« «d ‘Amb___________

H S J*< <

City, Mu.
5  M
f.M. : l U u 'l l f J U U U i l  VM U U I  

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO, N E W  BCEXICO.

iBance, B M rtkM B lm ftrrT a  '
CUBDlj. l

•Ml CBttlr kcBBdMt aa in tb- | 
I rat. BBd bai* twokaia nader |
1 lb* laU uh hticto siiW*. {

H«»r«r« all brati<M 8L C  
cm th « Ir f t  ki|i, ill iti,# I 

■t.
II

Henry tl. ^ooMoilnl.

P () ; Enylr Kaoi.'e.
■ear Eaiclr, hirrra ronat\.
V M. ______
(lutM b r u d a i^ 9 « ( l  liip

John M rl.1

Vent brand on 
Bader orlctaMl 

OtEar bmada oa raab aad korm ; f

Vrat brand «n  rattle, aame m  onruTT 
vrrtrd aad ran oa aerk

P. O.: B btob, Doan A:ia 
coanty.

IUnnr,ln«lreBiilean»Mh 
bB I  >1 Mama on eark b<v »t 

ftin Oraade. and in th“ < i- 
BoaBlatai la aonUi-

eaetem purttua of blrrra < 
eoaaty

Home tiraad. O M  oa tk^ L f̂t •boQ)cl«*r.

Vrrm#at M Klo Gimade I
<'«Mle t o. '

P O : Ran Marrial, N M
I tm ttf, tneatT mile* *0016 

at Ran Mairini Ear mark*, 
aaderbit in rark ear 

Hvrtt brmtU; C  <*t 
' T E L  "•  IrD kip or tlii/h.

JnEa B. A l l v  Cattio 
CMMpnny.

T .J .  W bmmt. MaaMrrr
P.O.: LakaVallay, N.M 

teoje, l.akeValtoy. Rierra 
u., and UJo CaliMie, Ro- 

,corm  Co.

W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S ,

i \GRANT COUNTY.

Joh n  Brodinann. c

Po-tofflee, Hadnoa, New Mexico. Baafa, Bio 
Minibtre, Oraat ronntr. 

lloree brand, aanie as cattle, on the la hip. 
Also owns all cattle branded

b 9  OB the left ride. A  OB the left nip. 
j - t  on the lett aide.
Ear mark, ondr* half crop enrk ear.
.Ml parties arecantinned aninet pardkaaia);cat

tle in the aboTP additional hraade except friHB aiT- 
aelf, as i  have pen-based the brands aM  all cattle
ranniuir in them. JoMM Bbockmax.

D BALEBS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, RANCH AND MINING SUPPLIES.
THE BEST IIA & K S T  FOB

W O O L ,  H I L E S ,  I P E X jT S ,  <Sc C .
W IL L  A T  A L L  TIM ES COM PETE W IT H  EASTE R N  PRICES.

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Beet and tbe Cbeapeet.

PUMPS, PIPES, AND FIXTURES.

Amenta For

H »r tB r a »d $ :

ekonlder hip Othtr Brmnd»: ehoalder hip
A l V -

Cooper's Sbeep Dipping Powder
A  Cold W a te r  Dip.

Snre core for Rrah Bert and cheapest dip 
in the world. Rend fur pamphlet. » ith plane 
iitf dipping.

B row ae A  Manxanarrs Ca.

ehuoider Up
r. H earn . |

r.a, PWrrtaw. N M 1 
Beat*. Pknereclta creek 

aad viciaity of Fbniea- 
Ear marks, dxure 7 on- 

derbit la each ear 
Additional brand, Q  L

A .  D .  H U D N A L L ,
West Las Animas, Colorado,

I 2 w ^ I = O I ^ T E I ^  A.3iTJD O F

POLLED ANGUS
oo left kin.

Horse braad, aame as rattle oa Vefl tkigh
I A.isrx)

Wm. J, Worden.

P O.: Lea Palomaa, Ri-
erra Co , N M 

Mock leaard to D H 
Hallork

Increaee hrandad ea left
*KMWH

All company boraea branded W  ̂  1*R ekouidr r 
Lease expires Jaaaary let, tWi.

GRANT t'OUNTY.

“ 4s4 -V - 4 f .'if it
Carpoater-Mtanley Cattio Ca. 

P. O.: Fort Commlar. o .: FortCommlaxa. 
Kanye, eaet aida of Cooled ! latr.

IOther jg S B  — Mi letl
brao<tht|BQ B3II ___

Uuaaklknd: ^21 on l i f l  Idp.
Bar Alao, taro aa4er-

marks: bHa in emA ear;
_ ___ _ crop left aadarbit

right; nnderhit le ftrm p Scht

Hereford Cattle.
Has sold in New Mexico during the past seckson over 

1,000 head of grade and thoroughbred bulls, and would 
refer intending purchasers to any of my customers for the 
quality and condition of the cattle furnished.

I am prepared to farnlak. at aay time, tioroofthbred or grade bnlla, guaraotead o f the beet 
strains, and. being Colorado raised, readr for Im ro^iate service.

Tbe cattle from my herds, at the Albaqaer|qe fair, woo all Orst prUes.
Corrr«pondenoe solicited and inspection orherds invited.
Fall particulars and pedigrees furalahed.

I will Oontimot now for Spring Delivery. Car-load Lots a Specialty.

J. C. LEARY &  CO., Agents, LasJVegas.

J .  C .  L E A F / ' X '  S c  C O } ,  I

CoDUDissioii Mercbants for tbe Sale of Live Stock and Ranches
OFFICE IN  STOCK OBOWSR BUILDINO, t.AW VBOAS. N. M.

Will contract to dallver at aay point thoroughbred or grade aniraala of anr breed, at loweat prices 
CuntracU for surveyiag taken; mans, plans and eatimaWa for railroad work, and amneya for irri-

sfullT made. ^  U M  1gating srbemet and water works caref
We aiaka a specialty of cloMng tradsii satisfactorily and promptly 

ot all kinds, aad glee peraoaal attention to all bosiness whica la entri 
sat acqiiaiDtaars la Ibis section

We can And bnesra for stock 
entrnsted to ns. Ws hars the

rorrespowdeass eoHrited, snd sH InqniriMi will reeelee prompt atteatinn

Haceia, Hnrst *  Bend.
.address, .V. E. lix io . Demine; or /anna Van 

Dt k , Whitewater, N. M.
Thia brand for all cetfls

5princa, Grant eoca^.
OtJUr Irends/

r v m  r

Uorm kma4,1
rand. rlcn^ 
Ion the left hip.

^ T h is  brand kept np on 
allcaMie on rMM|nAni- 

^mM vnllsgr, Qmnfeonnty.
, <M*sr kfendsr

iWorsel'bread I

f^ o w n  as tkaFortor

/O. Z -19.
id, with dewlap.

on tkn
tafthlp

All cattle on both ranches marked with dewlap.

Hart Bros. I  a  ml amd Cnttlo Co., Lianited 
P O.: LotdMinrfc Qtnnt 

eonnty. Bow Mrrkxx 
Range, Lower and Middle 

f Gila and went aids Bniro 
' inoaatalaa.

Ear marks, nndenAne 
d splib tnsleft and crop aad spUb 

right ear.
UtAfr brand*.

HA RT
Hone I

broiMil

Iside,- j
I aad hip;

I oa right th lA :  wiMn
I «d ua right saonN sr.

Charles T . H « ( o .

P.O. Fort Bayard, Gcant
I conaly, N . M.,.,

Range, ImiBhnWit canon. 
Earmark n o dirkM both

^ ^ r t n d  B I S I  MR hip.
\

Lyona •  Okanphntl.

, P. O.: Wlcer City, K M . 
I Range, Dock OrsM̂  Mnle 
f.Hprin^ and Mhldlo Gila, 
I i i r a t  conaty.

Mnrk. crew wad w N t left. 
I Morse H B Ian yw aase  oa 
I broad 1 ^ 9  m o  M l  side.

Bnckeye Land A Live 
Btock Company.

8. A. Baxrnn, Manager. 
M. Chapman, tlnpt.

P.O koxlOt,lbwBlaK. N.M. 
RsaMfe, Osdar Grove ranch, 
9U mllee oeotk o ( Doming.

Hoiae brand, aame, oa loft Mp. ,
Braad on left side. Marked, sbarpien both enra.

Llndnoer CMtle Co.
6. LntDi

_F. O.
nami«o%i.

g 8 «*s  hgiiidL t t .  on the 
t Aonlder

F .O .: Silver City, N.M. 
ttape,W hite Water, Grant 
Goanty, N . M. W
A d d itio a a m S B oa  right 

brand,
Horae 

"̂ left

rlghi

K im onrl-r iortdn  CMttp |On. 
dean J. Ysatkb, Pieat., MedaUa, Mo. 

JonitM. Wnnmrxn, Sec. andTiangj, CMaion, Mo.
dona T. dsT, StiperiB- 

tendeat, Demia^ K M . 
F .O .:D a «d «lL M . X  

da florida

_______ktind. some as
I MlSa oa left hip.

■k:.
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G R A N T  C O U N T Y .

O ld  and Mew M ex ico  RjOkch and C attle Co. 
Lou U. Baown, Snperlnteadenl. 

Pnstoflice wldrcae; Uatchita,Uraat conn^, N .lf. 
Range, Alamo Haeco in ■onibern end ol PIt m  

ealley, eoothwentern Grant ronntr, Mew Mexico.
^ ■ ■ 1  On the right nhonltler. Alao some 

Home m B m  bomea branded same aa the cattle, 
brand,Bfi|a aa in cat.

Mtnabrea B lver Cattle Componj.
E. E. BunmcK, Pracidnnt and Trenanrer.
K. WaLtans, Becratarr and General Manager.
C. A. Bubm ck , VleaJ*raaident.

MfmiA P. 0.:''Daroing. N. M
Ranee, Hio Grande to the 
Mlmbraa river.

Old brand, 8  <>■ abool- 
der 0  on Up.

Home brand on tbc left 
V thigh aame aa cattle.

Ear marka, crop left, 
crop and apUt the right-

J. A. lockhnrt.

PoatuAce, Deming, M .V. 
Range, the Cedar Oroee 
Munntaina and Dog 
ttpringn, Grant county.

Horae brand, L  oo tb*

D O N A  A N A  C O U N T Y

g. B. N ew com b.

P. O.: Lae Cmeen, K  
M.. Range, areatem part 
of Lincoln conntf, in the

.Hinconadn.
Horae brand, aame aa

cattle on right ahonlder

P ed ro  Gnrein j  Perco .

P. O .: Lae Cmeee. 
Range, eaat aide o f Rio 

Grande, aooth o f Rincon.
Cattle branded on either 

■Ide.

W llUnnae Broa.

P. O.: Lae Craeee, H. M. 
I Range, tiacramanto river. 
Dona Ana connty 

Ear mark, jlnglabob in
each ear.______
Other B S H  on left hip.
branda,̂ £9
J om n d o  Cattle  Co. 

Max  GoLSKtenns, Mgr.
P. O .; Organ, Dona Ana 

connty, N .M . Range, on 
aoatheaatern portion of 
the Jomndo del Maarto, 
San Andrecito and Omj 
Sprioge.

Bar marks hole In right, 
apiu In the left.

Ion  the^hip.

Do r hero  Lneero .

P. O.: Lea Cmeee, M. I f . 
I Range, above San Diego, 
[Dona Ana conaty.

Horae brand, eame aa on 
'cattle, left eboolder.

Ljmeb
P. O.; 

linage, 
IMerre Co

atockl 
erra Co f

Colorado, N. M. 
Loma Pardn 
Lna Craa and

Saace Springa, Doap Ana 
iCo. A  doltloBel beendv 
iToang etoci 
>ia Dona Am 
Co.,thM :

AU boreao
branded LB
the left aide.

H orace  Ropee.

P. O. El Paao, Texas.
Range, Caiixoxo Springa 

and west aide San Andres 
monntains.

Horse brand, same as ent 
on left eboolder.

I P. O.: MaUlU, R. M. 
JRaiige, waat o f the Rio 
>Urande, ftem  Pleeeho 
[ monntnin west o t Meailla 
I son A  to the batten west 
o f LnMean.

D O N A  A N A  C O U N T Y .

On.
. ^ 9"  * *  ^ts*. Thnne, Eeaga, Sacramento 

Sommento monnuina. Doan Ana roeaiy.

Water Works Supplies.
M'ind Mllla, Derricka, Tanka, Pumps, Hoae, 

Pipe PlttlBjti^Puayalae, Fe<Nl

TnWar Well Tils,
And SnppHng, •  Bpacinlty

To the cattlemen we wish to aay that we are 
now making a

A Special Ootllt for Ranches
to snpplr water to large herda. and having 
fnrnis^ed many o f the largnat ranchea In 
Texas with the eater wurka, ee  kn<rw ee 
have jaat wbat you aeed.

Addreaa for pricea, particniara, etc ,

FLI.NT 4 W.iLU.NC M.\NFi;, CO.
1404 WF.NT 11th MT K A M N A K C IT V , 

M ltM O V B l. A N D  l « « 7  M A IN  N T , 
rOBT W O R T H . TK E AK ,

STUDEBAKER’SSOUTHWESTERNHEADQIRTERS
A fall line of Vehicles of all kiada conetantly In atock at the

Pioneer Saddle & Harness Honse
M'e are now manafactarlng a line of

'W A - t e l^ - A .3 S T T E 3 D  S T O C K  S A . X ) 3 D I i E S ,

That are nnaerpaaaed in quality and very low la price. We have the moat exteaalve manafartnrv of 
baddies and Hameae la the aoothweet, and dealers and ranchmen wUl And it t4. their interest tc g<*i 
onr prleea bMfere hnyliM elsewhere.

Fire Arms and Ammunition at Wholesale and Retail.
Oargneemith la one of the fleeel workmen in the I'eited Ntetee. He-hoeieg of shot gees to 

make any dealred pattern, a apecialty
NXWTON St AITBBEW8, SI Puo, Trixaa

J. R. grO LLER . 
SAM T  R IAL,

JOHN R. RO l’NE, Hog and Nbeep Salesman. 
JOHN E. HALE, Office ̂ Cattle Salesmen.

J. R. STOILER &  CO,
Live Stock Gommission Merchants.

Rooms 6 and 7 , Exchan^ Bldg., Stock Yards,
K A . J N r S A - S  C I T T T ,  I W C I S S O T J R I .

Market reporta and all information will he promptly famished, free of rharge. on applicatioa to lb* 
above address, or bv Mr. G. E. Lyon, Katon. N. M., who is oar ri-prewntmtirs.

E .  G .  M U R E H E Y  &  C O . .

T H E !  E X jA - Z A .  Y
1

BBIDOX 8TSXXT, LAS VXOA8, N S W  KSXIOO.
Wholseale and Retail dealers in Droga and Cbemlcmla. Phyairiant'prescriptions a apecialty. Coun

try orders aollcited and prompt attention given sams.

TO T H E  S T O C K M E S  A S D  O TH E R S , living at a diaUnce: We will gladly All any order* 
you may aend for goods, whether in onr line or not, arid ship them as promptly aa poaalble

A .  M c D o n a l d ,
■ W I I O I i E a A . X . E

Liquor Dealer
CITO'S' BLOCK. BRIDGE ST..

LAS VE(J.\S, y  3i

6ood Riga to let at reasonable rates.
hoarded ay the day or week.

New_______
Ear marka,

I Old atock 
Uoraae hn

e, cron right, i 
bee H  on l^ t  
nnded K o a  b

awallowfork left. 
I abonlder.

^ a  left thigh.

old bread,] 
not kept I

■P I

Dnviee tt I aeinabjr.
Br**d»r$ qT eeri Daefarefe 

Tktrtimkhrtd mnd 
Oradtd Catttf.

■a> Aceranna. N. H.
Range, la Ur|M IIo«B ’ 

’'talma, sear Sea AagnaClae. 
New brand on rattle an right 

aide, as la cat. Horaee, aame 
brand, on left ramp

MOKA COUNTY.

J. MnMnaer.
P .O .: Vacea Beend. 

t M. Eaage. Vermeio 
nd Tata \>ga Par mark, 
rop left and s p l^  '

Other braad

Uurw MBiui, Mtur M cat, oa the shoeinrr.

4. R. Brown.

P. O .; Wagon Monad, 
In M . Range, Vermejo 
[and Trtn Vegan.

Kar mark^ anderalope
[each ear

Horae brand, aame an oa
rattle I

ree brand, aame aa , 
> oa left ahodldar~.

□
Campbell ffi Ann- 

Ha
P O ; Watrona. 

I hors ( o. Raa^, 
I n« sr M s'loaa 

Borne brand V  <>■ 
rfl n oalder.

Far waifa  ftep 
igbl e«r, ■kder 

felnpe left oar 
Horae brm

order j

Porlsnsontb Onttln ffin.
E. B. Beaxma, Manager, 

PP. U.: Banana CRy. Mo
B. O. Bewann, Bapt.,

P. O.: Springer.
Range, Col Lax and Mora 

> connoee. New Mexico. 
H0n »  dread.'

Same a* oa caMle, as la cat. 
Some horaee braaded B B

A  B. Wadmns A Hon.
P O r Watron.. N. M 

l*ng0, eaat of M’atroaa, 
' lerth and soatb of Mora

Horae brand, W  an Ate 
'f t  sboaMer.

Bar marks ffi^ffilA

> Wagon Monnri Cnttle 
Compnny.

Oabth a  L kxbt, Manager* 
P O : M'agoa Motad, 

Monad. Mora eonn^, N. 
M. Raage, V'^mejn.

f l U  right 
Horae braad ■ M l  ■hoal- 

I der

Cbnrles " ---------  '

. PO Watroes. Mora Co.
' Raage, KaroedMo canoe 
and Mura river 

Ear mark, two sUta la 
le't ear, right ear aataral. 

Horae b i^ d  K left thigh

Hkepord A  H n lL

P. O.. Teanlaqalte, N. 
I. Eaage, Alamocltae.
Ear marks, crop aad ee- 

derhelf crap right; crop 
I and anderbit left.

4Rkfr draoda.

I tbla braad kept up AVA

Ilursee tforar dreode left Up; also

liighi eheal- 
der. Bide and 
hip'.

9B right Up.

LA S  V E G A S . N EW  M E X IC O .

Special attention civea to ranch trade 
Mall orders for all cl

carefallr attended to
of llqaors and cigars

Special Rates to Stockmen
GOOD SADDLE HORSES

HORSES A N D  M U L E S  FOR S A L E

J S. DCNCAN. PmoHetor

Barr Bros.

P O.: Watrooa, N. M. 
[ h^ i ^ B ed River and Ala-

Uoraa braad. ■ ■ ■ o a  left 
aboaMer. m  
G U e r r a M e K a  ea left

b ra ^  ^ u l  * 1̂ -
Son e cattle are btaoded with a fylog V aa olds

wlihont slash

Brai
(Ooat

1

i
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M O R A  C O U N T Y .

|oaD<t,
rnrjo

■ lnp«

IV oa

I Mors

CikMU

, Hrtit
1 ifcaal'

d«r.

I •Itto la
lastaral. 
aft ihifh

I aad aa- 
lit; crop

akonl- 
U and

bt kip.

H. M.
‘ t»d  Ala-

loa laft

V H V

W . H . WIlkMas

P. O.; WacoB 
Mm b A  Mora Co., 
K. MTlUafa. Mo. 
rs a o o lv  «aat of 

Mfrar aaArart 
aC Tarkar aioaa-

■ocaa kraadtba
aaM, o «  laft kip.

t iiaia catUa » l 
ricktaMa.

T W  W^mdtfmg CmttU aad Eaad Co
or ooLliaaBo a »  wav aBzioo.

.Vcw M*x4t» iHw4U»» .—BrmMmf SameJk. 
Tan aa  Natruiwa, Maaacar.

Brand: ^O. K.”  oa all atock. BaaR ia Mora 
( <>oatf, Mao Maatro Ifo eattle nvtoo.

0®ca: MB ITtw St , Ocwm , Cou>.
B. 8. SwTTaa, Sacraterj.

* W. T. MarakalL

P. Waaoa Moaad
iaaio, t acoadido, aoath 
4 Wa«aa Moaad.
Hniva braaA aava oa

-ft hip
Ear ■arV.aoder kaif crop 
left, orar kalf crap H«kt. 

AI«o bare auote cattle braadcd i^B ^H oa  rifkt 
.\ll iacrraae braadcd aa la eat.

BHHaea *
P O.:

Mora coaaty, M. M.
W aa^ head of Traai- 

paroa, aora Co 
___OUar kraad*^

both oa 
the

S i L 2 ! T S : x : : E 2 4 S ,
Aad th M  dolma kaaiaeaa vMh iMBMal laadta- 

a n  Madm i »  ttadr a§nmtmm ta conaalt 
alllMeieeSatkmnka of

M  M ’l M
1.AM  T B O A « , | M .  M;

Aatborlaed Ompltml,. ................. $600,000
PaM-tn CMfilua............................ 100,000
SurpKia Fund,............................. 26jOOO

om en s .
JEPFKK80N BATMOLD8, Prasideat,

(iEO. J. DINKEL, V k » Preeideet,
JOSHUA S .^TN O LD S , Cashier,

J. 8. P I8UUN, Asslstaat C a lle r

First M  l Ml
EL PASO, TEXAS.

O r r i C E B S :
J R A T  SOLOS, Prtaidfnt.

J . W. Z O LLA R S , Vitt PrtM
H. S. K A V FM A S , CatkUr.

Capital Paid In, - $1CX),0CX)
We do a fenaral kankioic basiaces: bnr and sell 

drafts oa all tkc principal cittca of uie Uaited 
Mtabss smd Ea'opa; make trlewrapblc traaafeis to 
ail aceeastkle pofau. Accuaats lacelvad apoa 
favorable terms.

We bay aad sell Mrxiraa fo lA  silTer aad other 
foreiipi cola at m reat rates.

Unitad 8tat«a Depoaitoiy. M U R A  CX>UNTY.

MNationalBaBk
O F  8 A M T A  FE.

Wu. W. Oannw, Prest. A  J. P a m , Cashier. 
Panmo naaa. Vies Prasideat.

adlltioD V] Hack ofrij;M lac- 
H .res 1' ^  I, '

left side. I 
kraaded as la cat srtth — t 
h of r i j^  lac-
>  ir 3^  rickt shoalder

ilurcs- hraad, seats 
as oa tbs cat, sa the
left hia or oa tka left 
• boslwr.

'O atrw . Wlldeaatela.
P. O.: Wstroas, M. M 

IKsaos, Plaos AUos aad 
Icieduw Camem, Moiaamd
I taa Mlwael coaatiai.
I A ^ «o a a l hraada;

III
P. O.: Wacom Monad. 

E a a ^  aamtt at Wagoa

lloraes braadcd L  o* 
Igkt akoaMm. —

L . W .

P. O.; Wagoa Moaaa.

Raato, aoath of Wagoa|Hr taa.

First NatBank
I Nett Mexico.

Capital Paid In, > S1(X),000
j o r r ic E R a :

RAYSO LO a,Prtti**a f.
J. a. RAYSOLDS,Vitt-PTeU.

! M. vr FLO UR SOY, CathUr.
j IHrKlort — 0. B Roblason, <>«a'l Snpt .ttlaat- I ic A Paeike JUllroad: A .A. Graat, J. B. Haaip- { 
DOB, Coarad Sbendeld. JeCerson Rafoolda, Wil- 

. liam Uariaad. Joebna 8. Ksrnolds. i
A geaeral bankiag bosiaeM traaeacted. 
Depoaitorr of tbe Atrbison, Topeks A Saats Pe 

aad AUaatic A Pacime Railroads. I
Spmciml Atkantion ctran to the Boafne— { 

of Stociemen.

The city Bank
O F  XjJ L B  'UTEC3--A.S.

GEO J. D IK K E L . Presldeat. ^
A L P U E t'K  A. K E E N . Cashier.

CAPITAL, $60,000.

Transacts a Gcicral Banlong Busdcss.

A L B U Q U E R ^
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J. T. LaTemrette.

P. 0-: Wagon Monad. 
CsBgs, near Fort Uaioa. 
Extra braaA L  k ^  

<hoaldar A  leh alda.
Ear manta, svallovferk 

right, crop aad tiro apliu
__  in left.

II-tree brsitJ, as cattls, oa left ahomider.

8. H . PmlrehUd.

P.O .; Wm o b  Moaad, 
M. M. Raafa, ia Wagoa 
H aaad^M ct.

Ear aurka, epUt aad 
ndarbit the left.

Additioaal hraad, H j^ l* * *  the left alda.

Horse hraad, saate sa aattla  ̂aa iaft ikoalder.

L a  C acra  R aaek  Ca. 

D. C. D a rn , Manager.
P. O ; La Caara. N M. 

Eaage, Coyote aad La Jmra, 
M o ra eo a ^ .

I  Uocaa brand, oathd 
'right ahoalder: j

BL T . M aclatr.

P. O ; Wacom Moaad, 
FBaaca, VersM jo mad T eu

^ T T la n T ia r --------- - the

Albuquerque, Mew Xexieo.
CAPITAL flTOCK PA ID  IN. $ie0.e00. 

om raas;
JOHN A. LEE. President.

8. M. POLKOM, Vice PresideBL
»  8. bTRICRLER. Cashier.

MBECTOBS:
Joew A. Lam, 8. M. Foaeoa, E. D. Bvxxoca, 

W. P. MarrtLC, Haaar N. JaraA, A. M. Comoio- 
T«a, U H. Hraaaraa.
Dose a G eaera l B aak la g  Baalaesa.

la te res t Pa id  oa  T la ie  Deposita. 
Gold daet parchaaed and advaocea made oa 

shipmeata of cattle, gold aad sllrer bnlUoa, ores, 
etc. Sapertor facilities for making collecUoas on 
nrcessible points at par for costomers. Exchange 
on the principal ciuea of Europe for sale. 

Stnekmea't busiaeas a speciakr.

Otker

Boras brand, i

'£ £ i.
I aad hip

BROWXE, M.\XZ.\N.\RES i  C0MP.\XY

Bankers,
soooiai& o, isr. 2^ .

L. P  BRO W S r, Pratidtnt,
C. S. BLACK WRLL, Pics Pr«*t.,

M. W. BROWSR, CatkUr.

Gtiml ituking Bosioess Transirted

— T  +

O P  L A S  V E O A 8 ,

X i ^ S  V E O - ^ a ,  -  -  I T .  2A ..

Auuxirtaed Cktpltal...........   $300,000
Paid-up Capital,.........................  100,000
Sunilua Fund,.............................  60,000

om caas.
W. M. EADiS, Prest. J. OROS8, Vice Prest. 

D. T. UOSKINS, Caehisr.
DiaxcToas.

Cou’aars Moiea, Jacob Gaoss, HaasT Goaaa, 
A. M. Black WELL, O. L. Horouroa,

E. HESBKftrxa, M. 8. Oraao. 
r. U. LAWBKaca, W. M. Eads.

Ooet a OmeralJianking Batinett 
taU o »  tkt prinfi/-al eitUi of Ortat BrUai 
tkt coa/isen/ of f.u uj>t.

The D abaqae Cattle Crnmpmmf.
J. T. Hawoocw, PreatdaaL 1 
W. P. LAaoB, Vice PreaideaL Vo(DnbaqBe,Iovm. 
A. J. Vak I>rxKa,8ec. A Tree J i
'T H. LAarmaaca, Geaeral Maaagar, Las Teaaa. 

. LAwaaaca, Raaee 8aeL, TeqaiMaite. 
nee, Teqninqaite,Tte Crew aad Tnm i 
Mexico.

ipatoa.

A ll calvee branded and marked as in cat except 
thoroughbred calvee In tbe O O  brand, which is S
kept ap.

OfAer Proatinent Btomdt:

O rafU jor 
la aad

And there is not a ranch in New 
Mexico which doee not bare some 
musical instrument to help to *‘Uren 
the leisure hour."

A GUITAR, A BANJO,
Or eren an aceordeon will afford much 
pleasure. U rite for list sad prices to

Marcellino & Mernin,
Laa Vegaa,’ H. K.

MUSIC WAREHOUSE.
P. 8.—A full line of strings, mnsic and 

•applies.

C.A.RATHBUN,
---- Dealer in-----

Boots, Shoes,
LEATHER AH D  7IVDIHOB.

Boots and Shoes to Order.
a d tR  A Q R S T  FO R  M. D. W E L L S  A  CO. 

t W  Stock Orower*a Trade Solicited. 
Bridflre Street, W est Laa VeRaa.

Frank T. Robinson,
RBPRBSBNTIKO

FH3TFE.S Sc T F O T P r,
1 aaeastar, Ohio,

MerchantTailors
Has arrlTed in lea  Vegas with the tnast line of 

aamplee of men's wearerer seen in the west.
H eadeaarters  a t th e  D ep o t H a toL  -

Befeta to'hundreds of stockman costomen as to 
prirea, work aad sattsfartlon.

nv|jvH| ill

I h g I oo
A ll on the I 

Boru brand, $9SE or |z x n  T oa left MHKtldar.

Stock Exchange

Stables,
FEED  A N D  SALK.

Finest Liyery in the City.
DON R. OAKLEY, Prop.

Good teams aad careful drlTera. Nice rigs for 
commercial men. Horae# and mnlee bought and 
sold. Braack stahia at tbe Hot Sprinpi. Tele
phone No. sa.

Stablee in rear of tke 8t. Nitkelae Botd,

VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. j

WlUkum

P. O. i Leo Aacalem OM. 
each P. O.: 1a  Ctaha, 
ew Mexleo.

I Range Rincon ma$ Ar- 
Irpro de Loa Alamoeitas.
* Bar mark% e r ^  rigMt, 
kanderslope left.

. ' ■ 'O '9  _,oother brande:

B o rtt brand, aeaanaa cattle, on left ahoala t • 
^F~AU  cattia la Nbw J ^ ^ co  in shore $ramf%ra

Also own all! 
cattle hrandeS

I and aadofMt the
, __________
on left a i d e . B lS I  head o< Caaon lAtRO. 

This bnukd kept ap. ^  »
Horae brand, same on left saMiaer.

d ^ d a tlk C a ttla

r .D ,(
FPD. : Wagon KponA l'-M .

Horse t t y A  T  Mt tba
j '*fnher breads, H  oa ri 
' side and h ip: alao, T  
ritibt hip aad | right aid 

10  OB tbe left aide aad hip.
A ll increase branded bb ia cat.

right
---- - r  OB
right aids.

Aaron Balsa.

P O.: W^roaa, S . M. 
Range, Petroeo eaaoa aad 

1 chmrj la ilg f. Moea 0 ».
A ll caHaa mttrtwd with 

I owevhlt la  left aad two nn- 
derbtts in right.

Th e  R ire rs id e  Cattla Caaapawj.

W . B. BrnTwrow, Maapger.j
P .O .: Shoemaker, Mora 

' county, N. M.
Range, Cherry ralley, 

Phioe ,<Utoe aad vieialty, 
Mora conntr, N. M.

O th m r h fM a t l l lX o a  
nght heat ap.

I Horae hraad, 2  oa right 
ehoalder.

COLFAX COUNTY.'

MUler A Harahasaa.
P O ■ Sprtager, N. M . Riaae, Ocato, Colfaa Co. 

Ear mark. cro$ and naderUt tbe lefV

H S I B  all OB left aide, ' 
li id a h o n h le r  aad hip. 
n  OB the right ahoaMar.

Other 
bra\

S o r t  brand

A, A.
, P.O.: Batoa.1. 
[Raaga, Sagarlta.

I Co.

Horse bread, J left hjp. 
Alaooam all ea tt i^^B  

Ibraaded thus:
me h r m ^
as la edt. -i

TUÊ SROmi Hits the bast me- '  
ilaeadrietlaiag,

becaaMltla taad or  ̂
ererr atnekman <b the snntkwest.
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r O L P A X  ( ’o r X l  Y

Thr Akron I.Wr Htork <'om|wnjr,
Akron, Ohio.

.Xum'KTi-  ̂ Crirrn**. Mihasrr
>, 11 KuiwjikM. Kantr>* Foroman.

Poalofflco, Mprinkcrr, N. M.

15] II

C X iLF A X  C X )U N TT .

Urraca Hereford R«.p̂ ,h.
FBANCW «*l.l»TTOW. "  

PoMoMm. cimtrron. Coltes CoMtv. X. M.

W. P.

Se«r.

THE LEONARD BROTHERS.
IMPOKTKRJ* AND HKKKDKKn llK

Kuown aa tb<» •‘Stirrup" brand, form rrir own 
•d hr Porter A Clonthier.

Horee brand, «ame, on the left hip
H i B  rarlone other brand*,

brande Brand all ralvee with dart
Ranse, tb ate meaa and canon, Sweetwater and 

(.'imarron river.

W eeteru  Land and Cat- 
tie  Cuinpany.

Jae. A. Ponana, Oea. Mitr 
^  I t  Dataware block, cor. of 

Movantk and Dataware dto 
■ Kaaeae Ct^. 3lo.
Warn Range, Cimarmn rtrer

^  ^  - Madiaon, 
eonntT, !tew Mexico.

Bar niarkJ, grab fka right ear.
OfArr J^omiaetil brondt:

yiiiWiivs, .\blM-.\nns iiiii
ThoronghI 

derhit right L__ 
Horae h ra ^ ^

ild* Ear mark, an*

k aboakler

SPANISH JACKS JENNETS.
I

i 2k4:OTJlsrT XiE01iTA-I?3D, - - - MISSOTTI2.I.

Very Oioice Lot of lllark IVIW and Slwthom (Iradfs hM* kkt
Car load lot* fo r  rnnrhiiirn ii e/xr/<//fy. H't'-harr *<>ior o f thr larytut oml rhuirtmt herd* 

o f purr-firr-il *tock to nrteft from . P r ir r*  rr l̂•oM ihtr.

V I I D C I  1XI i r A
wcci all on tka right

Uor** brand*: “ Pj
I right or left E p 3  oa the left aboaider

thigh.
I OB Um* right I 

Wp. I

or thick

a on the right 
Uugh.

mm mm
J D  J O

Call on or Addreag, T H E  L E O N A R D  B E O S , M ou n t Leonard , M o

.tnd Hie

D. A  a  J . H . d o o tk iM .
P. O.; Springer, 71. X, Range, Rarado and 

Sweetwater.
Horae brand, J—Q  on the left hip.
All inrreaae of above brands are in the follow

ing brand: 7A

OfArr
brand* aO

H, 8. Orwta.

P. O,: CunUa, V  M. 
Range, Drr Cimarfen, Co
lfax coantj.

Xarka, slit in right sar.
Horse brand, same as cat 

on the left aboaider.
I on the left side. Marked, with a 
oUt in the right ear and tin tag in 
the left ear.

lIliBoto U yw Moek Co.

J. Hotxaim, Manager. 
P. O. Tramperoa, N. 
Raage, Traoperos.
Some cattle are branded

B B ^ B n it ail increaee 
thos ■ ■ ■ ■ u v  branded as

Ear oiarka—Crop and anderbit left, and ander 
bit right.

Homa brand, aama aa cat, oa laft shoaldar.

R ichard Wteele.

P. O.; Tsqulaqnite, N. M, 
Range, Teqiieaqaite and 
L’te creek, Colfax roontv.
Ear marks, nnder ha f̂ 

crop Hght, anderbit left 
AU yonng stock branded
I in eat.

OtArr brand*, not kept up:
)8  on left aide.
D left shoaIder|8^Ieft hip. 

rand! I

left side.

Home brand, D S  shonlder.

Kras* W inter.

P.O.; Raton, Colfax Cn. 
 ̂I^nge, Sugaiite and Red 
ri^T, Colfax county.

Bar marks, split right, 
anderbit left.

Other brand*:

B right aide: ewallowfotk and I 
under hack each ear. |

I Q I  left aide and | Q p  hip. 6 1  

Sort* brand* ■ f S

IMPaide.

I left aide and 
kip.

IrifbtMde.

wHBTt ron write to an advertiser msntinn the 
Sto«'k Orowcr.

Southwest.
■.\nd—

E L PAS [EXAS*

Live Stock
ComniisHion MerchantH.

Have ttKeqoaled fa c ititir*  fo r  the porrhnxe and 
aide o f Ijond* in }fcxKo. and fo r  aHpplping any 
eliia* o f ttofk in  quantititM to anit purehaaer*.

Correspondence Solicited

ORAZINO LANDS A SPECIALTY

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
8UHVEYED L A M ) SCRIP

M ilitary Hounty Lnnd n'arranft. In e». ho, 
lao and Iflf) acre piece* W ill coniinut* home
stead or par for pre eniptiun.

Atkdtionhi Uomeaitnd Claifn*. — lR Ol, Hi) end 
1*J0 acre pieces I^icatsble on anv land* subject- 
to homestead and pre emption entrv Large ^up- 
plV on hand: no delave in flliing order*

1 have a larw  supply of Frartionnl .\ihtitiOHat 
Ifomeatead cla im * of from S to ID arree, which, 
by ruling* of the general land oflk e, are loratahle 
on fractional *n>wHvl*ion* of double their area, or 
les*. the difference being paid for in each, at $1 'IS 
or$i.V iper acre, a* the rase mav be. >e«d the 
area of fne fractional tract yon desire to Imate, 
and 1 will send a piece of proper size

Porferdfld  ll'(jrrunr*. —In 40 acre piece*. Act 
of April’ll, iwn. Loratahls on any iiaappropri- 
' d  puhBclaB<ls The Supremeeoiirtba* dswichd 

in Wilcox vs .Tarkson, that the word iinapproprl-
mgally

ated puhiic IaB<ls 
in Wilcox vs .lac
ated a* ap|>lied to public lands, means "not 
disposed o f." It will take land* in the corporate I 
limit* of a town, bee Secretaries' decisiow In | 
Eeed v*. Uigby, snd Lewi* st al. va, S^t%r. It i 
Will take oronpled land* wbaie thrra Ir hu lw al | 
claim bee B o * «d *8. Buiui. Itv ittU few w B h- 
(hawn land when the withdrawn! d»»es no* op*eats I 
as a disposal of the land. See last case and the j 
cass of W n. P. Brown.
SCRIP LOCAT.ABLK ON rNSCRVEVKD 

LANDS.
Sioux H a lf Breed S t r ip —In 40, HO and 1«0 a< re 

pieces. Act of July 17, I8R4 LocaUble on any 
nnsnrveved land* not mineral

rales'ftiir Scrip.—la  *0 acre piece*. Act of 
April \  1S7S. Locatahle on any nnappropriafsd 
and onoccupied public lands not mineral, snrveyed 
or nnsnrveyed. —

In locating any of the above wrip no settle
ment or reei*»nee is rwjuimH, and there is no 
limit lo tkeqnnaUly one person mny aae. The 
right attaches at once on V ioR  tbe wrip, and 
transfers of title for D>wn site* or other purposes

S .L L E 0N & C 0.,
T H E  T E A I D T H O -

O r m ,  Bakers
O F  L  A  ft  V P O  A f l

W* knar ataO the Fifidnt uif</ /m-
t fHtrtfei (rrorrrirt $rt .Vw

[Wfrs in (Juefusware and litewair.
ttamek Trade Solktled and Peompt AUemllon 

fieen all Mail Order*.

NORTHW EST CORNER OF PL.\ZA.

JOB P R IN T IN G
Tbers has Just been added to tbe mecbanlcal 

department of the Stock tiaow ia, a

C O M P L E T E  J O B  O F F I C E

Which enables to turn out all rlamu*s of work in 
first-class style at low rates.

not
msv be msde without any delay 

Void entries, locations or selections will 
prevent aay o f these rlghta from attaching.

Address T. B .MILLS,
Real Etlate Dealer. Las Vmias, N. M

Tine Books.
Read oar oew book offer, good until JannAry 1, 

IHST, and send in a new name and secure a good 
bonk, wwR bound In Hoth. Some friend would 
be pleaaed to get T hb Stock Ubowxk (or a year, 
and the book yon receive will lepay your Tnveet- 
ment.

■ROBERT MILLER,
WB8T LIRBRTT, IOWA,

Breeder of Purest and Beet Strains of 
Shorthorns in America.

He also bandies Hereford and Polled cattle of 
tbe choicest strains. Long years of experiencs 
eaable him to select and hSesd tbe heat. 8pe<dal 
atteotioa paid to the filUng u< orders for Wentera 
ranchmen Porreepondence promptly anewered

Pa lo  lllancsi Cattle Co.

Mundy Bros
EL PASO. TEXAS,

Lands in Mexico

. N M. IliaflB,
cu. Dm r ar laa a d  c te  ao^b

o  A
P. O.; Spnager.

Ilolkio, Palo Blanco. !
Kar mark, •wallow fork tka M L  
||<>r»- )T*n<l, saiue r* i S rie. cn k f f  thM)

I ua left waaldeI left side, i.lssb 
I left kip. a laA l

a  W  lAwraey,
P <).: Chico Springs, 

New Mexico.

Kaega*
Kafsal. I

-Carrumpa, San 
. ClaasijlUa. Per 

|ien Carrlao, PtBlpoUtas, 
"and sltrra O nM a, CoUax
coanty.

.ilf lo e  brand, samKAs above, oe HgM sh*«ldar. 
.ItldifiamU CaMU Brand*.

 ̂left side 
laad hip.

IO ( on right aide. 

L R B  oa.laft aide.
X  left or right aide.
C S  1*)̂  i)‘ P

Hoc

^M ge.Tainsakt t flTeta

caitjs haea aartoea ear 
imarka. AU lacraaaa mark-
lad as ia cut.

I a* eattls on right hip.

Ek||le T a il C sttl* Co.

kO X  f ls t lu r , Maaager

; P 0 .t B a t a ^ lL  M
I Uaag^ Bagto tU l  » d
ITenaja.
I Hors# hrasd. s s m  as
'thecat, aa tbe left akngl- 
» der.

Lwkw rh CaUU Cw
p .  C. Momass, _Masas*r.

iT r^p erea , Alamoettaa, 
' sD ifCarTtayll aaa saea tT.
I New Mexico.

Horse brand, same as rut, on tbe left hip or 
fhoalder.

d. U a a  W t7 *ka.

P. O.i H a g ,  H M 
Raqga, Ostws Ciaa*i, Col
fax raaoty.

Ear m«rto,.rpMt te the
d ander hack right.kleft

Borne brand, I

Fotowaa.
.LiA. HAnTsKi., FonsiBB.

O.: Cimarron. Kaoge, 
’ emoaorno Omaom, Colfax

I r i g h t  fbo- 
ftrasd/M M silder and on 

IMde, ateu on left hip.

Ion the left hip.

VALE NC IA  oouimr.
Devec

M. A  Bo v s a x ,
P. O .: Albaqaerqaa, 5.M. 
Kang*. Bnnaio Snrlngr
Horae brands

F . A . .

P.0.1 . ft-
■ch,

I hraad, J  loft Mp 
I earmarks

Rol
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rk. an*

d^r.

>rlDpi.

P*r

»r.

i «id*.

IT rt*

>Co.
• •fcr

| jk  M

I ia tke
k ri|(tat.

T 'f&zCol

kt Mio- 
aod oa 
left hip.

V ALE N C IA  COVNTTiV

W. Pf UmrcALW. 4 At. A Krnieoa,
fhi^frint»»4tni. Mm>uk Mmnmgtr.

Nef Neiifo Luri and Cittlf Tonpy

o o

P. O : ( hillu.
K«i<e, EateAiue treat, Valearia couatjr. 
IlnrMhraad, circMoa Ike left kip.

ALC

I

ocALCirt m
M i*rt Horm « msd 

HrrvfordA.

AOfNTS rOR

"THE GLYCERINE DIP,”
D a n a 'k  S to c k  l ^ W l .

•OLE owMERs or

M r«^ o ii ’ii Sale NumiMTx and Itarne'a 
I'alent Hull Klnaer.

E m pk im c  R. M m k i l l

/* I I  V V U V H  \JU \J\J» 

Brecdint Stock Commitsion Agents 

I IM P O R T E R S ,  DEALERS IN AND BREEDERS O F

G A L I ^ O W A Y
AND

A N G U S  CATTLE.
41 L ive  Mtoek ICmekante, f'

Kansas City, Missouri.

1‘ L B E -B K E D  STtM 'K , B O A R D E ll, B O l'G H T  

A >  D M IL D  ON (  OMMI.SSION.

Cete'ecait Ma|il(<. BsIm sdTtrliied eat tlnked.

fRaat-hr and Farm  P rop erty  InKpertcd. 

GRADED BULLS FOR RANCHES IN CAR LOTS
A s p e c ia l t y .

Ae^aea Lead aaS Cattla Co. i

P D RiDKSik a. Pn^idroL Kan«w City 
E I) Ka^n Kkrr. J*ec and Trees.. Kaaeae t^tr.
J K seixT, y ire  Pre«t end M|(r , Create, S M 

Keaitr the L\rome GreaL end territory adjoia I 
ill.; aw t ead aorth

lloree bread, |J <>a the left bip ^

Keaacsty S  Co. j
P O : CooUdre. N. , 

If. Raarbee la t'ellee 
de Lae Tneee Renge, 
ketween Blnetrefer aad , 

■ Coalidse, eloaa Uae uf 
A A P R R 

Old alork ere breaded on left »id^. eiore |
iV t  ell breoited ae la the rat

Bar a «rk ». rr<>p nebt, eotier half rmp left. | 
Home* breaded B a B  or left •hoalJer.

R l . l  X T  *  F A R R . .ALB l tJl KR IJ l'E . X K W  M E X IC O , W fiV T E K X  AO EXTR.

’^PMLUXm

We beaille aotniUK bui drei-cleae rbick. end irnarentee ell etock cold to be breeders.
A T E K t

L P. BaeDLe i. Preet
T  8. Xl-WroKD, Set y 

C e k a llA  C attle  ( o.
Ilcaar Atb b t .

A (O L E M A X , P rop rie to r*  o f  R epab lieaa  V a lley  Stoek P a ra  
M 'akelL-ld, Clay C oaaty, Kaaeaa.

C. R. CoLesAt, Foranerlr with M. \V Onnham.

P O.;
I box cm

SaaU Ph, N. M.

Reaxe, Valeaela coaatr. 
ln «t .

Horae breed, 'be •am*
I near Port Wlnrete

<Mkf. brand*

Or. E. C Henrlqaea.

J. L. Xnxxa, Poreniea

^P O .: Helen end l.e^ 
IVefae. Renjre, tatein i» 
Spriata, Valeada roanty

.\Utke iacreaee of cattle 
and koraee branded at in 
mala cat.

O U R  R R E M I U M  K N I V E S .
Any person •erdinc in the name of a new »nb*crlher to T he Stoc^  GitmrER, accompanied hr 

three dollarr. will recei.e by retnr' mail one .if theee fipleiidid pocket knives free. Ren ember that 
aav aew enhw-rlle^ for one' rear eela a choice id the k 'lve«. Send in names al once as this offer 
will continue only until February 1, IHF7.

t .a .k ::e  i r o T J R  c h o i c e .

itoas'i .A. Bars. PrestdenL Baa Matto. X. M.
Rax Fm>-T, Secretary, HaRta Fe. X R

i

Son Mateo iCkttlo Co.

SAN* MIGUEL COUNTY.

C'alkiws CaUtle Carm puj.
O. L. BoreRTON, Ranarer, Laa Vecas-

R. J . U’luxix. Kaiiffw SapL, Fort Snamar
Rsnze, Pecos river, near Fort Haainsr.
Ear marks on increase, crop off left.

0/Jitr Brandt:
O L H  oa the left shoulder, aide and klB.
T  oa Sis left aide. C  on aUe, IL. <* bip

Horat brand, |XI on tke left hip.

Howry Cattle Ce. 
8. K. SrDxa, Maaager.
P. O.: At 

I S p r in g  X. M.
Rod River 
Saaffi. oa

Percheron Horses!
The oldest and most evteneive ’ reeding es
tablishment west'Ll the Hiesis pi riter.

O V E R  E I G H T Y  H E A D
o f  pure bred and high grade stallions and 
mares on hand. Alsu a few 

Recorded Im ported  . F reneli f  oaehera.

Twenty live stallions on band imported by M W’ . 
Dt 'tii.ia Our imported stock all registered in 
Pert heron Stud Book of France and America.

[W S !.
a parchaaod Ike ia-

ftsawt o f Mr. i .  T. MeXa- 
' mara la tks ‘‘aachor" herd 

ana ranpe. A ll “ anebor" cattle belonffiaff to this'' 
company are tally branded S k f t  pwam *ad ail 
increase o f 18H4 ia in tke B B S  o rm li7  s a m e  
brand. A ll increase froai V fi iP  d a t e
branded as in cut, and marked crop aad ander 
half crop the left ear.

Horae brand, R Y  oa tbs left hip.
All increase marlBed crop and aader half crop 

left.

Dar Bros. R Co.

P. O.: Libertr, X  11. 
Range. Trujillo.
.All increase ia not ear 

I marked, but end o f M l  
oat off.

Horne brand, conasrts 
• N O  OB left skoaUar.

N oarss  M D ay  Bros.

P .O .: U b e t^ , X . X .
Range. Trojillo .
Cld atock braadad oa the 

' right U p ; .vonng olock aa 
in caL and alao cat o t  end 
o f tail.

Xo ear madca.

D. A. laWTX. B. acanraa.
Irwin A BakMcw.

P. O .; Denver, Colorado. 
iKaage, TmjiHo, X. M.
|Dat  BaoTMxaa, Managers.

Lib^r

R.n|e,

/ i f

Tbs MUpiel :aad Chaves 
I Grants. Valencia county, 
Xew Mexico, i

*Tea<»» H n e te r* '

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY
_  t ___

-------  ---------- This IS a valuable companion in the fl,Id; oil tempe-wi. hand forged saber
bl^ew; ie « l  for «nv use; rut shows exact Slav. Bnckhorn handle Ttii^ kni e i,. made for llie west 
hod tear of all pnrjowes The cnttlag quality is unsurpassed. Trv one and prove ita rare q o ^ tv

L « a  H one.
P. O: TtfaMad, Cote., or 

TAt East Xbith 8t., Kansas 
City, Mo. Kaar^ on Pecos 
river, old Port im aner re
servation.

Cattle also hear F left 
^aide, not kept op.

Ntonertvad Brotkem.
P. O.: C abrs8prian ,X . 

■ . Range, tbs Beck arant. 
Horsebwtd 2  oaths left

I thigh. ) I I

J . A  FI. Boaenwald.

P U ; Las Vegan, X . M 
Range, L'baicu, Saa Mi- 
gael cfiantT

MarkstL-crop tkn right. 
A lso  own cat- 
tls brantlMl'

A. U . A  R  G . C a rtb le .

l ’'>St OW' e, Puerto de Luna, X. M 
Range. .Alamo G«irdo and Joan de iJios.

Il'irse brand. E 3 <mi left tklgh. high np.

Various ear maras for tksss brands.

H o w e ll R Lynch.

J. B. HowxiJ., Mr.nager.
P <) ; I iibiMirk, Texas 

Range, bpriug Lake, oa the 
btaksd Plains.

Cattle branded on either 
I dde.

Horse brand the same

“ T"**'<**’  This knife is a great fkvnrite. owing to the shape o f the blades. They
ire »cr> si ..., at t e (Miint. and the (art that tliev are made from the finest razor steel, hand ham- 
nered. makes ii a desirable knife for evervbodv. Fhonv handle.

C lifton  Daxia.

P. O .: Puerto ds Luna 
Range, Juan de Idas.

Ear marks, crop left 
and eroR aad ty llt right 

Homa hraad, |X on the 
lisftakaaMer.

\ LW.AY8 
Ing to

meatioB tke 
advertise rw

Mock Growswr la writ

^ o fN ey s  At h ift le r . This knife ia onr life  f "Tia made for use, and will not disappoint 
von. It IS the be^t wbittler you ever had in your hand. The handle is of coma woo^ verv strong 
Blades a «  hand hammered from the best razor st wl. Are ell tempered and file tested. \A>i>orl- 
tlvely iierlare toh cannot find a better knife fur gi'iierBi ii«e than onr Kiirkeve wrhtitler We fnl.v 
warrant It ,, •

K . C. T e n p lo .

P. U .; Port Somner. 
R a o » .  at Fort Saatnsr. 
A ll nwrease brandadfimft 

tm the right aide. u S 9  
Horses branded same as 

lent on the rigBt hip.
Mark, over half crop ^

A  GoMsMlUa. j

, P O .: Laa Vegaa, X . M 
Range. Ckareo. 8m  Mi- 

! gnei euaiity. New Mecicn.
Horae b r a ^  utreta aoss  

on the left sboplder.
Cnderslope aad onder- 

bit lefL overaiopaaad ov
erbit right.

L .  M . RogeFa. ,
P. O.t Libertv, X. 

Range. Moate Kaelte 
Utkerhrunda. X L V  

left akonlder, side and b 
reanre lively 

Iiofar brand, same 
eat. i>n the left bip.

MEXTIOXtkis paper when w-rliing to adver
li-VT'-.



!« a ’ JriJ i; fc S T O Q J C  G U l O W B I i C .

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY

uv

C O I . O H A I X )  A M )  N E W  M E X I C 'O .

THE HOLT LIVE  STOCK COMPANY.
W IL L IA M  T. H O L T . P rcM den t. M T B O N  W . JO N B 8, M M ia ffw .

OJUfr, Itp tm  H outf b'o-k. ftenrrr, Cblormdo. P. O. kox tttJ. ‘
A. TsarLS T hoiv<- Ca«hi.r and AceooBUnt.

TritJIllo Ranch Company.
Ur Laa V boa..

QgUe Qf Brown* A MonMnarrt.
C W. BaoaDiB, Manat(rr.

H**l River i^ixrinsa. New Mexico. Kanire, 
on Trujillo creek, in Oldham coanty, Texae: and 
Ran .Mi){nel connty, New Mexico.

4tit!itional Brand*:

P. O

Breeding rani:e, on 
ttie went side of Pecos 
river, Lincoln county. 
New .Mexico. ( i Eobi.e 
W’acox, (in^man: P. 
O.. tieven Rivers, N M 

e
steer ranste, la El

bert and Bent counties, 
C dorado. iV 
s • t:r. '  - !•! I p. u.. 
Haxi>, Colorado.

L ' W auaon Hm.v.,7 B trm , N. M., Aasi. Mauatcer.
H o rn  brand*;

Ion the left hip.

Ioa the left hipj 
or Ihixh

Thoroarhbied Here
ford aad Polled .tnciis 
brsediac farm. Horse 
Creek, O. 7 poetolHcr, 
Color inlo

S A N  M IG U E L  C O U N T Y '.

!>. O. Vrttaion.

P. O ; Uberty, Baa M lfasl Co., N M Baage, 
T)erra Blaaca.

Car Esarka, erra and slU taies tbs left ear.
, Horae brand, 77  < » right kip.

wp| \V
- .AH Increase branded ta 1a ab.^re cnt. 

Borse brand, same as cat on the left sboalder. 
Borne horses bare Star C on the left hip.

T . K o h n  A  Cu.
Swallow fork in ieft, 
□ nderslifpe in riirbt

On both sidee 
I'lKlerhit In left

Swallowrfork in left, 
onderslope in rlrhl

Crop In left and under 
slope in nxht

and marked doable ]

P. O .: La rinta. Ran?e, 
I Vrroya de loe Alamusas.
I Sew ear mark, half under
lerop each ear._____  .

Also ° °
cattle

* branded V ffC S IK S  side, 
iglebob in left enr.

THE BLOOM CATTLE CO.

rrm nk Ca ■tor

. P. O.: Ubertj, M. M. 
[Bancs, Red Rtrer. twelrs 
[lallea khore Fort Basrom

Ear marks, crop tke left 
*aad skarpen tbe rlgkt ear.

H. R. Trask.

Pa.vaK ti. H i .im ih , (ienera l Maoacer, T rin idad , ro lo ra d o

Also own cattle in follow ing brands -

\ <

Aliio own f*c/o//oieio(7 bramlt:
Half unileirrop left, 
crop ngbt.

I Hwsllowfork left, split rliht.

:_' t /
shooider, side, hip

AU Increase to be brands and marked aa in cnt.

I Crop asd two .p lile  each. This mark 
I and brand (or all steer*
I Hwallowfurk left, crop and onderblt right.

Horses branded I aome on left sboalder 
and some on left leg.

F a lle r ,  D e r ia e  k  Co.

P. O .: Puerto de Lana 
[Range, Balado.
J Ear marka crop and nn- 
I derbit In each ear.

Horse brand, small T  
' on left sboalder.

SOf’OUHO COUNTY.

WmddlBcham Cattle 
Aseoelatloa.

iRaraoKD JnMaraa Gen 
eral Manager.

P. O .: Fort Rascom, S.
I M. Range, Can*'*''’* rWer 
I and I’ te creek.

Additional
bratxle ''o  rtaut *,iU left kip. mak
ing 4 4  when seen from behind.

Horae brand on shoulder

W . U . M cBroona.
P. O.; Port Snmner, N 

M Ran^, Cansditss 
Ranch Foreman, Bnows

Additional
m  — ^  brandsi

on left h ip - ___________
^  on left side i

[on both bipe.] Various ear marks lor | 
tbeee varions brands. 

Horse brand, same as cnt.

Ear marks, swallow fork the left, crop the right. 
Above brand and ear mark kept np

HURST, BLACK, KIEHNE &  WILEY.
Poatofflee, Patterson, ttococro connty. New Mexico 

Range, sontheastem part of tbe San Augnstine plaino, and Nlgrita river, Itacorro county, N M
Additional Brand*, not k*pt «p.

O ̂ 7l l | ' " O :  t l i ^ N t  V f f ;

Increase branded both sides.
Ooedlejr Bros.

soldr. Si-V. Ulp. bbidr. 1 1 1 /̂.

P. O.; Cabra Springs 
saw , Largoito, Cn

and Conchas.
Range, Largoito, Cnervo SIMON LEWIS’ SONS,
Crop left, split right 
Horse brand, X  on tbe

left hip.
Also own X

H eck le  k  M cD ow e ll.

P .O .; LasVegss.N M

I Rung*, Sabinnoeo and Lar- 
gitijM  arroyo 

Some branded only with 
a W  on either side and ear 
mark grab right or left. 

Horse brand, L. oi>
dhAt shonlder

Alep own nil female cattle In foUowring brands.
WITVE GOT THE STOCKMEN’S TRADE,

which are not kept nn:
B B  left side I f f l  Ivft |  

and thigh. side. |
^ n iln c re a e e  brnaned ss in cat.

I rood brand, 
left ahonldr

N ew  Eaglnwd L ir e  
Stock Com pany.

O.;

Horse# branded same as cattle on

e l^ .
Ranch P. O .; Fort Sumner, 
N. M. Range, the Pecos,
at Fort Snmner. ____

Additional brands, W&k

'0» «
SAmftrk. crop And two splitu In riKkt enr.

) in b^nnd of nboTe cnt brnnaed botb nldM.
A. B. MARTIlf. r. i. iiAimK.

CntUel MARTIN BROTHERS,
W . A . B a ra e tt, 

Trinidad, Colorado. 
\J. D. WiLuann, Foreman.

AOESTS FOR THE BRUSSW ICK A.VB 
BALK E COLLKSDER CO.

. P. O.: Uberty, N. M 
|Hnnga, Moats Raevelto, 
> n  Migne 1 county, New 
Mexico.

Billiard Supplies, Etc.
Additional 

brands:
I left side. [right side.

T  on irtTjaw and H onTerTTide 
Horse brand, H on left hip. ^

Dealers In Kentucky Bonrbon and Rye M hiskies 
and Olstillers' Agents.

C A L IF O R N IA  W INK.N A N D  BRANI>»FJt.
Marwede Boilding, next to PoetoOlcr,

I..\S VEGAS, NEW  M EXTro

Bzclasive lessors of the Electric Telephone in 
New Mexico.

Special attendon given to leasing and putting op

Talapbonea for P iivata Llnea at Storaa, 
Ranebas, Mlnaa. ato. 

Correspondence Invited. Address

P. O r Uberty JIan Mi 
gael ceanly, N. H.

Range with W. A Bur 
nett

Also own O  L  o* leX 
side with .lash on blp sad

O oD left side.
.All incresee brinded ss is cot 

ijor>e* branded with teepee and ss Id cat on 
Isft blp. snd O  L  an left .hoalder.

No stork rattle sold in these brands.

All increase branded same as cat sad msrlud awallowfurk right, and J 
tin tag in the left.

U o rtf  and SU rr ra »ar, Apishapa Temp rreek. Bent and Lockwood caboaa, Colorado W F 
Bloom, Foreman, Pustofl a, lltalcher, Culoratlo.

Breeding ranch. Bin iloado. Uncolo county. New Mexico. Joun Bt nus, Foreman, PoatuRre, 
Lincoln, New Mexico, cars Circle Diamond ranch.

A. Mtmaa, Iffanager

P. O. r Uberty. Range, 
iRiacon del Cbarco.

Horse brand, same as on 
I csule, on right sbonidrr or 
J left blp.
I All yOBDg stoci I 
is braniM thu

on left shonider, side and blp. 
Ear mark., doable jin

glebob left ear I brands

R  k  L  irw vikaw

P O : Liberty, F  M 
I Rants, Tterva Blaacn. ban 
Miguel coaaty.
Ear mark., ovarelope lef t . 
Her*# brand, e rT ”^

I tb. left sbon ld^
Une: ■

Other brand*;

oa either hip. left M 
None of tbrae brands kept ap.
X V  ao left sboalder asd V  on left hip. 
All Increase branded X V  os both tides.

right side

“ “  Golden Rule Clothing Store
McDowell. ____ TVWaTWW?TWT

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  E S T A I L  D E A L E R S  I N

ClothiDg, Hats, Boots and Shoos, and Gent’s Famishing Goods.

But want to bear from the few who have not yrt bought frtwn ss We ran refer to any ranebman In 
Northein New Mexico as to our Low Pi ices and Pair Dealing.

« .  riwM. stknr.

P O ; La riaU , N M 
Aa over half crop in each

larrease branded as 
in cnt.

Rewthor k N<

T  O.; LaC lnU ,N  H 
Crop two splits Inil; half 

anderriop right.
larrease branded ss

on tbe left .boulder.

nn*. Li’E B. MagwTLL.

Bmall k Mnnwell.

P O.: LasVegM Ranch 
P. O .: Fort Bumner 
Raan, Taivsa ranch, east
of Fort bumaer.

Home brand, oa| 
left shoulder.

h, east

* 1 9
O T J R /  T - A . I L O E / I 1 T C 3 -  I D E F ’T

IS  TH E  MOST COM PLETE IN  TH E W EST.

Boots and Shoes Made to order at Lowest Prices and in the
Best Style.

Mail Order* Promptly Attended to.  ̂ LAS VSOAB, N EW  MEXICO

Fort Baseom Cattle 
RolsiMg to.
■> E Bootm, M^r. 

P O.; Fort Baseom, ban 
Miguel Co., New Moxiro. 
Range,Boca Loratioa.Noil. 
Uomen branded same as

CSttl. OB tbe left hip.

I .  H  P Iu m U.

THE COLORADO

TELEPHONE ANT)
TELEGRAPH CO.

P O ; Banu Roan, N. M
I Range, Loo Tanoo. Puroa 
rlvor.

Cattle branded on both 
aideu.

Ear marks, crop the left 
swallow fork the right

A lte *  4

P. -O.: UbertT, H. M 
■naga. The Canadian

H. T. VAILLE. Supt..
La. Vega., V M '

river.
Home brand, aaaie as eni,
on, tbe left hip.

Ear I

Br

El

4

4

4

4



T K E  a r o c 3 C  c a - B o w B B .

SAN MIQUEL COUNTV.

■tar

AM tacrcaa* •>raad«<l on balk MMaa.
Bar marka, crop left aad crap aai kola la riatit

w ew ew sll Oattia CoMpaap.
N ice B WfavroK, Maaager.

F. 0 . 3 Oakra Sprinpa, Baa Mlfaal Co., N. M 
Kanaa, k«ad o< tko Jaaa do Oioa, koM of tbr 

Pajarilo Arroyo aad Cnerrlto
Addifivnal bnt»d* :

X  on rl|{kl oliV and 11 oa ri(kt hip. X »n the 
r?Ic?Itil1e. X  on rit:1itMde and X  on TTS t̂ hip

oa left 
I hip aad

cat OB

l i f e r

I OB
■Mrrnr

[lope l»^  .

tlidO

5 M
spin path 

Irandrd a*

,X «
I loft; half

laaxwT.Li.
Mp II.

Raarh 
BaaiBpr 

eaot

oa^

Cattlo 
|< a.

M̂ r 
roB, Han 

|o Ifoziro. 
i(ioa,Noil. 
' aaaip aa 

It hip.

. K. M 
loo. Pocoa

I OB both

>p the left

r^ . H. M.
Caaadlan

taM aa cat.

W  B. Mtapp

P. O.; I.A* Vefa* 
FSaace, Loo Coarhae.
IddiUoaal branito.

|3H  oa loft rlbo 
176 oa left rasp or hip. 

8  8

SOCORRO (X )UNTY.

SU

Moateoai Cattle Co
i .  I Mooiaa Manafer
P O : Bdea, *C B

taafp. Loo Taaoo and on 
*ocoo ritor.
Horae* branded name ae 

.'attio oa tko left abouldei 
) or hip.

T J r ’O H Z E K ;  eSc S T E 'V E i T S .
R  A . JONEH, R aace  Haperintendeat.

PootoBke, Prloco, Bucorru conotv. New Mexico.
Kancr, Taleroaa and Han Praaciaco Birem, and Jobnaoo Baein. Socorro coanty. New Mexico.

There wao a yoone roan wboeaid. ^'Ilowi 
Shall 1 noften the heart of tbie cow*"

V “ 1 11 brand her S  U
.\nd loOt

Crop ber r l^ t , eplit ber left ear:—That'e How "

SAN M IO UEL C O U N T !.

Brand aay place on anlaial.

Pa jarilo  Cattlo Co.

|.\. B. Warranaa, Preold't. 
Lao Vepaa

[ K. D. Bcuaait, Bor and 
Maaacer, Likortr 

P. oTtao Ve«a*. N M 
' Raac^ Pajarlto, aoar Lib 
erty, N M.

Caltee braaded on both aide*.
Bar roarke, crop and two aplite la each ear

Hyde Park Cattle Ca-

P O.; Hyde park. III*. 
Raaie, Bl Halltre. San 

Mifael coantT
Horae brand, tame aa 

cal. oa richt hip.
.Ill yoanc atoi^ branded 

aaaM ao cal.
Uwa all caUie In T  brand. *

Ear mark, crop the rixbt and aplU tbe left, for both brand*. 
Home brand, 8 U <>■ thifk or left aboaloer^

We ran two brand*. 8 U nnd M e ^ F  
Bone bran

All laereaao of tbe foUowlnf brand* I* put in tbe abore brand and mark.

(XArr brand*.
M A Y  OB ride, S  oa hip B E L  *n ride, 8  on hip. on side. All brand* on left ride.

' A L A  on ride, CD on kip. U MO on oide. q|<j in rarioo* mark* and brand*.
: , Horae brand*. (J 8  » id  J O N  8  <>■> 1**  ̂l>iP-

Lmrei Lapea.

P.O ; LaaVera* Rang*, 
I Bl C'oerA a, HaaMlgael < 'u., 
I New Mexico.

Ranch bramt, route, horte*.

ro4»  ItaxwoU.
P. O.: Fort Somner. N

1“  * “ C^ Poco* rleer,
aoar Port Pamaer.

Bar aiarka; Bight ear 
iped aad opitt, aad left 

tear cropped.
A 1*0 claim*

FLOYD JARRETT,
PusUiflIce, Datil, New Mexico.

Baaf^, Alamocito Park and the Datil 
Monnlaio*, Socorro t oantr.

Ear mark* for all cattle, anderriope 
both ear*. ,

Slaab brand I* tbe road brand to the 
original herd, not having ranch brand. Road brand, eattu.

0. L  HOUGHTON,
-Dealer la-

OaaC McCrahM.

P.O. Liberty, SaaMignei 
fcoaaty.

Baiig^, Bacondldo, near 
Wagon Moaad.

Bar mnrka, crop right; 
' otnple bit left.

Horae brnad, name ae cat oa left •hoolder

Htnpp ft Baal*.

P.O. Loo Tegaa N M 
Bang*, Loa Conebaa.
Bar marks, crop and hole 

larigkt; owaUowfork left.
Borne brand, anme a* cot

OD loft bip.

Hardware
1

Two Stores, Beat and West Side, 

LAS VSOAS, N EW  ICEXICO.

Fence Wire in Car Lots.

Chao. B. Cawaa.
Poco*.Town. N M,

Range*. Rincon do la* 
Trosaa,Bed Rieor.aadCow 
Ciaok, Upper Paco*.

Moiao brand on left 
oboaldor.

Bar Binrk, crop the 
and apper half crop right 

Some cattle branded T A  on 1*0 aide.
All Inereaae branded a* la cnL

J. M. are Id

P. O.: PortftBmner.N.M 
lange. Alaaio Oordo. Sad 

Idle HOTBoo braaded 8 IX  
' Stock bones are branded
a - ^  _______

8aai Ooldsaaith.

P. 0.1 liberty. K M 
BaeSR Plan Larga.

Bar mark, cron and aa- 
darMttboMt.

Hoiao brand, circle crooa 
on lb# loft ahoalder

AV. II. SHUPP,
Maaafactorer of

o  ^
Buckbosrds and Spring Wagons a 

Specialty.
Keep* on hand the Cooper steel skein wagon, 

and aa aoeortmeot of Bootee and Carriage*. 
Make* Mrs* Boxes snaBrsnding Irons.
Horse Shoe* fltted ready to nail on, and portable 

forges, nrltb toola, tor ranch nee, always on band.

Agent for Osborne Mowers.

LAS VEGAS, — — NEW  MEXICO.

THE LAS VEGAS

Brewery,
Bottling Association.

LAS VEO.AS, \ E W  M EXICO

Onr beer Is brewed from the choicest malt and 
bops, and warranted to rive entire satisfaction. 
Onr bottled beer is eqoal to any in tbe conntry.

Orders art ReapteifnUf SolMted.

G. A. BOTHGEB, Proprietor.

T O N Y  O A J A L ,

The Palace Barber Shop,
Bridge street, near the PoetolBee,

I . A 8  V E G A S ,  N E W  M E X I C O .

J-. S .  E L S T O n S T ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
 ̂ BRUSHES a n d  g l a s s .

W INDOW  SHADES AN D  FIXTURES

Alto, Houtt and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging. 
Country Ordtrt Solicited.

Bixtb Ht., opp. Snn Mlgwel Nnttonnl Bank, 
La* Vegna.

Saddles
----AT-

E.kDERB will confer * favor if, when writing 
to adTertlsei*, they will state they road ad- 

Tertisement in the Ntoek Grower.
R

WILLIAM MALBffiUFS.
LAS VEGAS, HEW  MEXICO.

Harlag foand ont tbe want* o f the people I 
deemed it wise to prepare for it. Consequently I 
proenred the services o f the best OalUomia sad
dler*, who can make saddles to suit anrbodr, and

gre satisfaction, as 1 nse tbe best C ALD G R N IA  
ATERl.AI. aad first-claas workmaaahip.
I alao keep all kinds o f horse eqatpmonta, at 

reaeonahle price*.

-- it:

P e r t  Bnmmag Laa ft Mid Cnttto Oa. ^
Dan, L. T*ru>a, Prealdent and Manager, Port

Somner, New Mexico.
Range, Port Snmner, N. M. P. O.: Port Sumner. 

Ear marks, crop the left.
AddiUonal brands—A ll kept up.

IM fS  right ride, O T H  right hip. £ 3 |  kip 
Ib lSJ  or hip. ■SCA

V O  on right ride or 1 
Some bone* ara branded''

Robert L. M. B ooe.

P. O.: LaCnata.
Range, Las Alaaioclta* 

Arroro.
A lf  yonng stock braaded

I as in cot.

AddUiastal brands, 
tom the left ■ ■ ■  M B o n  the left ride 
T rid ribot K B  aad left hip,
1 kept np. B 3 I  B 9  aatkaptnp.

Horse brand. oa the left Up.

Pootndhoe, Wat-
rooB, It. M.

Raage. near Li-

coanty, N. M.

Baraah ft  Bloeh.

P .O .: Lae Vegan, N . M. 
I Range, Loo Conchas.
' Cattle branded either aide.

Horse brand, ammm aa 
cat, oa left ahoalder.

Bar marks, swallow fork 
eack ear.

Addiuunal brand oa M talda.
All increase branded a* in cut.

IstDoR Fells kivaa. 
Of New York.

R HlMMtt.
Of Las VegM^N. M.

Fellbeimer ft Hlrsch.
Ranch P. O.: Liberty, 

' New Mexico. Range, 
Pajarlto aad T ierm  Mnn- 
ca, 8aa Mlgoel Co.

Cattle b ra a M  oa aither 
ride.

Horw brand, I f t  left Up. 
Ear marka, on Increase 

'crop left; old stock have 
rarlona earmarks.

Cattle are also branded | | f t  | oa the right ride. 
The bars on all cattle ran from tke t i^  o f the 

I back to the belly.
Cattle branded on both or either rids.

WaddlackaM BoU

|Micb* kl SLarntsT, Mgr.
P. O .: La Cinta, coanty 

I of San Mignelr Mew Mex- 
] ICO. The rang% Montora 
I Grant. A ll the horses on 
I the ranch hnvo the same 

bell brand on ten enonlder.

Jaa. K . J ohwaoa .

P.O. Liberty, K .M . 
Range, LiberVt N. M. 
Ear mark, crap aad split 

eack ear.
Hotm brand, Mina Meat 

oa left hip or thigh.

Kenaary KIttor.

P. O.: Ubetty, N. M 
Rnmm Caaaftan and 
TroRlIo rirera.

Ear marks crop left- 
I swallow fork, ^ 

rwaall emUAlso own I ca;tle in
the C  brand, formerir hrioaging to M. J. Coots 

A ll horses branded' I B S  oa left aboaUer,

Alao cattle braaded I

B udolj^  Einningar

, P. O .: Llbertr, N. M. 
' Range, Pajarlto a ^  ‘’Yerra 
Blanca, San X lgasl Co.

Earmark#, aadePbit in 
each ear.
Horses' g *  on the left 
braaded sMalder.

Ion  the left aide.

Mra. t ». W. Anna.

. P.O .t La i
f;aelcoaaP

Range. ita rq M  Caaon 
. Other brands: SsBecat 
I Us hrsaded aaaM oa left Up.

Horse brands; fisSie on
left Phnslder



r*
8 T O C 3 C  O - i a O W B U t .

8 A N  M IO U E L  ( 'O l 'N T T i ’ .

Food du Lac *  I m  V f g » »  Cattle Cuw 
Ja». Uatnou , Prekident and MaDacer.

P. U .; Fob da Lac, Win. Kauj^c, Libertr Kadch.

Geo. W. Majrhan.

P. O .: Watrona, N. M. 
Bange, Tnaloaa Canon, 

AM Concho*.
Ear marks, crop and two 

lit* in left ear.
Horse brand, C  

 ̂>honlder.
Some cattle branded as aboTS, on the ribs.
Beef brand on left side, and bar scros.

the loin, under the tMl.
Brand all increaae as in cat.

A T T O R N K Y ’M CAROM.

y. J). O'Bryan. H'. L. Bitrr*.

O’BRYAN & PIERCE,
«

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W
UA S VEOAS, N E W  MEXICO.

Spetial attention qiven to nil .matter* pertaining 
to real e»tate

A. C. VOORHEES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

R A T O N , N E W  M E X IC O .

Special attention itireB to the basinees of ratUy- 
*  men and cnllectinK.

JAMES H. PURDY,

^ T T O I ^ 3 S ^ E l ^  J ^ T

SAJiT.\ KK, N K W  M EXICO.

^^^^Spefialty:-~LanH Title*.

THE PRAIRIE CATTLE CO
[ uRirnn.]

W J. TOD, Oeneral Manairer.
MCKIM) MACKENZIE, 8ec. a

Trin id a d ^  Coioradet.
Casliihr.

A R K A N S A B  E IT E E  D IV IH IO N ,

Wn. Wmitna. 
Ranch Moperinteadent.

Ranch postofllce, yi’eet 
Lna Animae, Colo. v

Range. Beni and Lae 
Animas Cosintiee, Colo, 
mdu

® *Aer r ra a a lM B t Bm adai

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

□ I D

l■ • r M  llm ad a i

• a  an

P . C. P lX lM . '  I
P. O .: Ltodrty, N. M. Range, Tierra Blanca 

and Pidarlto creek, San Rignel cnnntjr.
I on the left ahonlder. .All horaeeUorta  

brand I are vented when aold.

Jam es Comuit.

P. O.: OallinarSprings. 
ance, Oalllnaa bprings 
id Ojo de LoeConchas.

[Other br^nd, B 3 ’ “,idlr*‘  
Horse brana, same as cat, 

^on the left hip.

haw* t e a  w M R . Tlrnnh E E TA M T i 
B O O K S  « M t e t a  lafctTBii
f r o m  tk e  ananksts _______
w i l l  anall a  aopp w IkK K  • •  aagr aa* 
Aio m  a p o a  lo a a t^  aC lOahs. « •  * *<hay 
cxpca— o f  maffltaR I«e* an k s e r  f r a *  
7 0 a . K esp ee tik n y ,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CtS
f*T  dk t*®  VraSaah Anetma, CMcaam Ufc

J J| N l A l C
P i<H JJ

C IM A R R O N  R IV K R  D IV IH IO N .

W. J. Cabtwbhiut, 
Kahrh baperintendrat

Kanch postofllce t alal 
pa Colfax rountr, > M

Kange, Colfax. Mora and 
iMan Miguel connlies. New 
Mexico.

O ther P ro m la ra t  Brands ■

t . i  7 | 7 | J j l I t ^
T l i X | X | - F

BalU rd A Co
’ . O .: Libert;, N M Range: Tierra Blaaca and 

Pajarltu Creeka baa Migael Conntr.
Oeker firanet* : Q  B C  right aMe; QO

alao on right aide 
Ear markEar mark: Cnderslope both ear*.
A ll Increase braaded Q I D  right tide. 
Horne Brand: V  oaTeh Bip or neck.

Honnwr Miaera, 
Puerto de Lnnn.

M

C. A. Raranca,
Lea Tegas.

K  M lacasA  Co.
P. O .; Paetto de 

Lnnn. Ranar. head
of Alamo Uordv

All increase Is 
braaded a* la cal 
and ssr marked 
crop Bad ever back 
le ft aadar back la 
rtght.

MAsr hrmndt:

N

For eattlei 
pat on 

both aid

I For cattle 
[e itb fraU rl 
land borset

All iM/iass tails bobt/Kw.

C A N A D IA N  BIVEK BIVIMION.

A. F M irriiiLi, 
Ranch boperiatendent.

Ranch puetofllce, Ta*co 
as, Oldham Co., Texas.

Range. Oldham coonly, 
Texas

Other Prominent Bmndai

n % n
Old brand. Brand on incieaae.

A unxiLArHowaai. niABa n. rsen.
Orae.nehowskl Jt Face

P U : Puerto Or Lunv Range, at Alamo
(•ordo

Ear marks, swallow fork and apUt eeeh ear.

.tiao own
‘<The Great Wabash Boata."

People who have been east over the **Oreat : 
I Wabesh Route" express themselves as pleased | 
I with its elegnnt equipment and tael time, bat more : 
partiealarlv with the low rales procured tbrongh . 
Mr C. M (lampson. Commercial .Agent, No. lU 
Windsor Block, Denver. Write tjLiim.

F ran k  W  D ale.

, P. O.: Ubeitv, N . N. 
[Range, on Red lUTer, lH 
I miles above Fort Bascom.

Ear mark, crop the right 
I and sharpen the left ear.

BImon Frmakentbnl.
P.O.; LaCinU. 

Range: La Cinta Creek. 
Hor*e brand*: 8  F  on 

left shoulder.

L ew is  W a lk e r  and 
M ary  W a lk er.

P. O .: La Canon Largo. 
I Range, Canon Bonito and 
' Canon Largo.

Horse brand, cross on 
the left hip.

A few cattle branded in 
three crosses only.

P. O .: Canon L * ^ .

IM. Range, Canon Bonito 
and Canon Largo.

K a  horse brand on left 
B hI  hip.

Both brands kept np.'

7A| U
X  m

X | A -L
on left side, and 4 ' r

H om e brand, same as enttle

For Merehants in thf Territories.
G en era l M erehnadlae purchased on com

mission.
C h icaco  M arket. Personal attention given

to selections. Prompt shipmenls.

JOHN LA l'D ER , Porchssisg Broker,
no Wabash Ave , Chicaso. 

Reference: Dnnn <t Co. Commercial report.

For Sale!
ON OUS EANOB AT

S.\N.\l¥STIMD()na.\naCi)iiiitv..N.M.
$

as FOLLOWS, vix.:
t

360 Two and Three-yeap^ld Steers, 
mostly twos.

200 One-year-old Steers.

300 Boll Oalves, and
260 C ow s. (Many of the cows Improved

The Stock Grower

Job Office

,.OwTeraar C H. M aare.

P O.: Puerto de Lsaa  
Range, I'pper Tsao. 
Vsriuns ear marks 
Uamss hraadsd same oa 

sboslder.

»Las Carettas CattlaCo.
Wa. 8. Wsswnrsn, Ngr.

P O .: Fort bsmner, N 
M Range, Ia s  Carretas

la N ow  The

and broken
(.Many or 
to milk.)

 ̂ n n a  CaU la Co. 
H. F. Ha ll , Manager. 
P. O.: Uberty, N. M. 

Homs brands — Stock 
kqmes, 1 X  oa left abo- 
aider; saddle homes.

Myrem Bros. A  
L ivea oy .

Poatoflke, Uhsrty.New 
Mexleo.

Horm brands,

TTT on the left hip.TlX on U ft hip
Range, hand o f Arroyo PInxn L a w ,  end foot of 

S U M  naina, San Niguel connty. New Mexico

C. A . M artin , 
Manager.

I P. O. Lae Vegae.
Bnage, Tnalosa Canon, 

LoeCoaehoe.
Knrsingkn, crop and two 

slitein ieft. Also cattle all 
_  branded a w a n d e r  tail.

Ueme besad, Q  on I eft s\onIder.

Steers and bull cnlvee from one-half to three- 
quarters bred. A good supply of

T H O B O U O H B B E D  B U L L S ,

Durham and Hereford.*, were placed with onr 
herds fou r yearn a «o .

DAVIES A LB8INSKY

Drunkenness Cured bv tbe .\eine Remedy.
A simple and inexpensive treatment that Ukee 

away the appetite for ak.ohoHc etlmulanU, and 
an antidote tor morphine, tobacco and other nar
cotics.

I t  a a ra r  fklla. It ran be taken at home, or 
given in food or cooling drinka* bend for circa lars 
and teatimonlala. ,  , „

Ask voar druggists for it, or send ne one dollar 
and rev ive  a package by mail, secure from obeer- 
vaHbn.

A cmb Co., Drawer E, Kansas City, Mo.

Threw  m oaths fo r  85 cents. In order to in 
troduce Tun Stock Obowkb to many who do not 
now take it, we will send this paper for three 
months for tne small snm of tb eeats.

Most Complete in tbe Sontbiest
And can turn oat every claea of prlsting

Cheaply and Promptly
We have on hand a splendid line of live stuck 

cuts of every deerriptlou, and make s specialty 
<-f doing evwy cla*e of work reqaired by com
panies or Individuals

block Certifleates, Letterheads,
Prospectuses. Notehads,

Brand Hook*. Envelopes,
. R lllheads. HtatemenlB.

By-Law s, Cards.
Vuuehem, Cheeks,

Beeelpta, T a lly  Books,
Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

n f aad Pecos
111 ,  Also claim rattle
■ A ^ ^ ^ ^ f r B ^ ^ h r M d e d  that left kip 

or flaak, not k ^  np 
Bar marks, crop aad nndarMt in loft ear. 
Cattle branded on both sidm.
Horaee branded with star en left hip.

T. Koa iero , Bro. A  boa 
P O : La ClnU. Usage,
tarqos Caaoa aad Moa-
>va Grant
Horse braad, oamo

cattle, oa the left tklHi

O '
iCNber 

cattle 
braadrl

W HITE FOR SAMPLES 
ESTIMATES

AND

Address. T H E  BTOL'K G R O W E R ,
^  Las Vegas, New  Men.

And at tbe same time

SI'BSfRIBE FOR THE STOfK BROWER
Thr«* DoUati Par Tear

Acknowledged by all rep'ssentntlve stock ratsera
 ̂to be tbe leading loumoi of tbs range country.

Stop Writing:
On scraps of paper and shingles, bend $5 to 
The Stock Ohoweu and receive by return qf mail 
tan envelopes and letter beads, all oeatly 
printed wttn yonr brand, range, name and post-
ofllce address tf

All increass marksd bole In left aad split right.

Hllva A DwArwa

P. O .: Puerto de Lane, 
•tange. Alamo Gatda. 

Horae brand, 1 
[eltbor side, on tbrl 
I shoulder

Bar asarka, liaBiebokiB 
r half crop right> Irft upper I

All calvea branded as abov*. Also

Mariana H la^as.

P. O .. Puerto de Lnaa. 
Raags, Carriso. _____

Horses and steers 
are branded thns:

Vnllay R a a eh la g  Ca.

P. O.: G lorieU .N . M. 
Range, hsadwtiam Pe

cos liver.
Sbortbora* oaly. Tonag 

balls for sale.

Quincy A Lan Tagna
Cattia Ca.

W. 8. Ltom, Mnnnger.
P. O.: Cabrn SprUga. 
■ on e  braad earn* on left 

Isboulder. Bar marks,

* •WSIWWTOMT r#fr.

The



i o

r j«B .

. '•m u r

A Hob

lilt rlirbt.

L u b .

ItkH

> r lr t i

b Lamm.

C«.

r. Toaag

▼agM

kBAgar. 
irlM*- 
ta OB l« ft  

aiarka, 
right:

8AN UIQVXL tX)Uimr. SADDLES I SADDLES I

/ ! ‘ / O l ! Far, $
c<4aw4f I i ' ' /* 111 i 1.

Id MldltioD to ■addles, I keep a fall Maa of all atylea ol

k. No. 44,

Tha Dotahaa* Catt'h  ts* o f  Naw  H as lro . 
Tatiob Vii'unaa. Maaa^r,

PoatoSop, Waafva Moaad.
Rsnrb P O : Liberty, N M Rang^, Paianlu. 

Hao MIkusI coaaty.
Otber brands, H U T  2 0 2  h 

left «1de -
Moreas b iaî flad aaata aa ylp-

Unrueiis, Bitts, Spurs, Quirts,' Cliapareros,^£tc., Et<*.

H .  H U G H E S . t  %v ^

j , - g r
- A - I .B T J Q ,T J E I2 .Q T J E ,  I T .  I- f

J o n  Psw irr, 
Banck P O.: KurtHnmBer.' 

Mb * t , Baasas Ctty. snd Triald 
P<m;««s ri««r, at Port baaoac 

dMtrtaaaf

WM. IlOBKRi',^

Roswell. Unroln conotr. 
New Mexieo.

LINCO LN COUNTY.

U

CiStle la  D O  brand kara also foUoariag braAiU: 
e «e  D  oa beR hip - • *- •(iui _

0  on left hip, aide' aad )aw.
Cattle in v (^  brand hare also lollowiBg brands:

T Io t m  Brand,

U  on the left sbonlder.

E u r  M a rk t ,

J ta ^ b o b  la  both ears

Mania brand and marks 
4 np OB both t 
banadiBg ratij

kept np oa both the steer I aad banadiBg ranges.
increase o f follow

and left jaw ; a few branded ^

gb l IoI b : som e ^  
F  A|*tatde N«

Home It
l o i n . wasna F  A i ^ n t d e
'>rsads are kept sp .41 
braa.1sd and saarksd aa in 

A ll b irsaa haandrd D O

right I

Lna Cana has Calvin (
A 8. Hall, llaaagnr

in
oaa.

la g  brands, which I own, 
ariBBd aad branded as in 
din cat.

s

SAN MIGUEL fX )UNTY.

/ t

Frank HnaUliC«<Mi.
PDctoffiee, La Clnta, N . M.

Range. Rincob La Clnta. 
Alao own cattls In Z H  *>n oa left Ade. 
boras brand, aaae m  cat, on left thigh.

K . K . Bai^ghknm.

O.: Liberty,
, Monte Rnelto, Baa
1 Co., N. M.

arse brand, same ns 
cat, oa the left hip.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

L. M.

e « e « lC
N .V . ■
■aado.

Both on le ft aide.
Horse branda, tame a* cattle on right ahoaldar.

Aten ma cattle ia this 
I  brand, which in kept op.

Ear marka, npi^r jia- 
glebob in the fig|ht and 

I fownr jlagfttrfb te tha

dope earh ear. Overslepa each ear Crop left, ander half Crop and anderbit left, 
crop rij^t. some same mark right.

17
VSVrslop^ik'ht .also ^^m >fbs0 « ,
haeeH  oa side o f Tonag etock, crop rifht, ,
neck aid stock, grab right Crop aad nnder n i

j crop each ear
P O .: Cabra ^ r ia gs . !

, CariM) and La 
JUagw, Lm (

Horaes are branded: X  , 
and IV on tbe left shoal ' 
d e r «  <

l u A  i
I'ppct hau crop left ear. I

^  Ti I f  A t  anS n ^a f- 
alope left.

Sw ilTon 'rfrt I 
either ear.

Crop tbe left and ander- 
half crop right.

L e i  C n t t ln

: RoswelL Lln^ln  
N. M. Range, oa 

londo. North Sprung 
and Pecos rtrera, aad oa

t right. 
Bmiflnin| aa

the Aqaa Agal, Blackwaani and Baca Wiarhea, 
all in Lincoln Co.

Ear marks, crop and split left, split 
Brand as in cat on left side, bat aos 

right side. Ear marks somatimns (pva
Additionat pnnndi J J

P  side, and also some onatdaaad.;htp.'W*ida, 
J  B  on hip or loin. L E A  oa itdn, o r aaoalder. 
side and hip. Cross oa aide nad hip. Aad'eari* 
oos other old brands sad marks. v

g awsehron f̂
on left p n  left kip T T w b r h M l  
shoal- M 3  Of ed only pa f  

Ida r a a i S H f l  thigh- I left sbonl^
Crop left* BDderslope right. Crop the right.

sAddMMknt >
brands:

Q W. stToaaansD, Pseat.
doan DoLn.

1

O JL i  O ^  AI kde • V  V r

A iC M K X . i   ̂_ .-'1  < ^ [ T ,

5sa Joan
S.M

Iigwel conntT. 
H«>rsiirse brand, same ss on 

' cattle, on the left shoul
der. '

postofllce, Fort IStanton, Lincoln coantr. 
New Mexico.

Range. Kia Salado. Rio Bnnito, Little 
creek. Eagle creek, and Rio Raidosa.

Ear marks, anderbit in each ear.
Horse brand. V  on the left shonlder. 

AddiUoM l B randt:

I on right side, nn- 
derbit both ears.

I on either hip. I

9  on left side, 
y  or either aide. 
I on tbe left side.

I on left ahonMat. aide and idp. Mar
ked, crop right and nnderslope left.

I

oalder in aUdi 
'tiou a^nnebor brand on 
> righ^iJp and side

Also owns one-half inteptal la 
brsad, formerly owned by Ims'

All larrease hmaded aa shoj 
Horse brand, V cross on tbe I

ANDRRSON CATTLE COMPANY.
W . E. ANDKKBON, Mannceg.

Poetofflre, R usw aO , L ln to tn  t a o i i t y ,  NsSr l is x la o .  t
Range. On the Hondo river, Lincoln coanty, west of Ros ell. 

Additionai brand*: '

□ on left side M id in H  on left hip. Ear mark, 
upper half c r o p .E t f  nnderbit left, crop right.

a oa left side, B V B  oa left faip. Ear mark, 
same as boot B mI  bar cattle.

A ioh left Mde aad hip. Bar mark, crop and 
Iwplit ia le ft aad anaerbit ia right.

O. R. L on g  M Bro.
Ira Springs, N

» laft side, 
{per half rrti 
on left side.

Ion laft nip. Earmark.!
___ jle fl, nnder half crop rig
I arions ear marks.

MILNE &  BUSH.

1 vAi uuocr ei-sa.] lacs 
Horse brands, sama as cl

ks, allt right, orerhit

Postofflee, Roswell, Lincoln county, N . M Range, on the Berrendo and Pecoa rivers.

Loa is  LeTeatn.

the
tbe

loii;'

Main brand.

O  Z  O  on left shonldar, aide aad hip. 
TMferent ear marks.

Grab L«ft. Grub left andonderslope
right

AddUionoi Brandt:
I  X  on left aide.

Rar marks, crop left under half right

Grab left and ctop 
right.

Horae brand, V  
left thigh

p, o. root ^apdjn. N.
H.’  Mange, U T S o n ito .

spin amnannagom Slant.
A ll cattle hrandeo with 

*^ding bar" across top of 
aad exteodiBg dpaa on

Also some cattle hraniMd 8 8 « a r i | ^ h « >  or

*^Kras brand, S S  on Idti

P. O.: Lincoln, N.M .

Range, Rio FMttx, Ida* 
Icolrkaonntf, E .J I. .

M -A . .

Bem alifl^  New Mexlljo. 

Bs im k ;
Gaadalnpe Monntaina.

f .  e

j .A ia .1

Horse branda J  aa 
, Aonlder.

M.

Hn^erlnad fk Mtevall

_r brSB*; cattle 
{katirfMo bam aegoaa the

, Eddy-Biaaal OatUe Co.

'Horse hi
tbe 

loft sbo



■J2 THJBB- a O T O C lC  GhXtO'WtHZXk'

L IN C O LN  COUNTY.

0.1 Cspitea Ljuid M d Cmttlo CaanpaaT.
V. O .: Fort Staaton, Lincoln connty. New 

Mexico. Knnso, north at K1 CapUna monatalns, 
Lme'^te coanty.

n tktr brand*.

I left ahonifler, aide hip. Xar aaarka 
«Ut and anderhit ia richt.

COM left aboaldei, 
aide and hip. 
L’ adaralope. 

left aide and hip. 
Bar marks, split 
both eara.

J na left aide. Mark. 
«d crop rickt, na- 
dOTbit left.

S o r t*  braadJ

d ll lacreaaa marked as la cut and tails bobbed. 
' When sold all horses are coanterbrandsd with a 
small block on the left jaw.

CuTlaoBO Caitle Rm c Ii Cm. (Unalted).
Jaasa A. Aijcota, Manager.

P. O .: tThlte Oaks, N. M. Range, Carlaoso. 
Horse brand, C  ^  esntor placed on

s^  shoalder.

W . H . Fm^nn.

P. O. Fort Samner, N . 
M. Range, Moro canon 
Pecos river,3S miles sooth 
of Fort Samner.

Ear marks, hols in left, 
Inpsr left.

Old stuck branded left «lde. increase both sides.
on left side, kept ap. 

.\diii/iOHOi brand* Bar marks same as
i d i m  above.

Bar marks, bole ia m is quarter over aad aadar 
crop right.

orss brand: A  * *  <>■> l« ft  shoulder.

C W . W h ite .
P. O.: Wsco. Texas

I Ranch P. O .: Fort Snm- 
>sr, N. M. Range. Cone 
ios, in mile# south from 
Fort Samner.

Horses brsaded B Z  
left hip.

W . t .  R yaerson  A  Cn.

P. U .; Lss Croces, and 
dacoln, N. M.
Range, Bio Felix, Lin 

■oin county.
Horse brand, saase as on 

cattle, bat smaMsr, and on 
left shoalder.

Joh n  Shaw R  Co.

Wn. MaujiXD, Sopt.
P. O.: Fort Sumner, N. 

IM. Range, Tseo and Pe- 
[eoa river.

Horse brand, X — oa the 
' left shoalder.

InCTiase brand both sides.

Donk Oood.

P. O .: Paris, Texas. 
Raags, Los Portalss,

' Staked Plains.
Bar marks, crop and an- 

dsrslupo sach aar.
Cattw branded on left

Cnaa T and nod CnMle Conspnay.
W. O. Union. Maanger. 

Ono. R. Union, 
Range Foreman.

P. O.: Fort Samner, N. 
M. Snnge, on the Pacos
river, at Cedar canon.

I Horsoi brand, same as ia
_____________________  I cat, only oa right hip.

AU yuang stock branded as in cnt oa tha right 
a l ^  and alm> with a 7  on Ihe left kip.

Kdwla TerreU.

P. O. Rnidoeoi If. M.

Bangs, Baidoeo riser.

Horse brand E O  na left 
thigh.

H em an dea  Broo.

P. O.: Fort •uaner, !f. 
4. The range, Calldomia 
Ranch, on Pesoe riser, and 
:be 8aa Jean amaaa.

Boras brand IC W on  left 
lip. ^

Bar marks: m ^ B  hsral- 
low fork in the left ear

SOCORRO COUNTY. I

IRA B. LBONARD. PrsoMeat, Socorro, N M. 
C. O. T IFFAN Y, Sac. A  Treas., Han Mardnl. 
J. C. T IFFAN Y, Mnnngrr.San Marclal, N M.

B08QUE BONITA 

Land & Cattle Company
B J J I  M A B O I A L ,

SOCXIRBO COUNTY. NBW MKXICO.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Shorthorn Cattle Co.
J . M. Ha u ., Preaidsnt, Los Aarslss, Cal. 
R. B. (ioDi.BT, Soc'y and Treas., Cls- 

baras, Texas.
R J Bisiior. Ranch Manager, Socorro.

Range, L ina  Valley, Rita Blanra and 
San Francisco Rivers, wssism end of 
Socorro cuonty.

Bar mcrka. eoras andemlope left, sad 
crop and under ball crop left, crop right.

George B.
P O : UncolaL N. M 

Liacoln coaaty, N. M.''

■her. Manager.
Range, Three Rivera,Uncola, N. M

OBBty,
Horse bread, one cross, same as cattls, oa the

left hip.

rs A Bam.
P O. ladrpendence. He. 

Range, Caaadllns ( with 
Mc^tme^n. |
A few tne loaag halls for 

P w d i s f i  a s s te l

MEXICO, TEXAS AND  W YOM ING. L L Cam
M. R. Lewis, Range Mgr. 

and Sscfstary. PoetoBcs, 
Fori Hamaer, N M.
Lewis Lirrs. Trsasnrer. 

Las Vegas
Raags, Pecos river, 40 

mllee soaU of Ft. Samner. 
Bar msrka, aadsrslope right, ovsrsleas left. 
Horse breads, L. shoalder, Q  ***

OB tbs right side.

CLAY M. MANN,
^ Pustofllcs Address, Colorado Cfty, Texas.

Rjiagee, Los Vans, Stats of Chlbnabaa, Maxico; Bent esanty, Texan, and Wsstsra Wyomlni..........  -  . -  N «  ■* - - - - J'ar marks on all cattle, crop off left.
All horse stork branded as in cat

vuiBei u steers road breaded. I

P. O - Rnldosa. 
launntv, N M. ~
~ >sa river.

Horae brand, 
the left shoalder.

P LA ZA  H O T E L R EO PEN ED
i % . u g u s t >  I s I a,  1 8 S 0 .

rhorou,^hJ7  XAnovated And undar the MAndgemniit of the Las VeffsA Hotel
and Improvement Compar j.

First-Isas la all its appointments. Clear, airy rooms E'egantly famished. A No. Its ! s* 
sad ever thing i ucsil.lr i!uns fur the comfort < p t -sts.

Hsaiinarters for St' c'„Dien and Cn"3men Inf mva. lUt.a ttJU , « r  day . pn U' rates t<> pt ties 
remaining i  wrek nr more.

The Armijo House,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

i s t e w i a Y  T ^ i a o ' c r a - K O ' D T r .
I r

Every modem convenience has been added, maklag It aas of the hast hotels In the sonthseet 
t'ommercinl travelers will And conimodions sample rnoms. Tbs bar sad billiard room are the torsi 
la the territory. Its nesrness to bnslsess, street carcass, opera hoass, dipots, etc., msks It desire 
bis ia etery way Requt-otiDg juui | stronage, rsepectnlly.

P.O.I

rRlvara.1

Btrsra, N. 
s f ffsTea

SCitand

OHAS. X  BOH8ALL, Xanacar.
’ W. X  TALBOTT, PropriaCor

S T .  I t T Z O U O L ^ S  H O T E L ,
Sixth St. and Douglas ave.. Las Vegas.

CATTIDIEN AND ALL ftlL FIND HERE A PLEAiiANT STOmNC PUfE
Caatrslly Located. Bsadlag Room Caansetsd. American and European Plana

XB8. X. A. HOXXBAXOXX, Propriator

T J Z ^ I T E Z D  T E . ^ I D I I T C 3 -  C O . ,
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS.

'^^M a ket Contraett f o r  deUrery o f Stork Cattlr in any qaantitie* and elatart, to m it 
pu.rrha»rr$. CorretpontUner nAintrd.

left elde.
Homs cnttin are branded with the S  < 

tddUiommt brand*.
RR8— aark. ovsmlope and andarhti M l ; 
.iveHSH rtrkt.

t âr mark, oveialops sad ondarhB left; 
verslops right.

H U B  Bar mark, LTup ana aadar hnBeaaa left;
crop right.
R S  On shoalder and hip. Jlnrmark nwallaw
■ f l fo r k  and andsrblt Vttt , swallow fork right.

P u .: ims 
Raags. Rto •
eoanty. Haw 1

Oswrgs O. Onnn.

P. O.: Boath Fork. Ua 
cola roaaty, N M Bsage, 
Pleasant valley, •  mdlea 
north ef Caper Pmnoro. 

MaKjMd,ct«p bath ears.

eattie.sa M TeheSTr. **
Also uwB all cattle b ra a d a d ^ sa  i

Refer to the First Natlooai Bank, Colorado, Texas. J O H N  H A R R in , Mas

J .  O .  L E J L R ,"5 T  <Sb C O . ,
Comimssioii Merebaots for the Sale of L in  Stock and Raoches

h  “

C a t i i r  aie< 
b ra a d sd

Fat Barrett.
P O.; RoswsU, U a  

[cola euaaty, N. H.
Rnaga,init4s manaOnlaa. 
Mkm all oaMle vllh a 
oa batl brand.

P O : Raidas# Range.
from Rnidaao river ta Be- 
gis crash.

.Horse brand anma as cnt
's a  left thigh.

N R. VmnnaT.
C. a .  W m a n r . 

WImibay Bram
P. O.; FHtffnmarr. N 

M Rnage, Pscaa river, 
a> aiHaa aaalh a f P m tM - 
wasr.

Bar marks, crop M l, nn- 
derMt right.

13 right aids, not kept ap. 
Hurt's branded on right alp thns

OTFICa IN  flrrOCK o b o w x b  B un j>m o. l a s  VBQAS, N. X
W ill contract to deliver at any point thoroughbred or grade animals of anv breed, at Ios prices
Contracts for sarveylng taken: mapo, plans and astimatse for railroad work, and sorveys for Irri 

g s t i »  acbeaise aad water works csrefnily made.
We make a sjiseialty of cIosIbc trade# satisfWtorily add promptly. We can l i ^  bayars for storl

■ ;B Is satroi
spsel

of all klndo. and give personal attsntioB to all basinsoa which Is shtrosted to as. 
set aetjaniatapre la this sectioa.

Corvaspondeiwe snlicited. aad all inqnirisa will rsoeire prompt attsallnn.

• oCork 
Ws have thslarg _ - Wop swallow- 

ftwh right, ctap left.”̂***im'’* Asft
brand U s |  hip.

t'u e to d

J lortit

s ,
mil *!

Ear

'̂r|
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LINCOLN COUNTY.

L iU I*a*M  Cattl* C«a>|MUi7 .
J. P. WaiTB, M uac«r.

I*u«t<>are, RoswrII, X. M. Baaga, at Boaqca 
tiraatla, Kio Pacoa; and at Kaar Lakaa, 

on tha Mtakad Plain*.
Alao catUa la tb* following brand*:

l oathe B m o n t b a  on tb* right
•ide. right l !U |  <ide and uo

*tM. 919
un the *15̂^

^  p uD hip, *i<le and •honldar;

2H  od
j  O  *hoaldar, aid* and hip.

I on the ahooider, aid* and hip.

H orn  trM 'ia  .

For the«e brand* rarioo* earmark*.

B on top of 
the rieht 
U igb

A loo own ail rattle in the following brand*;
L O 0  •>'**; mark, (Wallow fork i*rht

oirr«iope and noderbtt left, §  R 3 '‘'•I 
Son  hip: J E  W > «ft* id e , Q  V  J ‘' f  ‘ hip. .ide 
anil •lionider

8O(XJKR0 rO V N T V

l2 u -

m

and

P. O

Bead S  Brnton.
W C BniT'in, Repre**ating 
Hiirnrro. N M Kaage. weatern oiopeKaaR. wew

of tb* Magdalena moualalna (lailiaa* and Hier- 
••loo* monotain*. and the Bear Hprin^;vall In 
."♦oro.To ruaatr. New Meiico. ^

Bar* arro** nip* a* la rnt on both aiww.
c, . _  .k . I half aader crop l*ft and ot«:Ear mark*, , aad*r crop l*ft and drop right 

t nbarpen the leR and crop the right 
Otkrr krondt:

r - l V i r - l i
i*rt I right 111

eft Hort*\
.tdb. hrdad I rt. ah'lder *tock bumna

N M

a* a*

kU. U a

We Intend to a ^  a conpl* of tbonaand name* to 
T he Hmm (>nowEn'« enbacrlption lint bofore the 
•rat of tb* 7*ar, and la order to do no propone to 
offer an indncement to new wihneribera, and to 

I other*, to act a* agent* In aecnrlng new name* 
for iHir list*.

Thle offer bold* good antii Janaaiy 1, IflBT.

FIRST
We have * nice offer for tb* ladle*. To any ladr 
•ending nn omb new Mibnciiher, with tl^  nsnal 
3<0U for ■nfaecrlptloB, to T bb Btock Gnonma^ 
w* nill send:

.tmerfco* C »»k *ry  Book: or Houae-
keeping made Eaar, Plennant and Bcoaonairal. 
Bt a prartiiai bunaekeeper. Ill net rated; Id-aao; 
or

.Vcie SoMtkrro Cooktry Book. 1,0(10 cnrefnlly 
tented recipe* By Mr*, a . R. Porter; It-Bo; or

TJU LtidU*' Uahd- Book <tf Fanry and Ornn- 
mrnlal Work. Br Ml** Florence Hartier 
lllaatratione; qnarto; estra.

m

NEXT!
i To thoee deniring to make a bolidar gift to *oni* 
friend, we make the following

For each new •nbecriber, with 00.
L ift  o f (rtonir Warhrngton. Bancroft.
HnOHr tiMft P r ira lt  Lt/t o f hanu l WthrUr. 

Inclodlng moet of hi* great npeecbe* and letter*. 
Br General 8. P. Lyman Illaatrated.

.Vapolron and MU CmmprHymt Hi* army and 
general*. With afcedrh o f the French rerolatiOD. 
Full page engravlngn.

M rm oirt of' .Vtry, (fnoen <f Scotr. Br Ml** 
B*«iger With portrait.

L ift  and Pofdir ..'crrire* of AAraAom Lincoln. 
Br ^raak Cronby With portrait.

•Also, any one of the following biographien, each 
in (ingle volume; Gen. Sam Hoanton, WUliam 
H Harrinon. Patrick Henry, llenrr V II I ,  and bi* 
Six Wire*, Alexander Ilamiltun, Vhoma* Jeffer 
*on, (ien .Andrew fackeon, Joan (rf .Arc, Emprean 
Jonephine, Ur Uavid Liri"g*ton. Captain John 
Smith. John (jnlney Adama Marie Antoinette, 
Itaaiel Boone. Henry Clay. Oliver Cromwell, K.it 
CaTMin, liaw  t roikett, Stephen A. Dongiaa, 
Jeffeiwoo Uarl* and Stonewall Jacknoa, Benjamin 
Franklin, Horace Greeley.

FOR CHILDREN.
True S torin  from  Ancient HUtory. By Agne* 

Strickland
Trnt storierfrom  Modern HUtory. By .Agne* 

Strickland
r k t i i f i  Hutory o f England. By Ckarle* 

Dieken*.

FOR STOCKMEN.
I'atlle and Tkeir OUeatn Embracing their 

historr and breed*, rroaeing and breeding, feed
ing and management, etc. by Robert Jenninga, 
V S. Illaatrated

$i.tO» a Year on tha F a rm ; and More I  Made 
It, Mtarting teilkoni capital. By Edward Mit- 
cbell.

FOR EVERYBODY.
Rocky Monnlain .tdeewriire* Detail* of fea*- 

fol ligbt* with oarage Indian*. Merlcan ranrbero* 
and beaeU of prey. Uy Edward Bryant.

(John W. Prowers Jr. Qwier and Breeder
Of the wrell-knowB herd o f pnrw-bred Beteford 
caltli*, of the late Hon. John W. Prowern. Toung 
bull* *nd heifer* for anle; nl*o, twenty-dr* pnre- 
bred and imported cow*, age* ranging from three 
to *ix year* old. Addrea* all inqiurin to

J . J. L A N K .
Unard’an for John W. Prowere, Jr., 

W bmt Lab Axih a*. Cou ).

C O O LE Y  k  H U N T E R ,
Proprietor* Livery, F*ed and 8al*

Stab les ,

the Kangaroo and ike
rr  and i

erfnl growth ot Anstralla, Inclading oashin

Land 
•A true

f ’ the Kanqat 
lalorr of the dleeorer

Poomo 
and wwnd-

ing act*
of bravery la purenit <d strange wild animal* and 
wilder forest rwflian*.

Fetnale Life among Ike Mormons: or, Maria 
Ward * Di*cro*are* A narrative of peraonal ex- 
perieace. Illaatrated.

HU Indians. 
801) Ulna-

Range. Fort

a* cat

J W. C rsv fa rd .
“ C*rT*nt Jam ."

P O • Fort Craig. New Mexico.
1 raig M ilita ry  Keerrratloo.

.All increa** branded and marked aame aa cnt. 
|Inr*e brand. ahooider.

B e ll A  Tn yU r.

P O : Socorro, N M 
.laage, Unrara* atoaotain*. 
Aocorro eoanty.
Borne brand, X  K  <>• 

abonider.

NlgrtUk Cattle Cn.
Jovii Beu ., Foreman.
P. O.: Aimn, Socorro 

I Jo.. N. M. Range, Soatb 
•f Nignrita, Mogollon*.

Horae* are branded the 
ame a* eaUl* bat na tb* 

I left hip.

yWfl,na-

•wallnw-
* ft
tb* Wft 
blp

Beeen R lre ra  CntUc Co.

Jona Ha u i *. Manager
P. O.: Colorado Cltv, 

J Texa* Rang*, ooMf aide 
|*f Paco* river, B  mile* 
la toe* Faooa BUtfan. Tex 

Horn* braaC mmw  a* tb* 
___ lent on tb* Wit blp.

A REWARD o f $-B0 U offarwd far tha nrrent 
and ronrictloB o f all peraoaa Ulagally handling 
any rattle la tbi* brand.

TkritUng Adrentnrss among th 
Early Indian wan, etc. John Pro*t 
tralion*

fronting FrprdHions o f tks Tsxan Baagsrs. 
Samoel C Reid, Jr. Illaatrated.

Gerard, tks Lion ,<iiayer, and Other Storl**; or 
the Romanc* of Adventare With eogravlnga, 
Id-mo, extra.

Uringstone's Trarels and RcscarcAc* in 5owfA 
Africa lUastrated

Thirty Tears in the Arctic Regions A graphic 
aarrative of Sir John Pranklln'sfoar expodltiooa

Ferils and Pleasaret o f  a Hnnlsr's Llfs. 
lleroe Illoslrated

Wonderful Adrenlurrs by Land and Sea -. Of 
the Seven IJoeer Ttavelera Who Met at an Inn. 
Joalnb Bam**.

Remember all of tbeae booka are aently boand 
in dotk, and woaM coat from fl.S5 to $8.80 at any 
book atore. W* gaarmnlas them to pleaae you. 
We aend on* of them for each new •nbocriber 
seat na by Jaanary 1, 1887. Now la the Ume to re
plenish yonr Ubrmrla*. Rend Tna Stock Onow- 
ra, and notice the new and sttmctlTe special de 
partmeat* which we are ronataaUy adding.

ROBERT aMILLER,
WEST LIBERTY, IOWA,

Br««<l«r of Purest and Best Strains of 
Shorthorns in America.

He nlao handles Hereford and Polled cattle of 
the rbnicest rtraloa. Long year* of experience 
enable him to select and bre^  the bast. Special 
attention paid to the ailing of order* for weatem 
ranchmen Oorreepondenee promptly answered.

C LO S E D  C A R R IA G E S ,
- 'O U S T A IM  B AGO SS,

O P U S  c a r r i a g e :,^
D S A D D L E  H O B B E S .

jMC
g k a T  

X SD

C H A & aS S  R E A SO N AB LE .

Horse* and wagon* boaght, sold or exchanged. 
A ll order* by telegraph promptly answered.
We take great care to pleaae owner* who board 

tbeir borae* at oar stablee.
('onetantly on band a nnmber of well-broke cow 

ponie* in good condition, and ready for aee. They 
ar* offereo fur sale at reasonable piioee.

SOCORRO COUNTY.

lo w s  s a d  N ew  K e z te o  Knmch C om psn y

Jrarra CtABx, Praaident, M  OaK Io w a  
On .H .  M. Atkocsos, Vice Preet .B n a a s^  N  M. 
Bk«  J. A  Clabk , Secretary, Bed Oak, Iow a  
Pacl r . Clsbk , Treaanrei, Bed Oak. I o w a

N M,

1
P  O. MagdalesA, Hew Mexlee.

Range, Socorro and V'alenda eounttcA
on A ll tneryaar branded a* on 
left eaU, in cat, and marked emp 
hip. right and nnderalope left.

Home
brand

Trocke , MntamaeU A Cn
Patteraon, Socorro Co. R * n »  ea 

Ian, betwe

J.B.KLATrEJIHOFF&CO. 

T J  n d e r ^ a k e x '

A - IE T ID  E  lifi: B  A .  I j 2ii£ E  l a .

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Parniture, Raeenswsre snd Olsaswsre,

B R ID G E  ST., LAS VEGAS.

Atlantic and Railroad
TIME SCHEDULE.

BorVD
S T A T I O N S .

»•-1 &A»T*
- i • cn

3 !tf> a. m
(Moentain Time] 

L v ___.Albaqnerqne.. .. Ar, i i  Ti p.m
. . LftiftlDE...... ......*9  5 p m

7 flu a . m .......... McCartve... ...... 918 p.m
7 3;! a . m .......... Grant*....... ...... -M p. ro
9 15 Am. » \T. .  <>oUd>  ̂ .... Lv 1 7 35 p m
9 to a. m . Lv .\r ( 7 00 p. m

10 ‘Jl A m. . W inM te...... ...... 6 87 p m'
. . Gallap.......

11 00 A m. .... Maanelito___ ......1 5 34 p. m*
18 S> p. m. . ..Navajo Spring*. ...... 4 06 p. ir
1 50 p. m .........Holbrook___ ------  3 .85 p . m
8 no p. m. ( Ar .. .•Wlnalow...... Lv t 1 p. m
3 25 p.m 1 Lv A rl ' I 00 p m
8 05 p. m. ........... Flagetaff......

( Ar . • William*...
...... 11 00 a. m

7 45 p . m Ly )  ̂A  6. n
8 10 p. m. TLv Ar 1 9 00 a. m'
9 45 p m ..........A*b Fork ...

11 07 p . m .... Prescott Jaartion ......i 5 A8 a . m
1 15 a. m ....... Peach Spring*. ...... 4 00 a. m
2 'At a . m ..........Hackberrv... .....  3 39 *. m'
4 15 a m Kingman___ .....  1 25 a m
7 80 a. m ( .\r. ‘ The Needle* . L\ 3 10 10 p. m
8(1) a m. ( Lv •\r ( 9 40 p. tn"

in iCi ■ ni. ........... Fenner...... ......1 8 Oit p. m
1 15 p. m .............. Ludlow...... ....... 4 4.8 p. m’
8 10 p. m __  Daggett...... . .. .1 8 10 p. m'
3S) p. m 1 .Ar......*11*1x100 ... Lv ) , 2 50 p.m
4 00 p. m * Lv Ar i , 00 p. m*

3 55 p.m
(Parifle time.) 

L r .........Baretow.... ..Ari 1 80 p. m.
6(B p m. .......San Bernardino ...... 9 40 a. m.
8 0i> p . ra .............. Citrus ___ ......' 7 88 a. m.
g H) a. m. ............OccAnside... ......, 3 15 a. m.
• 80 A m. ..........San Diego____ ......110 45 a. m.
7 0U a. m. ........ National Cltv. ......WOO p.m.

• 55 p. m. .............. Coltoa...... ....... 1 15 p.m.
9 10 p m. ......... Loe Angele*.. .... 7 00 A m.

P. O. .  I  ^  — - --------------

em elope of the Mogollon m oan ta i^  
headwaters of th* N igrlt* and OU* rt»ei 

Ear marks, nnderbit ligbt and left ear, 
Otiur krmadt :

Horwe brand 
nn the 
shoulder.

7  OB left hip of cowe and left aide o f calvcA

Nntbna H a ll Cadtle
Natbax Haxa, liaaaftw.

P. O. Socorro, New Mexloe.
Raags, Apachiu creek and Onllo Sptfagn, So

corro coaaty.
Botae brand, N H  toaaertad, eama an on cat,

3 B th s M tk ^ . , _  _____ _
Kar Mark aa fa cat, aaeapt II baisff <w) left ear.

6 85 p. m.!Ar. ' *M o]are......... Lv 10 80 A  Bl

.tr. . San Pranciaco —  Lr 3 80 a m___ __________________________
*Meal (tation*.
Throngh tickets to all the important cities east 

and west on sale at the principal station*.
Connection*:—Albngnertine, A. T. and S. P. R. 

R. tor all noints east, north and eontb. Baratow, 
Cala. Sontbern R. R. fur all points In sonibem 
CaliforalA Majave, aU polnu la northern Call- 
fomia. _

W, A. BISSELL,
D. B. ROBINSON, Oenerd Paaaenger Agt.

Oen Manager. Alhoonerqne, N. M.

Grant B roA  ft
P. O.: AlbDqnemne, N. M. Range, Alamoea 

Park. Socorro county.
Ear marks, ewalldw fork in each ear.
Borae brand, same aa cat, oa left aboslder.

Other brand*. and I OS right jaw.

n ip p i ly te  Oosjon.

P. O.; Carthage, 
Hew Mexico.

Range, in Oecnro 
moontalna, Socorro 
county.

Connterbrand, (B on 
the left skoalder.

Cwrwea ft Norrfa

P. O.: Magdalena, So
corro Co., n Tm .*

Raama, aortk Mope of 
Saa Malso moanlaiao and 
adjolatag Saa Aagaatine

In addltioB part ot cattif
jaw, balaace C  <>■ dgbt ja*r.

B v  mark, crop and two MMalsoaA oar. 
Horae brand, C —N on rightthigb.

N « s  right



HENRY U. COOKS

ty X 'C X J iC  Q K R Q W S J ^ .

WILLIAM r. r(M)K8 I

C O O R S  BROS., r * S r  
t S ' L . A l * '

SuooMMon to liockhart *  Oo., WbolMrito i
:hiJ

Furniture and Hardware
*, - ' '

Tinware, Spotting Goods, Bbot^nms, Rifles,. Pistols,
A ll Styles of Ranges, Oboking and Heating Stoves,

House Pumisbing Goods of Every Description.
■  \  ■  I

Lumber, Kaeli, Doors, Lath, Shiugles and Blinds,
P A IN T S .  O IL S  A N D  G LA S S .

All Orders by Hail Promptly Filld. Ranch Trade Especially Solicited.
X jJ l s  v b o a s , :i t e w  2w£ e x :i c o .

T o f i i ;  f i n i i l !
For Western Ranrhes.

IUiD« with lIcklMl tad lhm«ch
l)T and pvi‘dIv, beta* • iRER HMUIOB.

tb* wood«<>rk mmf yi«r» at
I Bll

kii<iwl< l̂|  ̂uf tmifa caa ti«M 
vniall rual, and *aM* frr l^ la .

Tbia ialtn* odIt wiDdmlll ada(>trd U> th# RaasB CorvTBT 
Its Bsall roal.'ita icrrat darabilit, aad and lu
Ktraaftb l<> witbalaad aor wlixiaiorin, Babra chaTVKBlNK 
W INDMll.l. th« ranrhm'aa'x fa\on(r 

>atiafartioD KVBfBOtrvd Mi>b<I fur clrcaiar aad prica liat.

A. H. SOUTHWICK, Patentee.
S04 Bmmt LocQat BtRMb, • - Das Motnaa. !• « • »

SO CO R RO  C O U N T Y

AMERICAN VA LLE Y  CO.
W. a  SutcoaTaa, Piaaidant and Oan. MtnafPr. 

PaatoSca addraaa, Socorro, Naw Mazica. 
Baach, Amarlcan VaHey, Socorro county, N. N .

$ «aO  R E W A R D  will ba paid for tha arrest 
and eaavlctlon o f any person or persona illaifally 
aan4Uag any slock In tha following aiarks and 
rsnda:

Gross, Blackwell &  Co
l i T L S  V S 5 < 3 -A .S ,  2 s T £ ;W  C C O .

tiCEIllES, [IE? C(I(IIjS.
Boots, -Shoes, Etc., Etc.

A t all t lm ri oo band a full Una o f tba Bactna and Scbuttler manuftectura of
Farm. PralRbt and EprlnR

W A G O N S . -

Cattia brand kept np. S  *■ aboza cat, on 
both abooldera.
RRRB on tha laft hip of horsaa.

MAar Brand$:
IN A  side, 09 hip. Underalopa each aar 
*Q O  sida, CO blp. Crop and underMt laft ear. 
' aa aida aM  loin, or side and hip. 
raaaCDan bongb* a laan : naed as a road brand, 
t V  SMW, nndarslope eaca aar.
(  sMa, zarloas narka aad olbtr brands.
Raida, zariotM marka and other brands. 
jS o n  aids, andaralop* laft, swallowiork right.

A  Pull L ta *  a t  Sbatbon Hdtd, aultable for Ranchmwn, nlwaya on band, nngrluR in
price from 04 to OIS.

8PS01AL ATTE N TION GIVEN TO RANCH TRADE
^ ^ J M c e e  quoted when desired and special attention irlven to mall ordern."^]

D eer P erk  OatUa C on peey .
P nan  H. Wataroa, Manager.

P. O.F Fainrlaw, If. M. Banchea, at Elk mona- 
taln, Ooeoifo eaeaiy.
Alaoowa the foUewlng ■ ■ ■  — !1 P H  

braatbi: l iH f l  H f l  H H
Horns brand, V S R  on tba left abonlder.

w s

J. H. Cook, Oeaeral Manager.
P. O.: Alma Soeorro coanty, New Maxloe. 
Bangs, San Franciaco river, Socorro Co.
Horae brand, same as cattle, on left shoelder 

or thigh.

Dotrolt aad Bio O f  ade Cattle Co.'
P. MoraHsiu, Xaaager

, P, O.: Bngle, V. M. 
iBiagT. Jornado and Ca- 
fhallo Boutalna.

Bar marks, andar-hilf 
I c f p  right, nadarblt left.

hntn4m I left 
Glde

N O W
Is a  time to buy

C3-OOIDS

L A S  V B U A 8 , A L S O

Carpets, Furniture and Ranch Supplies.
OaU when In town, or order by malL

SoloD E. Rose & Bw.
J O B B E R S  O P

MACHINERY
Horse Powers, Wind Bftills, 

WeU Drilling Outfits, 
and Augers.

RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES.
▼err Cow Prteoe Ooaraatoed oa all fUsoe 

o f Taaka.
Write for drcalars and pricee.

AB i.rQ rK R Q rr. N p rw w px iro

J. C. BERTRAM,
Breeder and Importer « f

—  am
B R IS T O L , IL L S .

Make* a epeclalty uf importlnic repreeentatlrea 
from best (amiUe* and b fr^ ing  ualy stork of sa- 
perKJT eziellnnce.

Am prepared also tu fornUh ranchmen llret- 
claas grades, wbit h I will gnarantee to be of rq. 
perior breeding, well marked, and aired by bulla 
of acknowledged merit.

For Quality bf anlmala handled by me I refer 
all ranchmen to the Hereford bails- now on the 
ranch of Mr. William Kobert. at Boswell

C O R R SH PO N D E N C K  H O LIC ITED .

LWAY8 mention the Bteck U fowor in writ- 
1 In? to adrertlRer*

SOrORKO r o l N T Y

If t  BOLsnow D. H. n u t n .

Puetoflire, Magdalena, bocorro coanty, N. M. 
Kaage, west of nan Male<i muonCalba aad Baa 

.iucnatlae Plain*. .

Illlaola t attle f om poar
8 P JuBk*, Manarer

J ru r*  M Em *, Foreman

P O.: baa Marrial Kange, betweea 
Magdalena aad baa Ifttae moratataa, 
and on west aid* o f Kio L raade river, be
tween baa Marrial sad I  aalarttaa.

( X h t T  j
irenil

H0d «  tfUM
oa the left aide and left hip 
Ea r marks, rrop the right aad 
aBder*lo|>e the leftA . e

iSTHfCilH,

H A H

A. BABDrArtin. a. HRFoan.
flnrdcMtbaiR Mltford.

Auobb Kakck,
Kaage, on headwater* of the T'pper Glia, blerra 

coanty P U.: CirafUiO, N. M.
Horse brand. H M  (connected' on left hip or 

shoalder. Also 2 on the left hip.

C. A  RwhmU.

F.O.: SaaMarcial,N.M 
, t—f .  Lm  Mama, w  
mOan want af 8aa Mar

I  cial, Socorro coanty.
' Kar marka, crop right and 
smaH crop aad balfHrcle 
aboTs aad below la left; 
also, akin rat oa noae. 

Horae brand, aame aa cat oa left hip.
Cattle branded R|the> aide and hip

VoL

Liaa


